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C.P,R. SPECIAL CONSTABLE SHOT 
AN ITALIAN STRIKING TRACKMANSTRIKE ORDER IS GENERALLY OBEYED

FIRST SCREW PUT ON GIGANTIC TRUST
j No need to tell - _

a long story about \ [ 
this short lot ot <k 

I S elegant Summer !! 
Suits. Suffice it ♦ 
to say the pat- Ÿ 

——■ terns are hand- < ► 
kmanship • guaranteed. * 
an extra suit to change * 
seem quite new after a <► 
mce about an extra suit < > 
s worth nearly double: |
in Tweed Suits, in light fawn, « > 

single and double-breasted J | ' 
linings and trimmings and 4 

ar 7.00- and 8.50,

PROGRESS OF PACIFIC CABLE
detailed *a£«ff5wi- house

I r°

i

Giovanni Went to Take the Place of a Union Man at Heron 
Bay and Joined the Discontents—Now in 

Hospital at Port Arthur.
Port Arthur, Ont., July 15.—(Special).—A man by the name 

of T. Giovanni, an Italian, is in the hospital here suffering from the 
effects of a bullet wound in the abdomen. He was employed on the 
C.P.R. on the section at Heron Bay, and had taken the place of 
one of the striking trackmen.

Yesterday he decided to lew the gang and join the trackmen.
It is alleged that he and t)ji G P.R. special constable, James 
Proulx, had some words and that the detective drew his revolver 
and shot Giovanni The wounded man was brought to town on the 
local at 4 o’clock this morning.

Proulx has been arrested and will be brought to town to-night.

O♦
Has Been Satisfactorily Completed lEiEURE EXCITED STRIKE MR MED * BRI MASTERSurvey of Proposed Route

for Over 1,500 Miles, and Manufacture of Cable 
Begins This Week—Finished by 1903.

London, July 15—In the House of Commons to-day Mr. 
J Austen Chamberlain, Financial Secretary to the Treasury, detail
ing the progress of the Pacific cable, said that several sectional 
cable houses had already beeik constructed and sent out and were 
being erected at the various landing places.

The survey had been satisfactorily completed 
the proposed route, and the manufacture of cable would begin

Big Event in Universal Masonry Will 
Take Place in London on 

Wednesday.

Unanimity of Marchin g Out a Re
futation of Statements! Made 

Against Association Officials.

Agitation in Press Over the Survey 
of Channel Waters By Bri

tish Vessel.
V.

SETTLEMENT MAY YET BE EFFECTED OVER100.000EXPEGTED TO ASSEMBLEns, 1500 miles FASHODA INCIDENT RECALLEDover
v

U-4S $ of
Brother of British Monarch to Be 

Inducted in the High Offic<

Honors to Be Conferred.

London, July 15.—Many American Ma
sons of high degree will take part In 
the brilliant installation of the Duke of 
Connaught to-morrow as grand master of 
English Masonry, in place of King Ed
ward, who held the office so long as 
•Prince oil Wales, but resigned on his ac
cession to the throne.

More than 10,000 members of the British 
craft, none below the ranks of past mast
er, master or senior warden, will assemble
in the Royal Albert Hall to conduct the, An wa9 adaea yesterday to
ceremony, which la only the fifth of the I ^ ^ mo8e wll0 have
kind that has taken place In England j ^ ^ üye, ,Q or near Toronto Bay 
since the beginning of the last century. 1 this summer. Ten-year-old Walter spencer. 
Their jeweled insignia, together with . _ N,.nr... , , , ,, Stepson of Francis Davey, 1-zi Niagara
their glittering trappings and the emblems ^ ^ the Tlctlm] toe arowning tar
ot the order, will fill the great building ^ place >t the Free Swimming Baths on 
with a blaze of color rivalling the pageau- yie Western Sandbar, opposite Queen's 
try of the coronation. *

Honors to Be Bestowed.
The Duke of Connaught will be inducted

of Manufacturer» Willthis week.
Mr. Chamberlain said landing sites had been selected on 

Queensland, Hew Zealand, Norfolk Island (bêtween New Zealand 
and New Caledonia) and at Vancouver, and that the cable board 
was satisfied as to the ability of the contractors to compete the 
work by the end of 1902.______ _________________ _____ ,

England Not Enfeebled By Trans

vaal Muddle and Agitation la 

Criminally Foolish.

Conference
Be Held To-Day, When Some

thing May Eventuate.

❖rindow.
fine washing duck, in a neat 

ed, cut high without 
34-44, special...........
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t effects, large collar 
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: “All of our men are out, and the 
condition for which we have been 
preparing these three years and more, 
and against which we have repeatedly 
warned the manufacturers, now con
fronts the latter," sold President T. 
J. Shaffer to-day.

1-50 ♦ Paris, July 15.—The Paris press are Just 
ruffled over the maritime purvey BOY DROWNED AT THE FREE BATHS 

VICTIM WAS WALTER SPENCER

.1

being made by a British war ship 
of the Channelt now

in the neighborhood 
Islands, and there Is a curious connection 
between this incident and the publication 
of a series of articles touching the presi
dency of the late M. Faure, recalling the 
Fashoda affair. The observations of the 
British in the Channel are characterized 
as “espionage” and the permission to 
take them, accorded presumably by the 
French authorities, as “treason” just as 
the very sensible withdrawal from Fashoda

1.254
FRENCH-CANADIANS IN ONTARIO 

SAID TO NUMBER 300,000 SOULS
V

Ten-year-old Lad Was Playing Tag With His Chums In the Water 
at the Western Sandbar When He Fell Into a 

Hole and Lost His Life.

“The gratifying unanimity with
which our men assented to the strike 
ordered Is a vigorous and sufficient 
refutation of the statements of In-, 
terestefl persons on the other side of 

that the strike is

•35 t Will Result in This Province companion» became alarmed and ertedufee 
help. Several who were standing on the 
shore, Including Thomai Webb, caretaker 
of the bath», rushed Into the water with 
their clothe» on, and one ot the party, by 
constant diving, succeeded In recovering 
the body.

Le Journal Expects the Census
Losing Three or Four Members in House of 

Commons—Quebec to Gain.
this controversy

of the officials of the Amalgamat
ed Association, and not of the men."

They would remain closed, he con
cluded, "until the companies concede 
the Just demands of our men.”

in Half Price. oneFor triviality there iswas denounced, 
little to choose between the two affairs, 
and would notdeserve a moment's atten
tion were they not liable to be distorted

❖
none Shirts, open $ 
grood quality shirt- Jj

j likewise understood the Marl- 
Provinces will "lose a representa-

"Jt IsMontreal, July 15.—(Special.)—Le Journal 
publishes the following despatch from Ot

tawa :

time
live In the next Parliament.

“The population has diminished In 20 
counties in Quebec, but It has Increas
ed in 45 others. It Is Bald that the 
basis of representation will be about 
28,000, which, multiplied by 65. will 
give a population ot 1,8(10,000. to the 
Province of Quebec.

"It is rumored also that the Acadian 
element of the Maritime Provinces nas

and If

e
Could Not gave Him. 

Everything possible was done te resusci
tate the lad for nearly two hours, under 
the direction of B. D. Munro, druggist, 
Bathurst and King-streets, but without

political ends Intoes 14 1 
pft Bosom 
ks, open 
hcv blue, 
pink and 
hr checks,

and magnified for 
events that place the nation In jeopardy.

“The census returns will show that 
total French-Canadlan population 

It Is also
Wharf, at the foot of Bathurst-street.

Spencer -and hls step-brother, Reginald 
Davey, aged 8, left their home about 2 

into the office held by hls august brother O.clock yesterday afternoon. They crossed 
since 1874 J)y the Earl of Amherst in Ills

<3f strike.the first dayFor This was the case with regard to Fash- 
The governments in both countries

of Ontario Is 300,000 souls, 
stated that our compatriots are group
ed In »uch a manner as to form a ma
jority in five counties, and that sup
posing they were to rally around the 
candidate ef their choice they could 
Insure victory In six other divisions.

"They have prospered equally ,ln the 
Eastern Townships, where the English- 
speaking people have a majority lu the 
one County of Brome.

"Ontario,” the despatch goes on to 
»ay, "has not Increased Its popula
tion to the same extent as Quebec, and 
it may be that the sister province will 
lose three or four members in the 
House of Commons, While Manitoba 
will probably gain one.

ode.
were halted, and popular passion» were 
played upon 
journalists until the two nations came 
dangerously close to the point where a 
humiliating backdown Is the only alter
native to a bloody war. 
perlcnce In a generation Is quite enough.

England and France have every reason 
to live In peace, for F.ngland is France's 
best customer, and France Is equally 
necessary to England for many articles 
Indispensable to her material comfort 
Their interests are so different that, they 
do not clash at any point, and thus 
between them would be not only a stu- 
pendops catastrophe for both, but an act 
of criminal folly.

Far from being enfeebled, England has 
been got Into fighting trim and also Into 
a state of grim obstinacy by her Tmns- 

The mere Idea that Bng-

Pittsborg, Pa., July 15-Reports from, nil 
connected with the great strikesources

of the steel workers to-day Indicate that 
the members of the Amalgamated Associa
tion had matters well in hand and that the 
strike order was generally obeyed. Tele

com varions points where the mills

29c The remains were taken over taby irresponsible yellow to the sandbar In the Free Ferry from 
immediately after

success.
the Queen's Wharf, and from there re* 
moved In the patrol wagon to the late 
home of deceased.

over -Hicapacity as pro-grand ipaster. 
mem 
uent
high honors. A special jewel has been de
signed for the occasion.

J. W. Spratling, secretary of the Colum
bian Lodge, London, of which President . 
McKinley is an honorary member, will j 
be elevated to the rank of past grand ; 
sword bearer.

Expect Many American*.

In com- Queen’e Wharf and 
reaching the baths went Into the water. 
There they were joined by several corn

el r^t-k 
bret

on of the event numerous proini- 
hren have been singled out for

considerably.Increased very 
these reports be relied on, the French 
population of the Dominion wli« reach 
at least two million souls, altho the 
representation will be the* same.

“However, the most remarkable fea
ture ot the census Is the Increase of 
the French element In Ontario, and our 
compatriots are now within their rights 
in demanding a representative In the 
Cabinet at Toronto.”

patterns,
17, regu' -----------------—•

le Tuesday morning, 8
..........................................29c

' One such ex-
Walter Spencer, the dead lad, was m 

pupil of Nlagara-street Public school, end 
attended St, John’s Sunday school 

Coroner W. A. Young issued a, warrant 
for an inquest to be held at 2 o’clock to
morrow afternoon. If the warrant Is with. » 
drawn, the funeral will take place to
morrow morning te the Necropolis. Rev. 
A. Williams will conduct the sen lees.

I panions, and the party took part in a game
grams
of the American Tin Plate Company, the 

Steel Hoop Company and the
of tag.

Got Into » Hole.
American
American Sheet Steel Company are locat
ed, -to}d of the shutting down of these 
plants in large numbers. In many cases, 
the plants had- been shut down by the 
first strike, which affected the sheet steel 
and hoop companies only. The last order 
brought ont all the union plants of the 
American Tin Plate Company with the 
single exception of the new mill In Mons- 

whlch Is still running. At the Amal-

Rlght In the midst of the enjoyment, 
. when the lads were separated, and whenlow for Samples. *

i’s Fine Natural Wool Under- Oi 
ear, cashmere trimmings, ‘ 1 
;arl buttons, natural and blue ,, 
•ey shades, rib cuffs and ankles, < t 
arranted unshrinkable, Health \ J 
rand, sizes 34 to 46,

young Spencer was at a point about 2U 
Edward Letchworth, grand secretary of ( shore, he stepped Into a hole

the Grand Lodge of England, said to
night : “While no Invitation has been 
Issued to our American brethren, most 
of the grand lodges of the varions states 
of the Union are permanently represented 
here, so the Yankee Masons can he with 
ns In something more than spirit. It

without saying that the knitting of pincfcy Mabel Wed ell Drag. It Away
When Men Had Fled In Terror. 
Elgin, Ill., July 16.—A mad dog which 

spread terror to scores of people on the 
street last night, and, tho muzzled., bit 

One of the English Masonic' newspapers Ralph Bumldge In the leg, was finally 
has Just dug up President McKinley 8 M b lta p[Ucky owner,
"“"at V*“va. "g'rae Wedell, aged 18 years, and locked up In

Civil wnr a 'lodge formed by a young a barn, where It was afterwards snot. 
Englishman, who was fighting as a pri- The 8treet had been emptied of pedestn- 
vate in the federal arnnj. anSf roen and women ncnrrylng away 10

places of safety, when Miss Wedeil ran 
The dog sprang to-

about seven feet deep and sank from view. 
When he did not come to the surface hls

CAUGHT A I^AD DOG.w SHERIFF SEIZED THE MONEY1.00:! vnal muddle, 
land’s presumed helplessness, owing to tne 
South African war. was being turned to 
account b.v a foreign power would weld 
the nation into one solid mass In favor 
of war, and it Is quite possible that the 
British government would welcome any 
diversion, even if It took the shape of a 
European conflict, that would win them 
the undivided support of all classes.

ir garment Before the Owner Con Id Plçk It tfgf 
—HI. Action Upheld.

Ottawa, July 15.—The right of ■ sheriff’s 
officer to seize money placed oo a bank 
counter for a customer by the bank 
teller, but which was grabbed by the 
officer before the customer picked It up, 
has been upheld by the local master, Mr. 
W. L. Scott. Mr. Charles R. Hall, a

goes
Anglo-American sentiment which the past 
quarter of a century has witnessed has 
found a most responsive chord among the 
Masons of the two countries.”

McKinley’s Pedigree.

sen,
gamated Association headquarters it was 
stated that the figures given Sunday night 
regarding the number of men who would 

Idle In the mills of the three

Otto Sacho at Waterloo and Spence 
Harrison at Hagersville Chose 

Rope and Barn.

No Truth in the Rumor of An Early 
Dissolution and An Appeal 

to the People.
traw Hats. ❖

be actually 
companies had been proven correct. This 

Of the 74,-
raight brim, 
rustic braids,

Ik bands,sc lid 
lands, regular 
Tuesday 98c.
Crash Caps, made the Ameri- < ij 

and and glazed leather peaks, ’ j 
Iso plain navy blue twill serge, < . 
5c' arid 35c, Tuesday, to

Tuesday Miss Mabel
i! number was placed at 74,000.

000 men Idle, 2500 are in Pittsburg, 800 
In Allegheny and 1500 In McKeesport.

YOUNG MAN DROWNED NEAR 800THOUSANDS OF MEN WANTED98c NEGRESS FULL OF NEEDLES. ed

Ont By Dosen* nod She 
la Said to Be Voodooed.

superannuated civil servant, went to the 
Bank of Montreal on May 27 and1 To Do Nothing: Radical.They Came

Nettleton’e Lake, the Death Trap, 

Is Small, Bat lOO Feet Deep- 

Body Not Recovered.

in From AllApplication. P.nrla*
Farts of the Province—One Din-

President Shaffer has it In his power 
to close many more Pittsburg mills, but 
It Is not thought tllht he will do anything 
of a radical nature until he is compelled to. 
The American Steel Hoop Company's sup- 

mill, known as the 
was

present
ed hls cheque for $63 for payment The 
money was counted out and placed on the

Lexington, Ky.. July 15. Sarah Carter, 
35 yen re of age. has for the

three days been ejecting from the 
of her fingers and from her side

SHIPPING HAS INCREASED. ,out from her home.
ward her, bat she Jumped nimbly aside 
and caught the animal by the collar and 

! led It. alternately lunging forward at her 
Montreal, July 15— (Special.)—A state- : and dragglng backwards to get away, the

rr “ = W E™ eEErH
navigation up to July 1 shows a consider- wag bltten by a tramp dog, and had been 
able increase over a corresponding period kcpt chained until yesterday, 
of last year.

In the year 1899,from the opening of navi
gation to" July 1, the seagoing tonnage ar- 
riving' in the port amounted to ‘484,000 
tons. This was considerably higher than 
the corresponding period In 1898 and near
ly 60.000 tons in"Vxcess of the same period 
in 1900.

The present season 
10,000 tons higher
ment giving the years, number of ships 
and tonnage is as follows:

triet Want» a Thousand. a negross, 
last 
tips
small bits of pins and needles, in some 

half an inch long.

la 10.000 Tons Hlffh-Prcsent Season
er Than Last nt Montreal.

counter by the teller. Before Mr. Hall 
could pick It up It was seized by a • 
sheriff’s officer, under an execution Is
sued at the suit of Mr. Walter Hatch. 
The question at Issue was, “Had the pro
perty notee passed te Hall when the 
Sheriff’s officer seized them?”

Waterloo, July 15.—Early this morning \ 

IMr. Otto Sacho, a resident on Park- 
street, near the Berlin and, Waterloo 
Hospital, committed suicide by hafiging 
himself in his barn.

Winnipeg, July 15.—(Special.)—Hon. R. 
P. Robltn left to-day for Brandon, where 
he will speak at the opening of the Young 
Men’s Conservative rooms, 
proceeds to Wawanesa 
political picnic there.

“Is there any truth In the rumor that 
Intend to dissolve Parliament and

■M

•i9: 1 ;posodly non-union
Painter mill. In West Carson-street) 
closed this morning In all its breach es. 
The tie-up at this mill was said to have

and

J i cases
1 Cozens of pins have been taken from 
her feet, tongue, forehead, neck and other 

of her body In the last twelve

-"i a To-morrow heJanttm braids, with fine silk or 
yot, leathelsweatbauds, 
,’ueeday...........................

,/ The deceased was ato speak at a : portions f..39 Ï native of Kiel, Germany, and about fifty 
years of age. 
mason, and bricklayer by trade and fair
ly well to do. was a
K.O.T.M., and carried insurance for $2000. 
Some light domestic trouble had occurred, 
but had been amicably settled a few days 

He leaves a wife and one son, 20

years.
The steel 

their own accord, 
puzzled to account for the phenomenon.

Superstitious members of her own race 
Attribute her malady to voodpoism. and 
sav she is "two times.” They insist that 
her mother had a voodoo doetov 
her The mother believes It Is due to the 
mysterious workings of Providence.

been a surprise to the mill owners 
officials In charge of it. The other plant, 
known as the Lindsey & MeCntctv-on mill 
In Allegheny, was shut down completely 
In the puddling and bar mills, 
skilled workmen refused to enter the mill

bits work to the surface of 
Physicians here are

Mr. bacho was a stone-

HYDRAULIC POWER SATISFIES. If they were at the moment the pro
perty of Hall, then the sheriff's officer Bad 
a right to seize them. Mr. Scott decided 
that Hall owed the money) and that the 
seizure was legal.

you
appeal to the country for re-election 7" a 
reporter asked the Premier.

member of thefor $1.45. But Electric Gun Mechanism .Will Be 
Incorporated In New W^r Ships. 
London, July 15.—Speaking to-day In the 

House of Commons, H. O. Arnold-Forster, 
Financial Secretary ’to the Admiralty, said 
that electricity had not yet been applied 

Tnnnaeo to" the turret mechanism of British battle- 
476 «X) ships, and that the government was still 
4S4 000 satisfied with the results given by 
413 000 hydraulic power In this connection. Mr. 
404000 Arnold Forster further said that electric 

’ gnu mechanism would be Incorporated In 
Home of the warships now In course of con
struction.

All the
oots, «Stitched extension 
omtortable shape, sizes J 
I good wearing

It la an absolute false-“Not a word.
hood.”

"But It la continually repeated and we 
may expect to hear denials until you are 
prepared to make the announcement.

“I tell you on my honor ae a gentle- 
that we have no such Intention.” 

“The weather la too hot to think of 
such a thing,” he added jocularly.

"We have applications from all parts 
•f the country for men,” the Premier 
Bald.

“How many 7“
“All we can possibly get. One of our 

agents asked for no 
sand
that there 
and that la more

this morning, and the company did not 
operate the five furnaces. The finlah-

however. Is a full 
than 18119. The state-

;ago.
years old, who have the sympathy of the j 
neighborhood. The coroner, Dr. Webb of

lng department of the mill was working 
during the dait- as the men are not In the

STILL A MTSTBH.T.

1.45 t YOUNG WOMAN SOUGHT DEATH.al 0Pickering, July 15.—The adjourned* In. , 
quest Into the death of Stephen Westney 
waa resumed here to-day. Quite a number 
of new witnesses were examined, bst no 
new light has been thrown on the mysteri
ous poisoning case. The Inquest was again 
adjourned to Wednesday, the 81st Inst., 
waiting the report of the 
analyst.

Ships. 
.........257

Waterloo, held an Inquest this afternoon,•> Years. ’ 
1808 .....

union, bat It is claimed by the workers 
that the employes In that department will 

to work In the morning.

Clement Detnlned By Police 
Early This Morning.

Rachel Clement, aged 28, whose home is 
with her sister-in-law at 51 Esther-street, 
attempted to commit suicide early 
morning, and she Is in custody at No. 3 
Police Station.

The voting woman 
strong medicine last night, and after some 
hours leaped from an upstairs window In 
the house and ran to a nearby vacant lot, 
where she lay down, and her cries were 
heard by a policeman.

She was taken back to her home and lira. 
Cullen and Temple, who were called, ad
ministered restoratives and advised her de- 
teuton. - .Miss Clement was only recently released 
from the Asylum.

lildren's $1 to $1.60 Boots ^ 
^or 75c.

ppirs Children’s Box Calf and i » 
ine Vici Kid Lace and Button ^ j 
loots, riflreted, McKay and hand- < i 
urned solos, sizes 8, 9 and 10, J J 
îgular prices 1.00, 1.25 41
nti 1.60, Tuesday bargain ■ V 3 J [

Racheland after viewing the body and surround- 
atljourned until 7.30 this evening. 239❖ 1899.ings

The jury, after a two-hour session aiid 
examining a number of witnesses, re
turned the verdict, “That deceased vame 
to his death by Ms own hands while

.... 203* not go 1900 ...........
1901 ........... 252

One Mill Not Closed.
The American Steel Hoop Company’s mill 

at Monssen was not closed to-day. It has 
been non-union since it was built, two 
years ago, and the company says the men 
there will remain loyal. The amalgamated 
people would not discuss the situation In 
that mill at present. While all the mils 
of the U. S. Steel Corporation are included 
in the general conflict, the three companies 
are the first attacked, 
move would be, the workers would not say. 
It is announced to-day that the circular 
letter, which was expected to be sent out 
to-day calling on the men in the mills of 
the Federal Steel Company, the National 
Steel Çempany and the National Tube 
Company to come out, would not be Is
sued at present. -

this
FRENCH COUNT ARRESTED.

bought a bottle of PREMIERS AND EX-PREMIERS.ChargesCablegram From France
Forgery and Embezzlement.

government
temporarily insane.”

Charlottetown. July 16.—Word come» 
from British Columbia of the Illness of 
Premier Farquharsoni who left here a few 
weeks ago on a trip to the Pacific coast. 
It is said that Mr. Farquhareon, owing 
to hls condition of health, was obliged to 
return to Banff, where he will remain un
til he is better. It Is currently reported 
here that, should the government decline 
to give this province a portfolio npon the 
retirement of Sir Louis Davies, ex-Premler 

be invited to run for Went 
with the understanding that the 
of British Columbia and Prince 
Island shall together enjoy the 

accruing from the portfolio.

BURGLARS ON ‘JORDAN ST.

Montreal,July 15.—(Special.)—A gentleman 
who says hls full name Is Count Louis 
Gauget De La Ualllardle has come under 
the protection of the Montreal police and 
Is now awaiting word from the French gov
ernment to learn hls fate. The count is 
charged with forgery and embezzlement. 
It is stated that Gauget formerly held a 
position of trust in Nantes, France, as' 
bookkeeper and accountant In a large busi
ness concern.

On Friday last the local police authori
ties received a cablegram from the Minis
ter of Justice at Paris and another from 
the commissioners of police at Nantes, ask
ing them to arrest Louis Gauget, alias 
La Gaillardle, who, It was known, was 
then on board the steamer Corinthian, sail
ing from Liverpool, to Montreal.

V SUICIDE AT HAGERSVILLEk
fewer than one thou- Overcame With the Heat.

A very stoat, elderly 
gentleman walked Into « 
business house yesterday 
and asked for a giaae ot 
water.

had time to get It the old gentKgnan fell 
over In a faint. When" he revived he tola 
the clerk that It was entirely hls own 
fault. Look here, he said, do yon see that 
heavy felt hat? Ia there 
brain became overheated? I am going at 
ence to Dlneens’, corner Xenge and Temp
erance-streets, and buy one of their com
fortable straw hats; this false economy 
most—quit right now. 1 Intend to be cool, 
especially when the cost is so small.

for hla district Ttiere Is no doubt 
will be work for 20,900 men 

than we shall get”

Hamilton. July 15.—(Special.)—Spence 
Harrison, a well-to-do young farmer of 
Hagersville, suicided Saturday. He had 
been at work as usupl In the morning.

e Sale. à
I

M Before the clericWe had not 
ty a quarter 
renty thous- 
of Pictures 
only in frac- 
e to look 
en with art gems. You b 
dy to interfere with you , [ 
The Pictures sell them- 

n figures,

What the next
9 SEVENTH SMALLPOX CASE. When called for dinner he went to the 

born, threw a rope over a beam and slow-
Ottawa. JO. y «.-The seventh casent m a f h ,d dav. last

smallpox was discovered In “ thc floor Hls brothei. founil the body London. July « -A few dn;'= 'ast
morning. However, a" « ' „P,"J( , o! so„p after dinner. Temporary Insanity, week with tolerably high empere ur,, se
afflicted have delayed c„red no s01"e tlme ug0, t0 Londoners to tnlklng uwlu nbeut tln
alarm Is felt. The latest victim is a. extreme heat is eiven as #*American Invasion, at this time of w. atfi-
Paislev, ft man about 30 years old, lIvln», eauTe txtreme heat, is gi\en as ^ u ls aPtnally true that silk hats and

He has a wife and a lue vuuae‘ frock coats were out of favor In Picca
dilly and Pall Mall, and conservative Bri
tons dressed comfortably,but outing o'"**'*9 
have long been highly favored by mlddle- 
clnss clerks, who take to tan leather or 

shoes and straw hats early In April 
of ex-Mayor Biggings, editor of The nowadays, when visiting Americans wear

overcoats.”

SILK HATS DISCARDED.« *

•I Peters will 
Queen’s, 
Province 
Fid ward 
benefits

any wonder my

o

on Duke-street, 
small family. DROWNED AT THE SOO.

Settlement Looked for. The premises of the Havana Cigar C<x, 5 
Jordan street, were entered by burglars 
early this morning and a quantity of goods
taken away. , .

Night Watchman Chambers fonnd nine
boxes of cigars whore they had ***“ 
creted by the thieves >n a lane at the rear

of the building.
The police were notified, and Detectl e 

Cuddy made an Investigation. Manager 
Friedman wa. sent for, but he «nld n^t 
pay what amount of goods had been stUto 
until the excise officer makes hls examin^- 

tlon this morning.

MR. GRAHAM’S DILEMMA.

The Markham High School Board has a 
written agreement, under seal, with L. 
II Graham, science master, for another 
year, renewed as late as June 17, ’01, and 
they refuse to cancel it to allow him to 
take the position offered to him by the 
Oshawa High School Board.

VERT. WARM AGAIN. v(Sa tilt Ste Marie, Ont., July 15.—Philip 
Biggings, aged about 21 years, seventh

The most Interesting report to the Amal
gamated men to-day was the despatch 
from New York, which said that a confer
ence of the manufacturers was to be held 
in New York to-morrow, at which Warner j 
Arms, vide-president of the American Tin-j 
plate Company, was to present a detailed ; Morse, 3rd Vice-president of the Grand

; Trunk Railway system, this morning Issued

HEAD OF MOTIVE POWER.canvas
•Meteorological Office, Ikeunto, July 15.— 

(8 p.m.)—In the Northwest Territories and 
Manitoba the weather has been some
what cooler, hot elsewhere ^n Canada 
great heat prevails. Generally, conditions 
are becoming favorable for local thunder
storms In Ontario, Quebec and the Mari
time Provinces.

son
Algoma Pioneer, and a private in the 
garrison at Halifax, was drowned near 
here this afternoon. He had been spend
ing a twenty-one days' furlough with his PTpacnw> N. Y„, July SS.-Tn save a 
family here, and while visiting with hls | thr^e vMir.nld girl \frnm being crushed 
parents at a friend's home In West Koran, j nnder'the wheels of 6<s ear, Samuel Wat- 
went alone to take a swim In a small erj^ a moiorman, phmged headforemost 
lake kuown as Nettleton s Lake. When *jirn window in the vestibule of the

ShenChat Jnlv 15—Prince (Him, who search was made after hls non-appearance fiPizea the little one and placed her
left Porin'July 12 on Ms way to Berlin, hls clothes were found on the shore. A j ^ way.
to ‘apologize to Emperor William for the I searching party left here this evening t p1pked up „n 
murder of Karon Von Ketieler. the Ger- look for the body, but it has not yet Hp had reversed hls power, and the ear

been found. The lake ls a small one, and (,nmp tfl a standstill a few feet beyond 
is said to be about a hundred feet deep. where rescued the child.

ravings, Photogravures, Etch- J j 
g some artists’ proof, double , i 
orted, the subjects are 
a up to 12.50,.special

Assistant Manager Morse of G.T.R. 
Appointe . W. D. Robb.

Montreal, July 15.—(Special).—Mr. F. W.
MOTOIIMAN’S PLUCKY ACT.

(dainty * [

3*5° account of the experiences of the commit
tee that met the Amalgamated Associa- a 
tlon in this city last week.

circular appointing Mr. W. D. Robb 
anting superintendent of the motive power 
department with headquarters at Point St. 

that the question of again extending tne oharlesk
Olive branch to the strikers or of taking Mr.- Robb, who has been stationed at 

_ „ „ Toronto for the last couple* of years, asup the tight and crushing the association œechaule- an nld Mf,mrl.„l boy.
would be determined. Generally speaking, jmving served his apprenticeship and 
the workers, from President Shaffer down, worked for a ntimber of yefliis at the Grand

Trunk’s shops in this city.

♦N ON HIS APOLOGETIC WAY.
ieen St. window, 
ipecial sale will be framed at 4 j

It was stated
(Minimum and -maximum temperatures : 

Victoria, 50—66; Kamloops, 50—80; Cal- — 
gary, 88—72; Qu’Appelle, 50-72; Winni
peg, 66—78; Port Arthur, 62—80; Parry 
Sound, 62—83; Toronto, 06^ 92; Ottawa, 
70—98; Montreal, 72—92; Quebec? 68—U2; 
Halifax, 64—92. z

The mot orman was 
the fender of hls car unhurt.

« i MB. ALLAN’S SUCCESSOR.Oman Minister In China, arrived to-day at 
Woo Sung, 10 miles north of hi re.g of one-third to one- !

staples like these * 
ie golden opportunities 
ienced buyers watch for <. 
^-taking clearance, 
eàuctions except it’s near 
is found money to any <j

Montreal..Inly 15. -(Speclal.)-A ™wJ'ng b* 
the shipping Interests was held at tne offices of the Montreal Harbor Cb™™- 
sion-vs to-day for the purpose ®f electing 
a representative on the Harbor Board t 
till the vacancy caused by the death of 
Mr. Andrew Allan.

The election resulted in
Robert Reford by acclamation.

seem to be looking for some sort of a set
tlement. The general office of the Ameri
can Steel Hoop Company is In this city,

on TÔ-DAV IN TORONTO. While in Buffalo stop at the Manhat 
tan 620 Main Street. Canadian Head
quarters. European. Reasonable rates.

Mack, mixed with milk and a little 
lemon syrup, makes a delightful sum- 
mcr beverage.

< » INDEPENDENT POLITICAL ACTION.
>Probabilities.Umberto Primo Society picnic, Vic

toria Park. 2 p.m. \ , „ ...
License < 'ommissionelçs, Temple Build

ing. 2.30 p.m. „ .
County Orange Lodge, Victoria Hall, 

8 p.m.
Bathurst-street Methodist 

school teachers' moonlight, 
Chippewa, 8.15 p.m. ? 1

Hanlan s Point, vaudeville, 3 and 8.30 
p.in.

Munro

Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 
Llarht to moderate . wIimImi for the 

the appointment *»o*t I»nrt fine and very warm, but 
a few local thunder*!orsn*.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and !><»wr*r 8t. 
•Do-r.otion smoking mixture, cool and Lawrence—Light to moderate winds, for 

fJwB-rant. Try it. Alive Bollard. the most part flue- anil very warm, but
K ' ---------------- a few local thunderstorms.

Gulf find Maritime- West and East- 
Light to moderate winds; a few \neat- 

Tondon July 15 —"King Edward. Bmper- terod thunderstorms, but mostly tine: 
or Nicholas and Emperor William will, stationary or slightly lower temperature.

t * iv meet at the great review neari Lake Superior—Moderate winds; local 
Mavonce about Ang. 15. ’ says tne Berlin thunderstorms, hnt mostly fair: station.

nf 'pne Standard, "but they ary or slightly lower temperature, 
visits at Darmstadt."

but It was stated there to-day that PreM- Winnipeg, July 1*.—(Special.)—The Tri
dent W. E. Corey, who la also executive bnne to night says : The movement In 
head of the National Steel Company, nan fttTOr of Independent political action, that | 
nothing to say concerning the plans of the |Bt actfon outside either of the old politl- of Mr.

No :: TO DESTROY TURKISH FORT.A Scotchman's Economy.
Many good stories are 

men’s economy, hut the Scot la Indeed 
canny who economizes hls health.
' In this hot weather caution should r>e 
olifiwved In what we drink, and the host 
economy ls not shown In buying cheap 
mineral waters.

Radnor water ls so carefully bottled and 
comes such a long distance that It must
cost more than cheap local waters, nutt „ » „ ,
then Radnor ls worth the difference. „ ln°briatlngfanc^drinks at Binghams

It Is a pure, sparkling water, and makes Inetmiati 1* Tonga St.
« delicious mixer with whisky, wines or xr“ 
milk.

Vay the extra price for Radnor If yon 
value yonr health.

told ot Scotch-
Aden, Arabia, July 15.—A force of 500 

British and Indian troops ls about to start 
for a point seventy miles Inland to

fort Unlit by the Turks In the

Sunday
steamer de- companies In meeting the difficulties of cai parties, is taking definite shape. \ 

the strike, nor as to what condition the provincial convention lias been summoned
had to be held during the week of the Fair. 

A preliminary meeting will be held the 
first Tuesday of the Fair week, to make 

ients for the Regular convention, 
is to remain quiet for some time and await Judging ^bfes^he correspondence received 
developments. The officials of the Ameri- from Jo propos^i^ ^

1 ' stroy a
terrltorv- of the Haushadl. who are under 
British protection. The Ottoman govem- 

has disavowed the act. but the

$ mills were in where non-union men
forces of the strikers. Tne

adian Crochet Quilts, 12-4 or <| 
Marseilles ,,

d 1.50 éach, Tuesday, j

rablin", 62 and 64 inches wide, < > 
manufacture, a very suitable * J 

ise, regular value 40c

MEETINGS PLANNED.Park, vaudeville, 3 and 8.30 ROYALjoined tl^e 
policy of the manufacturers, It was said.Haushadl are unable to obtain possession 

of the fort.

rom pure yarn, new
arrarigi« »

ed Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
ccounta-its, offices Canadian Bank of 

a Building. Toronto

CZAR ORDERS RECRUITING.

can Tin Plate Company are all In New 
company's correspondent

will exchange

Belleville. N.J.. July 15.—A swarm or _ . _ jretherstonhaugli A Co.,
bees In a transmitter box on the lop ot King-street West. Toronto, also Mont 

At the district offices of the American a telephone pole In this city caused a dis- real. Ottawa and Washing,on.
n™rr oUrarer* ,ro D^^Y TAKÜ FORTN. At.

agers was held to-day. It was a closely and drme the troublesome I,tile fellows -------- OrredlanV.'.'.'.'."..".'^^^» . Momro"
guarded meeting, and Information was ont by applying burning sulphur. mere Tjpn Tam. July 15.- The military com-! x-or,| (•hsrlemont.Father Point........... Cnrdlff

it was said however h=<l hei>n 4 continual hnzztng soond In tne hav, directed the provisional gov Dpfl,nma..................Father Point .....Bristol
'telephone, which Keren ted Subscribers , nf -picn Tsln to undertake the de- p-ernla, ...........Liverpool ................ Boston

that the report from the managers referred b(m receiving messages. strnctlon of the Tnku forts, and tne gov-; Aller........................Gibraltar.......... New York
to the condition of affairs ot the non-union--------------------------------- eminent has promised to comply on re- j Kensington.....................................Antwerp ........... Kew York

It was claimed Mack, mixed with Scotch Whiskey, ls cclpt nf a military gnard to protect the Bart.aroesa............. ................................. "flen’^a
a dream. ____ _________________ workmen engaged In the task. Byetui.'I.’"N”» York .................Genoa

Subscribers of The World who do not DEATHS. Ma^am-V-T.V.'New York
^ r^'y.r H —..........™.............. L—1

° Funeral Tuesday at 1 p.m. to Moun.t
Pleasant Cemetery.

MACHINISTS RETTURN. Manitoba- Finf*; Stationary or a littleGommer side of theYork, and the 
trouble was not obtainable here.

BEES DISARRANGED SYSTEM.
higher temperature.

.29:: Cincinnati, Ohio, July 15.—Two thousand
rince'nMav £?° rctmmTto"'“wore"i I-ondon. July 15,-»orstN1"bn^ 
This practically ends the strike here. cordin^to adespatch^^ ». ^ sha,;

Cook's Turkish dc steanx baths. .204 King be reunited for ^ bussian army and 
Secures colds, coughs and rheumatism, navy during the present y

TO SUCCEED HIS FATHER.

Broekvllle, July 15.—It Is officially an
nounced that Rev. H. H. Bedford-Jones 
has been appointed vicar of St Peter's- 

sn(iceedlng his father, the late Yen.
Archdeacon Bedford-Jones.

Attack on Non-Union Mill». STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King, W.4»

for Campers.
llankets, colored border,

Sheet Steel Company, a meeting or man-'I MELBA’S LARYNGITIS.
< > m.25 I London, July 15.—Mme. Melba ls suffer

ing from an attack of laryngitis, and her 
physicians have ordered her not to slug 
at Vo vent Garden this week.

ind Visitors to Toronto will not see the clTy without they visit the Temple 
Budding, the finest Cafe In America. 
Everything In season.________ _

hard to secure.
♦78, for 1.25 pair 

0 “ 1.50 pair
[ 4, “ 1.75 pair 
|sé, “ 2-.00 pair

<>

Mack is the only Mineral Water for 
sale in Toronto that ls bottled at the 
springs.

4 plants of the company, 
that the men in the old Meadow Mill in

BT HUNDREDS.❖ DROWNED
<►

here, rniv 15.—There have been flls- 
8 toids <m the Yangtse River, near 

In which hundreds of lives were

strike.<> Scottdale would not go out on 
The Scottdale Iron and steel mill ls also 
working, and no signs of a strike are. vis-

Scotch Whiskey. ________________________ astrous

-------------------------------- that Saturday next, the 20th. ie the last Olhhebf’ Toothache ?naUmtiy "10^
Turkish and Steem Bath. 129 Yonge at1 day to file appeal. & Dickie. , applied, stop, toothache ln.t«, ly

NING AT 6 Ô’CLOCK. Ÿ
A. B. Plummer A Co., financial agents 

16 King-street west. Ho
Monday, 4,
July 15. < ».

Try a E x^lan Bath—129. onge StContinued on Page LCOMPANY
LIMITED
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Charagrace Beat Big Fie 
Miles Hurdle RacJ 

Brighton Beach

FIRSTS FOR FIVE H

favorite*. Second Choice] 
alder* Divide the Hu 

Fort Erie.

New York, July 15.—Favorite 
evident at Brighton Beach- l"j 
of six winning for the talenJ 
over-night events wag run otd 
day’» sport "was enjoyed. 
driving finishes were in order, 
began the day well for first d 
by winning the hurdle race, j 
ily played from 3 to 1 and 1 
after rating along behind thJ 
to the far turn, - came op anl 
from Passe Partout. The onl 

V disappoint his backers was Ol 
fifth race. Shaw was up. hi 
none too Well, and was not il 
Lady Sterling, the well-bat 
choice, wou by a short head 
outsiders, Ben .Howard and 

Magnificent ran away two 
false break In the last race, 
loped ever the route behind U 
tho flag fell. Hammie, whd 
hurdle race, was killed Just 
by a peculiar accident. 11] 
jockey during the race, and 
caught and mounted him at 
the stretch .and rode him dd 
judges aa the other horses 
back to the stand. He ran Ini 
fell In a heap on the • traj 
breaking hls neck. Sumwnrij 

First race, hurdle, IV, nilM 
, 155 (Veitch), 2 to 1 and 1. t 

Partout, 151 (Huestoiti, 9 toj 
2; Monroe Doctrine, 15» tivei 1 and 4 to 1, 8. «me Xljl 
Klondike, Orman, Draughtsn
alSecen§" race, 6 furlongs 
(Shaw), 1* to 4 and out, 1: I 
(Smith), 8 to 1 and 8 to 5. 1 
West, ids (Callahan), 8 to- 1J 
Time LUI 1-6. Gracoaltyi I 
maker. Olenka, Miss I atj 
Nymph and Misa Uncus alsri 

Third race, 11-16 miles, eel
arsiss-!,;.

alFeurth race, lit 
(Burns), a to 5 and 1 to 2. 
(Smith), 12 to 1 and 4 to

and Belle of Troy also ran 
Fifth race, 5 furlongs, sell U

is aMSisiU
Locket, Montana Pioneer, I 
about and Bed Damsel also 

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, sel 
102 (Michaels), 1 to 2 and oil 
(McGinn), 20 to 1 and 4 fl 
Sterling, 110(Brennan). K tl 
3 Time 1.14. Military,'! 
Magnificent also ran. M 
a way two miles in false bd

Result* at Fort
Buffalo, July Ip : Favorite! 

and outsiders divided the 
Erie to-day. Weather hrt 
Summary : _ , ,

First race, 6 furlongs, sC 
115 (Schearer), even,- 1; In 
Aker), 4 to 1, 2; Matoaka. 1 
to 1, 8. Time 1.15%. Vi 
Boat, Interference, Little
ran.Second race, 4% furlongs 
(L. Thompaon), 8 to 5. 1 
(Price), 12 to L 2; Fried 
Aker). 10 to 1, 8. Time .i 
Wedding March, Dunsboro,
N*r^0r^fur,e,r

8 to 5, 8. Time 121. M 
Moor, and Omnibus also r 

Fourth race, 6 furlongs- 
(L. Jackson), 8 to 1,1.; Ms 
4 to 1,2; Magog, 107 (L.
1, 8. Time 1.15. Orange i 
er Lily, Miss Shanly, Hun 

Fifth race, 1% mlles- 
(Hayden), 5 to 1, 1: Basle 
son), 6 to 1, 2; Little Toi 
(Thlelen), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
Prince of Song. Trenct t 
About and Ida Quicklime 

Sixth race, 1% miles—Ur 
Daly), 6 to 1, 1; Flag : of T

Punctual, Weodtrlce and 
also ran.

Fort Bri« Trsush; 
The practical transfer <

\
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F Alt-AMERICAN ACCOMMODATION,

TORONTO 6ENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
A LL CONVENIENCES FOR VISIT0HI 

JX. to Pan-American. Private famlir 
near Exposition; 50c per day; meals 2W 
C. E. Verguson, 92 Lanrel-street, Bn ft a In

1J AN-AMERICAN ROOMS, 50 CENTS 
x up; send stamp for list Room 74 
Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto.

vv IJFFALO—OANADIAiN HOME-plbI ‘ J) eant rooms, baggage looked after « 
day. J. P. Kenny. 172 Franklln-st.

I 'l 'l' I11 'I-H'T I I ’I-H-I-H’'!'-! I' H-’H-H- k

Oak Hall •• MW Hamilton news Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

CLOTHIERS Railway Commissioner Entered Upon 
His Duties Before He Was 

Appointed.

• •I

8th Day . ^H||i
JI j.;,.;. ; I-H-I I ^ I H T

$1,000,000
260,000

Capital.............
Reserve Fund el:

Genuine' Predden* : _
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. a WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Hnq.,

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.
Authorized to act aa EXECUTOR, AD

MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and Kt 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to tho Corporation are con. 
tinned In the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tlon’s Manual. 24

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Kincardine; L Secord, M.D., Brantford; 
William Rea, Ottawa; F U Martin, Wood- 
stock.

BOARD OF TRADE MADE ENQUIRIES Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

OMMON SENSU K'LLS It.'.TS, MIO* 
VV Roaches, Bod Rugs; no smell. 331 
gueen-street West, Toronto.

■
I Regarding? the K. of P.

D. J. Peace, who represented the K. of 
p. Grand Lodge of Ontario at the meet
ing of the Supreme Lodge at Chicago last 

He aays a

! edDid Not Meet theWhy the Board
HELP WANTED.

nOOK WANTED-FOR FIRSt'clam 
hotel; small town; steady Job. An, 

ply, with references, Box 54, World.

10 o'clock Satur

day Moralag*
Board of General Purposes Meeting 

in Hamilton, and Convention 
Opens on Wednesday.

Young? Man atweek, has returned home, 
great deal In the despatches sent out was 
untrue, and told of “the hold-up and de
liver” methods of the Chicago correspond
ents. He says the affaire 
ment rank are not really so bad as re
ported In the press, and that he doesn't 
believe that John H. Hlnsey, ex-prebldent 
of the endowment rank, is -guilty of any 
criminal offence or that he profited by any 
of the injudicious Investments. The spé
cial statement will be in the hands of the 
lodges Inside of a week, and will not-^be 
so bad as the newspapers have made out.

A HorsemAn Wedded.
This afternoon at the Hamilton Jockey 

Club’s road house occurred
wedding of Miss Fannie Senior and 
William Weir, the well-known racing man, 
the owner of a long string of «tinners, in
cluding Algie M. and The Boer, which 
are at the Fort Erie track. Kev. J. W. 
Hoyt of • the Vlctorla-avenue Baptist 
Church performed the ceremony in the 
presence of relatives and a few, Intimate 
friends. Miss Lottie Senior was the 
bridesmaid, and William Shields ol the 
Carruthcrs & Shields stable was best 
man. Miss Senior. Is a daughter of the 
proprietor of the road house.

<V1
The Connell of the Board of Trade has 

summoned for Thursday afternoon to 
recognize the

Must Bear Signature of iof the endow- \\T ANTED—GENERAL SEUVANT-ai 
W 237 Hnron-street; with reference. iS v1

NTT ANTED - TWO ACTIVE clîj' f 
* V vassers for life assurance to worl 

for a strong, well-established company; , 
liberal contract to the right man who c:i, ’ 
show good character and results. Appi, 
to A. W. Smith, 1 Toronto-street.

been
decide whether or not to 
Dominion government's 
mission, as constituted In 
Prof. 8. J^McLoan of Arkansas.

The special commissioner has 
cullarly his own, his correspondence with
the Toronto Board of Trade Is mall‘e^ 

abandon which

new railway com- 
the person ofFUNERAL OF PATRICK LAVELLE. See PaoSlmllc Wrapper Below.

ways pe-
Ytnry email end as easy 

to take as sugar.From Chicaso— 
Owner Wedded

D, J. Peace Home 
Trotting Horse

-Some Minor Intelligence.

WJ ANTED — FIRST-CLASS FARMER, i 
W small family, to manage 40n-acr» (i 

farm: must have first-class references. Ê 
Apply personally, F. Stubbs, 49 King.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR 0IHIHESS._
FOR BIUOUSMEtS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION.

’• FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

' . osarami vusTiwMieiiwy:—
tFiSte I Purely VsgBtaMe.^B»s?g»—o

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

AMUSEMENTS.

CARTER'Sby that breezy western 
rises spontaneously above 
while the circumstances of 
appointment at Ottawa are gradually - 
lng to light. Hls first notification to 
Toronto public that he was about to honor 
the city with an offlclal Tl.lt wM Yrkan 
on June 19 from Lafayette Coll ® ’ ottawa 

, and contalned .no reference t 1 
or the Dominion government. In »

; uncu with a request [t to lay
having grievances- against laliw 1 s 
them before him the contents of the i« 
ter were made know u press by Edgar A. Wills, secretary of the 
Board of Trade. The ambiguous Arkan- 

lctter, being unique, will have sp 
care taken of It In the Board of Trade 
archives.

\ conventionalities;
bis mysterious

the Munro Park !
THIS WEEK

FRANK LEMONDUE

21 Days’ 
Suit Sale

Hamilton, Ont., July 15.-(Speclat.)-The 
late Patrick Laveiie, cigar- 

killed last night, will 
— to Holy Sepulchre 

It will be in charge of toe

TRUSTWORTHY PER. 
sous In each State to manage bun!- 

ness of wealthy corporation. Salarv m Is* • 
cash each Wednesday, direct from head- J . 
quarters. Expense money advanced. 'B*' 
Manager, 325 Caxton Building, Chicago.

ANTED
funeral of the 
maker, who was P

We haven’t- overlooked the 
boys’ aide of this big sale for a 
minute—we don’t have to tell 
you wbat “ Oak Hall ” boys’ 
clothing means in style—ex
clusive designs—natty—nice 
serviceable clothing—

And what an added attrac
tion nearly a-half off regular 
prices ought to be in the 
money-saving way—

take place to morrow 
Cemetery.
Cigarmakers' Union. The Inquest Into hls 

continued on Wednesday

til
i Fan on a Clothes Une.

\\7 ANTED - IMMED IATELY — 50 
VV bricklayers and stonemasons; wage. Ï 

37% cents. Apply J. I,. Phillips, Bulkier? p' 
Exchange, Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto’ ’h 
No trouble. 4(124(5 I

J. W. WINTON (flcQinty)death will be 
night.

Almost 400 persons 
makers’ moonlight excursion on the steam
er Macassa tonight. It was given,in aid

Famous Ventriloquist.went on the Cigar-
THE FOUR ROBERTS

f't OMPHTENT EXPERT CELLAR 1
VV . foreman for pork packing houàei- 1 
state experience and salary; give refer* 
ence. Apply Box 390 Gh<be.

Sana? in Dunda*.
Miss Daisy Wegener of Toronto, a gradu

ate of the Conservatory of Music of that 
city, Is visiting Mrs. James Kyle, Dundas. 
She sang “A Dream of Paradise” In the 
Dundas Methodist Church last evening. 
Miss Wegener Is a cultured singer, and 
her solo was greatly appreciated by the 
congregation.

Comedy Sketches.
of the Montreal strikers.

The annual meeting of the Grand Lodge 
of the A. F. & A. M. will open here on
Wednesday, 
held this afternoon—the Board of General

are :

FAIRMAN & LYONSsas U2Illustrated Songs.7:
LOST.*»•—»«•«*•»«»*

Q TRAY ED FROM • D. ROWNTRIiO, I 
k_7 \> cston, red cow; some white; aboui Î
9 years old; nearly calving; $3 reward. I

DAILY AT 3 AND 3.30 P.M.Wrote to Ottawa.
On July, 2, when Mr. Wills was out of

irz? c^d^Vnufr^’BA=
tlon. Owing to Mr. Wills’ absence. Prof. 
McLean saw Mr. Ellis, chairman Railway 
and Transportation Committee, and dis
cussed a convenient date for him to nea 
Board of Trade grievances.

Some prominent members of the board 
scarcely credited the claim of the young 
professor that the Dominion government 
had shifted on to hls shoulders the trans
portation problem. Mr. Wills was, hi 
consequence, Instructed to ascertain offi
cially the authority with which Prof. Mc
Lean was clothed. In reply, Mr. NA Ills 
received a letter showing that Prof. Mc
Lean’s letter of June 19, from Arkansas, 
ante-dated hls actual appointment by a 
full week, the latter having only been 
made on June 26.

Impossible Appointment.
On Thursday a letter addressed to "the 

secretary of the Board of Trade, Toronto,” 
reached *Mr. Wills, in which the announce
ment was made by Prof. McLean that he 
would meet, the Board of Trade at 10 
o’clock on Saturday morning, as arranged 
with Mr. Ellis. Mr. Ellis was rather sur
prised, as he had no knowledge of any 
4noli arrangement, and reg'arded 10 o’clock 
on a Saturday morning as an Impossible 
appointment for members of the Board 
of Trade Railway Committee, composed of 
heads of some of the largest business es
tablishments In Toronto, to attend.

Council Will Deal With It.
The Railways and Transportation Com

mittee convened, and, as a decided differ
ence of opinion as to recognizing the new 
type of railway commissioner was manl 
tested, It was decided to have the Council 
of the board deal with It.

Prof. McLean made an appointment with 
Mr. Wills for 12 o’clock yesterday morn
ing,and nonchalantly dropped 
Board of Trade secretary’s office at 2.30 
to say that he had been very busy. He 
announced that he was going to Windsor 
and could be reached there the end of this 
week. He will be hack In Toronto on 
Julv 30, and will investigate In the North
west during August.

t Not a New Question.
Board of Trade members point out that 

this question is by no means new to thorny 
that as far back as January, 1899, they 
drew up and published a series of griev
ances, with which the document filed 
by the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa 
tlon on Friday has much In common.

There is a good deal of comment over 
representatives of the railways being In
vited to be present at a meeting of mem
bers of _the Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation, called for the purpose of receiv
ing the individual views of shippers who 
were being discriminated against by power
ful corporations.

vX A preliminary meeting was yJEWELERS BY 
A APPOINTMENT

to
THE GOVfc

\ Boys’ Suits Tnose to attendanceI Purposes.
President J E Harding, Lindsay: Vice- 
President James H Burrltt, Pembroke; it HANLAN’S POINT.Some Small Paragraph».

Last night H. É. Hawkins’ drug store, 
Barton-street, was broken Into. About |4U 
hi cash, stamps and express orders were 
stolen from the cash register. About $1U 
worth of clgarets were also taken.

Robert McVlttle, Burllngton-street, an 
electric light lineman, Is laid up with In
juries due to a recent fall from a pole. 
He fell 30 feet, the accident being due to 
his coming in contact with a live wire.

The annual games of the Hamilton 
policemen will take place on Aug. 9 at the 
Jockey Club track.

Percy J. Bedson of the G.T.R. ticket of
fice had a narrow escape from being drown
ed off the yacht Conqueror yesterday after
noon.

Patrick McGrath, Hannah-street, was 
acquitted this morning of a charge of as
saulting Constable W. Clark.

Mrs. Mary Landers, Carollne-street, was 
sent to the Mercer Reformatory for nine 
■months for fraud.

The Burrell Stock Company Is still hold
ing the boards at Sherman’s summer 
theatre.

:
6.00 Boys’ Suits, Cut

5.00 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale pnoe—

4.00 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale pnee—

3.50 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sal^gnce-— 

3.00 Boys’ Suits, Cut Saloon ce—

2.50 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale ^nce—

—Boys’ Wash Suits—1.26.
—Boys’ Wash Blouses—36c and 50c 
—Boys’ Underwaisfcs—860 up.

■FOUND,h
. -iB Hungerford, London; A A Stevenson, 

Montreal; J K Kerr, Toronto; Uugb Mur-
L’olUng-

ALL THIS WEEK-AFTERNOON 
AND EVENING.

JT) OUND-A HORSE, STRAYED ON Ttljfl 
-U the premises of F. Farr at Thor*|®S 
hill on Saturday, July 13; owner can hurt 
same by paying expenses.high - Class VaudevilleRobertson,lay, Hamilton; H 

wood; K T Walkem, Kingston; J Boss 
Hon J M Gibson,

a .
MONEY TO LOAN.Robertson, Toronto;

Hamilton; W ti White, Pembroke; Klvas 
Tally, Toronto; William Gibson, Beams- 
vllle; E T Malone, Toronto; W A Suther
land, Rochester^'.ï.; J J Mason, Hamil
ton; R. \t. Bros. E Harding, Lindsay; 
A G McWhlnney, London; A Gibson, Peter- 
boro; P 1» Urodrlck. London; William 
Roaf, Toronto; J H Burrltt, Pembroke; J 
C Morgan, Barrie; U S May, Ottawa: A 
R Hargraft, I’ohourg ; J C Hegler, Inger- 
soll; D F Macwatt, Sarnia; John S Dewar, 
London; W D McPherson, Toronto; Allan 
McLean, Kingston; K L Gunn, Hamilton; 
Aubrey White, Toronto; ti Hllller, M.D., 
Leamington; K E Wood, Peterboro; Ben
jamin Allen, Toronto; D H Martyn, M.D.,

3000 FREE SEATS-
Yf ON 11Y LOANED SAI.AÎUED I’COl’LB iS 
xfl .tc.1 retail merchants upon their ow* 
UMUiea, without security. Special :nd.ice- 
mewte. Tolmau. Room ;i9, Freehold Build* Ml 
hlâ.

: THE PEOPLE S FERRYI IX ' c«7NEW LINE TO THE ISLAND 
The New A1 Steamer,

“CLARK BROS.” j
Will Commence On Monday, July 1st,

her regular trips between Bay-street wharf 
and Island Park. This Is a new boat, cap
able of carrying 200 passengers, 
leaves Bay-street wharf every half hour.
First trip at 8 a.my

"CLARK BROS.' PROPRIETORS.

-
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAKRIAG* 
lisceneea, DOS' Bathurnt-etreet.i*

O 8. MARA. XI. Licenses, 5 
63» Jarvls-street.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
Toronto street, evenings,

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 
116 King E.--------- 116 Yonge.

Boat
lSTORAGE.

Q TOKAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
stored at Mounce Co,, Cartage Agents, 

336 Parliament-street. ’Phone, Main 3777.

ACROSS THE CONTINENT. Q TOUAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans,’ for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage t Ca—.age. 38U 
Spadlna-avenue.

MOORE & HAMILTON1 !
Two C.P.H. Train», One Fast, One 

Business, to Be Put In Use.
Winnipeg, July 15.—(Special.)—Mr. l>. 

McNicoll, general manager of the C.P.K., 
was asked to-day f “is it your intention 
to increase the trans-continental service 
next year*/”

"It will be Increased to two trains each 
way next summer, should the traffic war
rant it. I looked Into the question last 
February, but decided that one each way 
would be sufficient to meet the require
ments for this year.”

"Will one of the trains make better time 
than the other*/”

“Yes, both will be fast express, but one 
will be very fast and the other more of a 
business train.”

Speaking of extensions, Mr. McNicoll 
said, in addition to those on the Great 
Northwestern Central, the Waskada and 
Snow Flake lines would be further ex
tended this year.

J. A. M. Alkins, K.C., counsel for the 
C.P.R., received a cablegram from Lon
don, Eng., on Saturday : “City applica
tion refused.” “This,” said Mr. Alkins, 
“was what I expected, as the bylaw seem
ed to be plain enough on the matter.”

BRASS MOULDERS 
Rear of Robinson House 

BAY STREET.
Ready for Business To-Day.

Newfoundland Government May Estab
lish Marconi System for 

Rockbound Coast

Fifty Men on Owen Sound Division 
Who Returned to Work Will 

Now Fight It Out.

LEGAL CARDS.
I

Tjl RANK W. MACLEAN* BARRISTER, 
J1 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street; Money to loan at 4% and 5 pel 
cent.

s
ed

■ T OBB & BA1K1*. BARRISTERS. SO 
1 1 Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., • 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street cast* 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te 
lotii. Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird.

SUMMER RESORTS.
TO PROTECT OCEAN-GOING SHIPSTORONTO STRIKERS ENCOURAGED In to the TX LGIN HOUSE—LAKE JOSEPH, MUS- 

hi koka: nature’s holiday resort; mod
ern conveniences; gas lights, bathe, tennis 
courts, golf links, bowling green; dally 
mall. Apply to L. Love, Elgin House P.O.

a

Lusitania Would Have Been Saved 
11 Wireless Telegraphy Had 

Been In Use.

Are Progressing Satisfac
torily and Report, Are Coming 

In That Men Are Winning.

D. Wilkinson, chairman or the local com
mittee of the striking Canadian Pacific 
Railway trackmen, returned from a trip 

the Owen Sound division yesterday,

PERSONAL.Matter*
246 OMMERCÏAL HOTEL. STRATFOti»!, 

refitted; best Sl.OU-dny house 1. Can- 
a: tpedal attention to grip men. J. J. 

Hrgarty, Prop.
0r

HOTEL NOW OPENSt. John’s, Nfid., July 15.—Steps are ' berag 
taken by Minister Murphy, Chief of the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, or 
Newfoundland, to demonstrate the abso- 
lute necessity of the establishment of the 
Marconi system of wireless telegraphy, to 
safeguard life and property embarked 
upon ocean steamers from the dangers of

LONG BRANCHRyrie Bros; Ir •9 MEDICAL.
Finest Summer Resort in Canada. Street 

cars to spot Just the place to hold yonr 
annual picnic.

H. A. BURROWS, Manager.

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets.

Toronto.
T'w It. MAYBURRY* 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
J J has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. tf

over
bringing with him most encouraging news 

Mr. Wilkinson was successor the men. 
ful In getting every man who had returned 
to work on the division to go dut again.

«-

“The Penetang”Eyes ART.
Toronto to Cape Race and the adjacent coast.

With this end In view, Minister Murphy 
These men, has had a map prepared from the official 

records, giving the location of the wrecks

This division extends from 
Owen Sound, and the number of men who 
have just gone out Is 60.

Mr. Wilkinson, will now fight until a
Tne

Canada’s Favorite Summer Hotel 
Golf, Lawn Tennis, Fishing, Bath
ing, Boating.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms-' 24 Klng-sirssi

T W. L,
0 . Painting,, 
west. Toronto.

OVER A HUNDRED WOUNDED. y Do you see the point? If 
you go on allowing your eyes to 
smart and ache you may never be 
able to make them strong again. 
Better come in time and nave 
your eyes examined.

\ « the STBATHGONA ”Police Attempt to Stop Unemployed 
Street Parades at Lemlierg.

London, July 15.—"More than one hun
dred persons, including troops and police 
were wounded to-day (Monday), in a'h en
counter at Lemberg,” says the Vienna 
correspondent of The Daily Express, 
“growing out of an attempt by the police 
to stop street parades held In demonstra
tion on behalf of the unemployed. The 
mob threw up barricades and defied the 
police. The troops were called In and 
charged-), again and again, using bayonets 
and bullets. Ultimately the demonstrators 
were dislodged. Lemberg is strongly 
guarded by troops, but it is reported that 
the mob Is preparing 
during the night.”

says
settlement Is made In their favor. which have occurred at and around Cape 

Race for the last 40 years. \
trackmen, and is not being patrolled. Even the most experienced seamanship

Mr. Wilkinson speaks In highest praise and the most modern Instruments of navi- 
of the strikers and the maimer 1 gatton are not proof against the fogs and
they are carrying on the fight. While at:
Montreal last week he met President Wil l currents of Cape Race. These strong and 
sou, with whom he had an interview ; erratic currents shift and change with 
touching the situation. According to thej'wjn(j ang tide In a manner to battle even

^ — an their lives on the
for'OrangevTlie' th^ morning!" where It was shown conclusively in the Inquiry 

1,„ . ,, k , H..st vlre-nresldent n the case ot thc Lusitania that she wouldof the**Brothcrhood"of aTek^w", “‘n 'Z TT R''StPm'
dress a mass meeting of striker^to-night, j h “ ** fOK8t nnr

In Toronto the su-lkers met yesterday In nvohnhiv («mL™ lhe nnknown
Forum llail and talked over the s.tuation. :
They were greatly encouraged by the news . her brought tno
hrnneht hv Mr Wilkinson otller steamers to exactly the same point

L^al Division, No 132, if the Brother- “ ‘tL'ZLT* T Stn’Cf 
r hafveK= s EHB”woma

xrihr,rttoclal?Lreonete^Th8atwbBi: “Lis :rz .tpS irim

why the strikers should be content witn 
their remuneration of $1.25 per day.

The circular states : “Take for instance

VETERINARY*Queer Feature of London.
The first thing that strikes a stranger 

In London is the queer names and the 
queer, signs, and the queer advertisements 
In the newspapers. In thé personal col
umns of the leading London dallity pass
ages of scripture appear as advertisements.
I have not been able to discover who 
pays for them. The clerks at the news
paper offices say that societies are main
tained for such purposes, altho Individuals 
often insert them upon their own respon
sibility. It is their way of doing busi
ness. Here is an advertisement whose 
origin Is explained. The man who paid 
for it signs his name at the bottom : 
PERSONAL.—CHRIST CRUCIFIED (Rom. 
11!., 4).

All churches have erred, but each refuses 
to confess,

And darkness meanwhile causes the 
greatest distress.

REV. T. G. HEADLEY,
Manor House, Petersham, S.W. 

Here is an advertisement of a different 
sort :
EXPRESSION OF APPROVAL—SINCE 

my daughter purchased a laundry she 
seems a different woman. Full of busi
ness and interest in life.
And here Is another which explains It

self:
SLEEPING PARTNER WANTED—WITH 

£100; sure Investment; profits 30 per 
cent. ; full Investigation courte^ Ad
dress K.Y., Box 7229, Postal Department, 
Daily Telegraph, Walsingham House, 
Piccadilly, W.
I notice In the advertising columns of 

The London Times an announcement of 
“the united sale of the Female Welfare 
Society, to be opened by the Duchess of 
Somerset." This reminds me that In the 
speech of the president of a prominent tem
perance organization In the morning pa
pers It was stated that the honorable com
mittee has been paying a great deal of 
attention to tear maids during the past 
year.” #

Returning again to the advertisements In 
the personal columns, In all the papers 
this morning appears a warning to the 
public in these words:
LOOK TO YOUR DRAIN'S—SEWER GAS 

kills children and Impairs the health of 
the strongest constitutions.
No name Is signed. The advertisement 

may have been paid for by a plumbers’ 
association, but more likely by some per
son who has been suffering from illness 
because of sewer gas.

(Niagara-on-the-Lake.) 
Niagara’s Popular Resort. Social 
Hope, Tennis.

track on this section is now ftee from.
■ T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- Ju • g eon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist lit 

ole eases of doge. Telephony 141 *,

rriHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lego, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto; open day and night. Tel. Main 861.

Refracting 
Optician

10R0NT0 OPTICAL PARLORS
11 King St. West.

r. E. LIKE,4 ; SATURDAY TO MONDAY (in
cluding Boat Fare) $4.00. 124567

Phone 
Main 2568. PALMER HOUSEplain straws without any trimming, but 
they find these just as serviceable in pre

sunstroke.
PATENTS.681 MAIN STREET, BUFFALO, N. Y.

” Newly furnished rooms with good ven 
tilaion. Private hath rooms.

venting
"We’re selling a lot of them this season, 

said a dealer, “and it’s right, too. The 
poor brutes stand all day in the broiling 
snn, and that mite of straw Is a protec- 

You watch out, and you’ll

Tl OMB AND FOREIGN PATENTS 1 
±1 procured; patents sold; write or call 
for particulars. Toronto Patent ' Ag
ency, Limited, Confederation Life B]dg.

GEORGIAN BAYfor another fight tlon to ’em. 
see that It’s the decent men that buy hats 
for their horses, 
spread among the work horses yet, and the 
hat is plain, so to speak, 
should spread among the upper circles I 
suppose we’d be selling hats of chiffon 
and fol-de-rol, and horse milliners, too.”

hotels.

LAKE SlMCOEOf course, It’s only AND
I-TITEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEF.N 
I I street West, opposite North Parkda'e

AAIZ'MM ■
Park- Queen street cars pass the door; fin- 

* uipped hotel in the city; elec trio

“ GRANARIES UNROOFED. But If It Favorite Summer Hotels—
THE BELV1DERE, Pàrry Sound, Ont 

Most beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River, P.O.

Thc home of the black bass.
THE PENINSULAR Park, Near Barrie 

Beautifully situated on Lake Simcoe. 
DELPHI, foot of Bloc Mountain 

(Georgian Bay) for health and rest. 
THE IROQUOIS, Toronto, Can.

Modern hotel, centrally situated.
Write for Booklet.

JAMES K. PAISLEY. Toronto.Can.

were 
its establisn-Serlooi # Storm Passed Over Car-

berry, Manitoba, Creating Havoc.
Carberry, Man., July 15.—(Special.)—A 

serious storm passed over this district at 
midnight on Saturday, doing considerable 
damage to buildings and crops. The dam
age is confined to the Pleasant Point dis
trict southeast of the town. Buildings 
were wrecked and roofs blown off, and the 
crops, which are heavy, driven into the 
ground. The Orange Hall was completely 
dvmollshed, as was the residence of James 
Williamson. The new house of S. Me- 
Cvvdv, lu course of erection, was totally 
smashed, a ml stable® and granaries were 
m-roofed to the nnmWbr 
No one was injured, 
places In the course\of the tornado was 
aamaged by hall.

y
iMTwhlc ÏSnWnUdï rütVV ,150 amî
$2.00 per dnv: special rates to fa mi mi »
and JÊÊÊÊ

oc-
^"'w^kl^^arr^1 Telephone ?«* i 
Turnlmll Smith, proprietor.

At Oxford for $3 a Week.
At Ruskln Hall, Oxford, the newest of 

that city's colleges, students receive a 
first-class university education and live 
very comfortably at the rate of 12s 6d 
per head per week.

This, of ^course, can only be accomplish
ed by the exercise of the strictest economy 

The reason that Ruskln Hall is worked 
so cheaply Is owing to the fact that each 
student staying there has to take his share 
in the household duties of the place. No 
servants are kept, and for an average of 
two hours daily each man has to interest 
and busy himself fo the duties of the 
chambermaid and cook, scullery attendant 
and hall porter. There is not one bit of 
the household work that Is not performed 
by the students themselves.

Each week a meeting of the students 
is held, when men are appointed to do the 
work for the ensuing week. From the 
scrubbing of the floors to the cleaning of 
the knives, forks and windows, every piece 
of the household work is allotted to some 
one of the students. The most laborious, 
but at the same time the post of honor, 
is that of the cook. On this man rests 
to a great extent the happiness of his 
fellows for ^a week.

Saturday mornings, punctually at 6 
o’clock, the "scrub” Is commenced. Over 
night everyone has been Informed of the 
portion of the house that he has to scrub. 
The cook's assistant has arisen at an 
early hour, and down in the kitchen he 
has ready for hls fellows palls with hot 
water, with brush and soap at hand, ready 
for the students to commence the weekly 
scrub down of Ruskln Hall.

The whole place has an air of plain
ness and frugality, but nevertheless it *s 
a very happy house to live In. Slmpuclty 
goes hand In hand with cleanliness, and 
the Spartan-like nature of the diet Is com
pensated for by its good cooking.

At the older Institutions In Oxford It Is 
impossible, without the aid of a scholar
ship. to partake of their privileges for 
much under £150 per year; at Ruskln Hall 
an Oxford education can be had for £31 
yearly.

NEW LADY SUPERINTENDENT.! TX LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND r J Shuter-Streets, opposite the Motro|iol- 
ton and St. Michael’s Churches Elevators
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from
Union Depot. Rates #2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

the wages paid to other railroad employes 
15 years ago and to-day. We find that 
they have all had their wages Increased, 
"but the trackmen are receiving the same 
and In some cases less wages than 15 years 
ago, while the cost of living has Increased 
20 or 25 per cent. In the last few years.”

General Superintendent Timmerman or 
the C.P.H. charges President Wilson with 
making many misstatements In his letter 
Issued to the strikers. As to rue 
strike, It is " over, say the «officials.

Mrs. O’Rielly Has Been Replaced at 
the Mercer.

* The various escapes and other circum
stances at the Mercer Reformatory have 
resulted In Mrs. Mary J. U’lUetly, the 
lady superintendent, being replaced toy 
Mrs. Coad as acting-supe<ntendon*. When 
asked for particulars of this change of 
lady superintendents, the officials at the 
Parliament Buildings said Mrs. O’Rlclly’s 
resignation was conditional. Mrs. O’Rielly, 
since being relieved from duty, has gone 
to Prescott.
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X Monmouth Park, 
Big Bay Point.ROBINSON HOUSE, ïSSsS»|

elevator; rooms with hath and cn 'Uilto, 
rates, $2 and 82.50 per day. James K.

This favorite summer resort has been
rettler 
walks 

healthiest 
In Can-

of twenty or more. 
The crop In some thoroughly remodelled and made p 

than ever. Its spacious lawns and 
and pine groves make It the 
and prettiest summer resort 
ndn. The steamer Myrtle 
with Muskoka Express at 
This beautiful park is 
ent to Toronto that ft can be reached In 
8]4 hours. thereh> avoiding a long ride in 
hot weather. Fishing, bathing, lawn ten* 
nls courts and golf links are unsurpassed. 
Our table Is supplied from our own farm, 

everything fresh and good, 
ws, etc., of above apply to 

Manager at the, park, or W. Paul, Room 
213 Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

PYjsley, Prop.
connects 

Barrio, 
so conveni-

rn «-'/» «ml si* European plan; meal tickets°lssued; Sumlay dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Chureh-street cars passjhe 
door W lllom Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

$480,000 Acquires It.
London, July 15.—At a special meeting of 

the shareholders of Bryant and May, held 
this afternoon, - the agreement to acquire 
the business of the Diamond Match Com
pany of Liverpool for $480,000, to be pro
vided by a new Issue of Bryant and May 
shares, was adopted.

TRAINMEN TO MEET OFFICIALS.
for

Winnipeg, July 15.—(Special.)—A delega-
SHE IS AT PRETORIA.tlon of trainmen Is In the city to Inter

view D. McNicoll London, July 15.—Lord Kitchener, In a 
despatch to the War Office, confirms the 
report of the capture of the wife of the 
acting President, Schalkburger, and says 
the prisoner has been brought Into Pre
toria.

of the C.P.R., and It 
Is believed that the strike, as well as 
the other matters, will be discussed. The 
members decline to give any details as 
to what they are after, 
clare they have not lost the fight yet, and 
the company speak just as confidently 
the other way. Mr. Leonard said to-day : 
"We consider the strike rover and the 
game Is ours." Never before In western 
Canada has there been a strike where 
the statements of masters and men have 
been so confident. One of the*mien claim
ed to-day that the object of Mr. McNlcoll’s 
visit was to meet the committee, but this 
is denied.

TTOTBL OSBORNE (LATH ST. N1CHO- H las), Hamilton, Ont. Ramorlollcd, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
$2.00 per dav._______

thus ensuring 
For rates, vie

OOV The strikers de-
St. Lawrence HallShort Talks...SCHEEPER'S LAAGER.

& In our ads we are giving 
short talks on tho it 136-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTHRAL «
. - Proprloti

Hotel In the Dominion.

Graf Relnet, Cape Colony, July 15.—Col. 
ReobelVs column surprised and haptnred 
Scheeper’s laager at Camdeboo, July 14, 
taking 31 prisoners and capturing a quant
ity of ammunition and stores. Scheeper, 
with the bulk of hls commando, escaped. 
There were no British casualties. Most 
of the prisoners are rebels.

S. & H. CIGAR.
Are you smoking or.fi ? 5 cents 
straight. At all dealers.
ThEW.li. STEELE CO .Limited

HEN'ltY HOGAN 
The best knownte

zr/ll'
r4

ji ,4
Nobby Millinery for Horses.

Some very neat things in horses’ hate 
came with the hot wave. The result Is 
perceptible all over the city, says The 
New York Sun, but especially on lower 
Broadway.

Some really sweet things in the way of 
horses’ headgear may be seen. The styles 
are new and jaunty. The favorite Is a 
tall, bell-crowned straw hat, with a good, 
wide brim, to shade the eyes from the 
glare. The material, in all cases, is a 
light straw, bound around the edge with 
n neat, colored band, and with a roll of 
the same color about the crown.

A new feature of this season's hat Is 
two openings, also neatly bound with the 
same material. Thru these the horse's 
ears stick jauntily up. and long strings 
tied in a bow under the chin complete a 
very becoming midsummer hat.

A nice little grey mare was noticed the 
other dav in ‘a blue and white hat, which 
made her look quite charming. The broad 
blue ties were made Into a coquettish 
bow under her chin, and her ears flirted 
prettily above the blue trimming, which 
was very becoming to her complexion.

A rather good-looking black horse hod 
hls beauty much set off by a hat trimmed 
In bright red. and a big bay was evidently 
much pleased with hls yellow hat. The 
old dray horses have to be contented with

/ s’! Registered. ENGLISH116 Bay St., Toronto.I a■\ BILLIARD - TABLES
We are the only manufacturers on th‘3 

continent who make English'lames

invisible steel cushion raUa moon .
With the latest improved extra low an 
tlS’o?catalogue and price lists address

Remarkable Tree.
New York Herald.

Naturalists In Germany are much interest
ed In a wonderful old tree which has 
been discovered near Homburg. It )s an 
oak, and Is notable not only on account 
of its great bulk, but also for the fact 
that at thc base of the trunk It Is entirely 
hollow. The trunk, Indeed, Is not more 
than eight or nine feet high, but it is 
more than 20 feet in circumference. Some 
idea of the size of its interior may be 
gathered from, the fact that four persons 
recently found ample room in It.

In winter tho old oak looks very bare 
and gaunt, but according to peasants In 
the neighborhood, who have knowp It for 
anany years. It regularly puts foilth new 
twigs and foliage every spring, no that, 
anck-nt and decayed .tho its trunk may 

_ , , , be, it is nevertheless crowned and sur-
rich and brilliant color/f^ycars^VVnot rounded with masses of green leaves, Just 
allow any dealer to foist on .you Inferior ns it was In, llic days of Its youth. The 

r*. Insist upon getting the '‘Diamond. * people of Homburg are very proud of tills 
Have you a copy of our Diamond Dye natural curiosity, and It Is safe to say 

Cook Book? If not send your address and thnt manT tourists will have a look at It 
we will mall one free of charge. Tue ai., nomine summer.Wells & Richardson Co.,Limited. Montreal, during the coming summer.

z Too Much.
Mr. Darlcy: What do you think about 

J. Pierpont Morgan paying $125,000 for 
thaF" Gainsborough picture?

Mrs. Darley: It’s an outrageous price, 
and the hat Is out of style now, anyhow!

Men Still Ont.v\ ^9. Toronto Junction, July 15.—The strike 
situation here la unchanged. Two men are 
working In the yard, and two are work
ing between here and Owen Sound. Nine 
gangs of men on the Toronto, Grey and 
Bruce Railway, who had returned to work, 
went out again to-day, and there Is a 
likelihood of the Credit Valley men go- 

Several Italians are

Small Leaks
Sink great ships. Little defects make 
Artificial Plates entirely bad.

Superior experience and practice 
avoid these big little defects.

Look out for them when you select 
your dentist.

It is almost invariably his fault if 
your plate is anything but satisfac
tory, comfortable and efficient.
Artificial Plate*
Painless Extraction.................. 25c.

Free when plates arc ordered.
REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 
Entrants : Ha i adklaidk Hast.

TORONTO

Give Up the Use of Common 
Oatmeal and Poor Grain 

Foods and Try
SAMUEL MAY & CO

74 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 246
lng out to-morrow, 
here unloading steel rails and ties, but 
they are not doing section duty.

•»

USE DIAITOND DYESKNOWS NOT HOW.

To Color Your Wool and Cotton 
Rags for Rug Making.

Schenectady, July 15.—Samuel Wade, who 
disappeared with a large sum of money 
from hls home In this city several weeks 

and was thought to have been wild.
He says he

WEAK MERS
Instant relief—and a positive, per- instani re. "" vlt.linv- sexual

debility «nd
ago,
has been located In England, 
does not know how he got there.

Ladles who are experts in Mat and Rug 
making always use the Diamond Dyes to 
color .their rags and yarns. Materials col- 

Dinmond

manent cure 
wS ThonMIiil»

treatment. Makes men strong, \ig

Do you suffer from disordered digestion, 
dyspepsia, waterbrash. irritation of the 
stomach or constipation? If so. make 
trial of délierions Malt Breakfast Food for 
a few weeks at breakfast, and note well 
the happy effects. Malt Breakfast Food 
will fit you for a hard day’s work ; It gives 
clearness to the bruin, and builds up flesh, 
bone and- muscle. The best physicians 
recommend it as the Ideal nourishment for 
young and old. At all Grocer».

$7.50 up
ored withA Deserted Baby.

Policeman Dodd a little after midnight 
this morning found a male Infant about 2 
weeks old Ivlng wrapped in old clothing on 
the doorstep of a house on Duke-street, 
where it had been deserted. The youngster 

taken in the patrol wagon to the In-

DENTISTSNEW YORK
DB. a r. KNIGHT, Prop. was

O fauts’ Home. /
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M
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Diamond
Excursions

The Summer months 
with us are amongst 
our best business 
months, notwithstand
ing the fact that 

of our regularmany
home patrons are ab
sent from the city.

oen too too
This is due to the fact that 
many persons living at a 
distance avail themselves 
of the Summer Excursions 
to visit the city. They 
find that the saving in 
buying Diamonds from us 
more than pays all ex- 
penses.

coo too too

We show the largest 
and choicest line of 
Diamond Jewelry this 
side of New York City, 
and buy exclusively 
from the cutters in 
Amsterdam.
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The object of this advertisement is to induce you t^ry901 FOR IUII RfflMen’s
Oxford Shoes

Mi I 111 IIrace track daring the last week *arPrj*®^ 
many who believed that the old t ort Brie
M To—glV6“ the
methods used in again securing control, 1$ 
reports as to the holding up ot the track s 
liquor license and the forced sale are cor
rect, and they have not been denied, could 
huve obtained only In Canada. Mr. Ger
man. M.P., seems to have held the whip 
baud, and to have plied the lash without 
stint. However that may be, the lienors, 
who have enjoyed the use of the property 
for three years, and who have secured a 
price within a few thousands of their 
original claims, have little cause for com
plaint, for they have enjoyed a rather good 
thing. Also Messrs. Hood, German and 
their associates have entered Into what still 
appears to be a valuable piece of property 
for the proverbial song. It is to be h°Ped» 
If the deal Is completed, that the Fort Erie 
jockey Club will make a better fist of the 
track venture this time than It did before. 
In behalf of the old club,' however, it must 
be .said that the meeting It gave in 1SJ7 
was the greatest in the history of the 
track, altho It bids fair to be equalled, if 

New York, July 15.—Favorites were again not surpassed, this summer. But business 
■t Brighton Beach to-dny, five out methods were atJault^U -«^..1,

ed the builders ot their creation and thrust 
them out Into the cold. Oi#e of the dark 
spots on the track's reputation has always 
been failure to pay horsemen some of the 
purse money due after the 1897 meetings. 
Mr. German is reported as declaring that 
when all the details of the latest deal are 

purse money outstanding 
Thlswould be a commend-

mi m. miF. RICAN ACCOMMODATION,
Conveniences for visitor*
Pan-American. Private - famlir. 
losltlnn; 50c per day; meals 25c 
hrguson. 92 Laurel-street, Buffalo!

Oarsmen for the Boat Races on the 
Schuylkill Next Friday and 

Saturday-

i
Toronto Made Errors at Hartford and 

Malarkey Was Pounded All 
Over the Lot.

Charagrace Beat Big Field in 1 3-4 
Miles Hurdle Race at 

Brighton Beach.

FIRSTS FOR FIVE FAVORITES

MERIC AN ROOMS, 50 CENTS 
send stamp for list. Room 7d 

eet Arcade, Toronto. WORTH KNOWING
fWINNIPEG CREW REACH TORONTOALO—CANADIAN HOME-PLEA.

rooms, luggage looked after, ii 
P. Kenny. 172 Frankltn-st. $3.50ed WORCESTER 14, ROCHESTER 8

™ “ CEVEOSi TIC A.
Get a nartkage. It really merits a trial. Lead packets. All grocers.

ri With the Argonaut# tor“Vofcue”
Shoes

RTICLBS FOR SAtB. They Leave
Philadelphia. To-Morrow—Providence Beat Buffalo anl Mon

treal Won From Syracuse— 
Matthews® n‘s Feat.

ION SENSE «VLLS R.'.Tfe, MlCpv 
menus. Bed Bugs; nn smell, 
veet West, Toronto. .

Second Choices and Out- The Entries. Over 1000 New and Second-HandFavorites,
aiders Divide the Honors at IN THE GRAND TR)T1 IMG CIRCUIT.ed Philadelphia, July 15.—The annual regat

ta of the National Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen will be held over the national 
course, on th^e Schuylkill River, in Fuir- 
amount Park, next Friday and Saturday 
afternoons. The several events have tilled 
well, the entries Including crews from 
Toronto and Winnipeg, Man. The Schuyl
kill Navy, which is a central organization, 
composed of nearly all the local rowing 
clubs, has about completed its work of ar
ranging for the regatta and the eftertain-

“HYSLOP”
BICYCLES

Fort Brie. Chamber of 
Stakes at Detroit.

Tom Pogh Wins theHELP WANTED............... . .......... .......^
WANTED—FOB FIRST CLASS 

el: small town : steady job. An. 
references, Box 54, World.

InToronto and Rochester lost again yester-
Commerce

Detroit, July 15.—Perfect weather, splen
did racing and a large crowd combined this 
afternoon to make the thirteenth annual 
blue ribbon meeting of the Detroit Driving 
Club and the op'ening of the grand trotting 
circuit on the Grosse Point track a success. 
The feature of the afternoon, the Cham
ber of Commerce $o000 stake, for ^.24 pac
ers, was won with comparative ease by 
Star Pugh, a chestnut stallion bred at 
Jackson, Mich., and owned by Ldgar Dtonk 
of Now York Star Pugh was the favorite 
111 the betting. In the first heat Star Pugh 
took the lead at the start and kept It to 
the wire, with Harry Logan second. Logan 
got oft In the lead In the second heat, but 
as they turned Into the back 
went ont In front and stayed there. In .he 
last he^t Pugh led all the way. Ihe z-i* 
trot was won by Lady Thlsbe after r. 
Book had taken the first two heats. Palm 
Leaf all but nosed the fourth heat an ay 
from Lady Thlsbe. Ida Highwood. the 
favorite, lost the first heat of the 2.20 trot 
because of a break at the start, but took 
the second and third with little trouble. 
In the 2.06 pace, Edith W. forced Het .y 
G„ the favorite, to go In 2.05% to win the 
first heat, and Riley B. made a bid for the 
second heat. To morrow j* MvJSj'Ms 
day, when the famous $10,000 Merchants 
and Manufacturers Stake, for 2124 class 
trotters, will he the feature. Summaries .

Hotel Cadillac Stakes, $2500; 2.14 clasa, 
trotting— „ . ....Lady Thlsbe, blk.m., by Mil- . 

roln (Klnner) .......................... f f i i i

Palm Leaf, Axtello, Gracie Coward, Belie 
Onward, Janice also started.

Chamber of Commerce Stakes, $5000,
itar“p7,gh, ch.s., by Tom Pugh
ITarrv^Logan, ch.g. (Boucher)..... 222 
Charlie Downing, cb.m. (Huston).. 7 8 8

Fred Hr!mj!7 Ïcrae Kn4ÿ 

Bss.B™«k,ted.J ’ 
2.20 class, trottln; purse,

Ida High wood, b.m., by Highwood g ^
AUHRlght! b.g." (Atkinson) ............ • 1 ?
Sphynx

Onward Jr. also started.
Hetty B>>-
Riley B., b.s. (Erwin) .............
Edith W„ 6.mne(Tarn«)

Bonnie Direct, Paul Revere, D 
O., Eyelet also started.

day to Hartford and Worcester. Providence 
heat Buffalo In an errorless game that had 
plenty of hitting on both aides. Montreal 
keeps up a winning gait, and almost shut 
out Syracuse. A feature In the National 
League yesterday was Matthewson’s pitch
ing for New York at St. Louis, he shutting 
the opposing batsmen out without a run or 
hit. Eastern League record:

New and 
Pleasing 
Shapes-

evident
of six winning for the talent. A card of 
over-night events was run off, but a good 
day’s sport was enjoyed, aa 
driving finishes were In order. Charagrace 
began the day well for first choice players 
by winning the hurdle race. He was heav
ily played from 3 to 1 and 8 to 5. and, 
after rating along behind the pacemakers 
to the far turn, came on and won easily 
from Passe Partout. The only favorite to 
disappoint his backers was O Hagan In the 
fifth race. Shaw was up, but be got off 
none too well, and was not in the money. 
Lady Sterling, the well-backed second 
choice, won by a short head from the two 
outsiders* Ben Howard and Oclawha.

Magnificent ran away two miles on a 
fttW break In the last race, and only gal
loped over the route behind Ills field. “ 
the flag fell. Harnmie, who ran In the 
hurdle race, was killed just afterthe race 
by a peculiar accident. He threw h s 
jockey curing the race, and * 8ta£!® 
caught and mounted him at the head of 
the stretch and rode him down Pa#t -he 
judges as the other horses were coming laclto the stand. He ran Into Orman a ni 
fell In a heap on the track, probably 
breaking his neck. Summaries .Firsfrace, hurdle, i^ mlleH—Charagrace^ 
•tr.K «Veitch). 2 to 1 and 4 to o, 1,
Parfont, 151 (Hueston), 9 to_2 aj}4 8 to 6, 
2- Monroe Doctrine, 158 (Kennedy), 
l and 4 to 1, 2. Time 3.17. Cephalalgia, 
Klondike, Orman, Draughtsman and Kufa
“'seeoSd race, 5 furlongs-Ronner, 110 
ishaw) 1 to 4 and out, 1; Lleschen, 
(Smith), 8 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Star of the 
West Ï03 (Callahan), 8 to 1 and 8 to o. 3. ïime Lm 1-6 Gravity, Keynote. Joy- 
maker, Olenka, Miss Patsey, binging 
Nvmnh and Miss Uncas also ran." Third race, 11-16 miles, selling—Anlmosl- 
tv, 84 (H. Michaels), 7 to 10 and out, 1; 
Nitrate, 94 (Cochran), 7 to 2 and 4 to 5, 2, 
Hammock, 101 (Downing), 3 to_1 J
10, 8. JTlme L48 1-5. Heroics and Thick.t

1U miles—Decanter, 111

ffiaaj- y°t.5 r,v ïilf lLaWdry); 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3 Time 
ltd Humboldt, St. Finnan, Belvino

Sng-I^y Ster
ling 89 (H. Michaels), 3 to 1 and even, (1, 
Ben Howard, 107 (Pickering), 20 to 1 and 
6 to 1, 2; Oclawho, 98 (Smith). Ih tp l and 
6 to 1. 8. Time 1.07 4-5. Honolulu.O Hagan, 
1 ocket, Montana Pioneer, Dothet, Knoik- 
nbout and Red Damsel also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling - Sadducee, 
102 (Michaels), 1 to 2 and out, 1, Bob#, 100 
(McGinn), 20 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2, Royal 
Sterling, 110 (Brennan), 12 to 1 and 8 to 1. 
8 Time 1.14. Military, Woodspike and 
Magnificent also ran. Magnificent ran 

two miles In false break.

4
TED—GENERAL SERVANT—A3 

57 Huron-strect; with reference.

sTEI) — TWOACTIVE Can! - 
assers for life assurance to wotii 
rong. well-established company; 
otttract to the right man who can 
od character and results. Apple 
. Smith. 1 Toronto-strect.

to choo»e from atclose and% 209 and 211 Yonge Street
Come and sec and compare with others. 
Largest livery in America with latest 

up-to-date bicycles. Can be rented by the 
hour, dav, week or month.

Oxford* surprise and de- 
They arfe not like

These
11 srht many men
the commonplace ‘‘near enough” 
Oxfords shown elsewhere.

completed the 
will be settled, 
able course, one likely to do much more to 
restore the track to standing among the 
Easterners than any other one move that 
might be made. .

At present the Highland Park Jockey
___ has n lease of the Fort Erie property
running thru next year, aud Indications 
are that the Fort Erie Jockey Club will 
not conduct meetings itself after that, but 
will continue to lease the track. The pro- 
bablllles are that the Highland Park Club 
will remain In possession of the field. If it 
likes. Presumably E. W. Oviatt, Frank 
Rogers and others of the former Fort Erie 
Jockey Club will be associated with the 
new venture, which, as It Is rumored the 
Crooks brothers of Hamilton are also In
terested, has a decidedly Canadian com
plexion.- -Buffalo Express.

135
HYSLOP BROTHERS,

209 and 211 Yonge St., Toronto
ment of visiting oarsmen.

The vanguard of the visiting contestants 
It consisted of Mul-

Won. Lost. P.C. 9....... 42Rochester .......
Toronto .... ...
Providence ........
Worcester .......
Montreal ..........
Hartford .......
Syracuse........ .
Buffalo ............
/Games to-day: Toronto at Hartford, 

Montreal at Syracuse, Buffalo at Provi
dence, Rochester at Worcester.

77 .608 Choice selection of Patent Leather,
Vlci Kid, Enamel Box Calf and Ytet 1 arrived here to-day.
Kid Patent Leather Goodyear welt- cahjr and Kafka, the two crack men of 
ed all else» the Atlanta Boat Club of New York; De

Mourelli of the Young Men’s Gymnastic 
Club, New Orleans, and the Nonpareil In
termediate eight, of New York. The A ta
la n ta pair are entered In the pair-oared aud 
double-shell events, while De Mourelli will 
try to beat his former club mate, t red 
Titus, in the association singles contest. 
The New Orleans man, soon after his ar
rival, got Into his shell and rowed over 
the course to familiarize himself with his 
surroundings. The New York men will ao 
on the river to-morrow.

The list of events, in which Canadians 
are entered In part, is as follows :

Association senior singles—James Bond, 
jr., Bachelors’ Barge Clnb, Philadelphia; 
Lcn Marsh, Don K.C., Toronto; C. S. Titus, 
Union B.C., New York City; J. B. Juvenal, 
Vesper B.C., Philadelphia; Charles Johns
ton, Winnipeg R.C.; F. De Mourelli, Y.M. 
C.A., New Orleans. _ vT

Intermediate doubles—Atlantic R.C, New 
York ; Crescent R.C., Philadelphia; Detroit 
R.C., Detroit; Harlem R.C., New York; 
Malta R.C., Philadelphia; New York A.C. 
R.C., New York; Vesper R.C., Philadelphia.

Intermediate fours—Clifton Boat Club, 
Clifton, N.Y. ; Harlem Boat Club, New 
York; Winnipeg Rowing Club.

Senior international fours—Vespers, Phil
adelphia; Western R.C., St. Louis ; Wlnnl-
^ Intermediate eights—Malta R.C., Phila
delphia; Nonpareil R.C., New York; Metro
politan R.C., New York; Western Phila
delphia; Winnipeg.

Senior eights—Argo eight—C. Goldman 
bow, J. Mackenzie, A. Kent, R. Parmen- 
ter, J. Mason. H. Duggan, D. R. Macken
zie, Joe Wright stroke, Bastedo coxswain. 
New York Athletic Club-W. Place, A. 
Moore, W. Copeland, I. Hand, P. H. Moore, 
W. Willard, M. Steele, H. Jackson stroke, 
D. Smvthe coxswain. Vespers, Philadel
phia—R. Lockwood, E. Marsh, E. Hedley, 
W. Carr, F. Schell, J. Jnvenal, H. Baecke, 
John Exley stroke, T. Abell coxswain.

.600

.561
37 24TED— FIRST-CLASS FARMER, 

mil family, to manage 400-acre m
Hist have first-class references, H
prsonally, F. Stubbs, 49 King.

IED — TRCSTWORTHT PER- 
ns In each State to manage bust- 
wealthy corporation. Salar, _ 
h Wednesday, direct from head- 

Expense money advanced.
, 325 Caxton Building, Chicago.

.... 41 32Club .... 32 84 .484

.... 32 30 .471

.... 28 33 .45!) BICYCLES24 87 $3.50per26 41 .888 And Bicycle Sundries»
Call or write >

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

pairy $is

61 ■Toronto’s Costly Errors.
Hartford, July 15.—Toronto’s errors were 

After two were outTED - ÎMMJ3D 1 ATELY — 50 
Icklnyers and stonemasons; wages, 
s. Apply J. L. Phillips, Builders* 

Yonge-strcet Arcade, Toronto.
462402

very costly to-day. 
in the eighth, Schaub dropped an easy tiy. 
A single and a base on bails followed, fill
ing the bases; Shindle cleared them with 
a triple.
eighth for giving Hunt a push, 
ance 900.

Card for To-Day.
Brighton Beach entries: First race, 1 mile 

and 70 yards—Oread 96, Bounteous 111, 
Barbette 89, Lucky Star 103, Kid 90, Mnr- 
othen 89, Aminte 84.

Second race, h:mdicap. 5% furlongs—City 
Bank 110. Dixie Line 109. Byrne of Ros- 
crea 103. Schwalbe 102, Essene 100, CarçoH 
D. 100. Andalnslan 97.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Roehampton
111. Tower of Candles 96, Bedeck 111, 
Cresson 111, Baron Pepper 101.

Fourth race, “Jamaica,” 1 1-16 mliea, 
selling—Seminole 84, First Whip 111. San 
Luis 95. The Musketeer 104. The Regent 
86, Bombshell 101, Templeton 95, Latsoii 
1)4, Intrusive 108, Tartar 93, Annie Tnimp- 
son S8.

Fifth race, maidens,
Merry Hours 107. Fair 
107, C. Rosenfeld 107, Cast Iron 110. Em
ma A. M. 110, Crlss Cross 107, Andalusian

Dr. Carroll's ““'£3
Safe emission* and all

Vitalizin' diseases of theVlldllxCI urinary organs.
Price one dollar. Call or send,

the DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..
278 Yonge 86.. Toronto. 248

Importer Fine American Shoes,
No. 16 King-street West.

lie. Steelman was put out In the 
Attend

'RTRNT EXPERT CELLAR 
•emfin for) pork packing house; 
:perienee and salary; give refer, 
pply Box 390 Globe.

The score :
A. E.Hartford— 

Turner, rf. .. 
Shindle, 3b. ..
Garry, cf..........
Shoch, as. ... 
Kuhns, If. .. 
Massey, lb. .. 
Blerbauer, 2b. 
Steelman, c. . 
Miller, p. .... 
Urquhart, c. .

A.B. H.
a game for July 20, average age 13 years. 
Address C. Cullen, 57 Simcoe-street.

The Wellesleys defeated the Crawford 
Church team on the new ball grounds by 
2 to 1.
July 20. 
street.

A match was 
Ramsay and the 
the grounds of the former, resulting in a 
victory for Ritchie & Ramsay, the score 
being 15 to 12. Batteries—Moriartty and 
McCuIlum; Reeves , and Reeves.

The Modeskas defeated the Brittons by 
26 to 14. Batteries—Parker and fhorogood ; 
J. Marton and Lackey.

The press team beat the telegraphers «t 
Baseball Park yesterday afternoon in a 
■even-innings match by the JL°a v* 
score • K.H.ti.
Press ........................2 51 ii l H2 H 5Telegraphers .. . .4 10 3 1 0 1—10 ? * 

Batteries—Stormont, C. Good and Mil.s. 
F. Clark. Duke and Moysey. Umpire—L.

; MThe°Ntttionals* II. wouJd like to arrange 
for Saturday, average age Id 

Address W. Spence, 118 Chestnut-

01 0
24 162 0/5 1
23 1LOST. 0 The W&verleys want a game 

Address A. Drury, 37 Givens-
13..........

AYED FROM D. ROWNTREB, 
ston, red trow; some white; al>oui 
old; nearly calving; $3 reward.

104103 414
2 ed between Ritchie & 

ceans of Parkdale ou
play
B O

0
114 elevator eye a new disease.001

FOUND. Totals .. .......31
Toronto—

Hayden, rf...........
Bannon, If. .
Carr, lb. ...
Bonner, 2b. .
Bruce, ss.
Hargrove, cf.
Schaub, 3b. .
Remis, c._ ... 
Williams, p.

126 Malady Affecting Uft Con
duct, w. in High Building..

Chicago; July 15—The “elevator eye” I. 
disease that has already claimed

-1 PeculiarA.H.% mile—Mufddora, 
Knight 110. Frivol

►<D—A HORSE, STRAYED^ ON TU 
le premises of F. Farr at Thorn. 
Saturday, July 13; owner can have 
r paying expenses.

014I 006 004 a new , _ ,
several victims In Chicago. Only those 
who operate lifts In high building, are 
subject to It. Half a do.ee case, are 
- being treated by eye specialists, who, 
for want of à better name, call the newi 
malady /‘elevator eye.”

Sooner or later the eye. of an etevMot 
He Is con.

134119.also ran. 
Fourth race, 313Sixth race. % mile, selling—Godfrey 112, 

Johnny of Navarre 97. Hawk 107. Twig 
107, Ante Up 100, Johnny Brown 102. May 
or Gilroy 112. Connie 95. Ezra 108, Ashes 
95, Malden 97, Hops 102, Ondnria 102, 
Timothy Foley 100, King Bramble 115.

MONEY TO LOAN. 014 3 2 324
fît LOANED SALARIED PEUPLH 
:d retail merchants upon their owa 
without security, Special :nd.!ce- 
Tolmau. Room 39, Freehold Build-

114 now103 $!1.53
9 44 9Totals ... ......35007 , R. H.E. 

0 13 »—6 0 1 
0 2 1 0—4 9 4 
Three-base hits

Fort Erie entries : First race, % mile— 
Khaki 112, Lauderdale 199, Baronet 109, 
Satire 107. Delmurch 104. Lady Berkeley 
102, Snark 101. Land of aover 101. «rent 
American 97. Badge Bell 97. Knollne 95.

Second race. % mile—Doyle’s Commoner. 
Paul Orevton, Easy Street 113, Harry Beck 
112, Margie S. 112. Dash 105, Major 
Daniels 103. Vivian! 160.

Third race. 1 mlle-.T. H. Sloan. Or;jMtns 
114, Sailor King 114, Beguile 111. Longtin 
9fi, Ida Penzance 98. Lizzie A.. 96, Donna 
Seay 91. Ed<tth Q. 88.

____ _ _ , Fourth race, 4U furlongs, selling—Ronn.
Result, et Fort Brie. Lady Patroness,Wanlntn, May Qidek Lyn-

Buffalo, July 16.—Favorites second choices den' Tree. .1 Patrick 107. Ben Milan), 
and outsiders divided the honors at Fort Matrhos, st. Lazarus. Taxman 103 Roddy. 
Erie to-day. Weather hot; track fast. B<mrhon Ring, Blaze Band, Silver Chimes,
Sut™rstlrrace, 6 furlongs, selllng-Nona B., Ap;lfthnlrace.' 6% furlongs,
115 (Schearer), even. 1: ii bud. Tamarin 107. Aureus 106. EuclaUc.
Aker), 4 to 1, 2; Matoaka, 107 (Hanson), 14 Ba(1lnage 105. Royal Salute 104. Gnatama. to I. S. Time 1.15W Verna K ■ Sauce ^r',lboo* Hurry, Violent 102 Ahamo Sem- 
Boat, Interference, Little Veronica also p|re ion Yorkshire Boy, Cherry Mild 90.
'^Second race, V-A furlongs—Silk Corf, 110 race, selling, 1 1_8 mllea—Beilcourt
(L. Thompson), ! to 5, lrLncresta, 107 Filibuster, Flag of Trivo Dnlly W
(Price), 12 to L 2; Fried Krupp, 110 (C. r 1Q0 John McGirk 97, Cogswell 91. 
Aker). 10 to 1, 8. Time .56. Natalie H., ding Marcii, Dunsboro, Appointee and
N Third5, race! 6% furlongs—The Boer, 100 
(J Dalv), 8 to 5, 1; Jake Weber, 109 (L.

i $ conductor become affected, 
etantly looking out of h|§ cage) 
to catch sight of passenger, on the dif
ferent floors, and the strain on the eye. 
begin, to tell in time. He may go for 
a year or longer without being visibly, 
affected, bat In the long ran the ‘>le- 
vator eye” Is bound to get him. Men 
who operate machine, in buildings of flve 
or six storeys In height, have little of 
no fear of being affected, because there 
Isn’t much strain on the conductor’s eye. 

2 In those structures.
or fifteen storey skyscraper that the “ele
vator eye” la contagions. The conductor 

.. 16 starts from the bottom and goes to the 
•• „9 top with his load of human freight at a 
’’ “ï speed that takes away the breath of some 
— As the cage shoot.

• -002 0 .... 1 9 0 0Hartford,.
Toronto ..

Two base hits—Bonner.
Sacrifice hits-Shmdlc, Hufins.

Bases on bans—DIT 
Struck out—By 
Hit by pitched 

Lett on buses— 
buses on errors—Time—Two

:: 11 ■a ’ same
years.
street.

■o asMARRIAGE LICENSES. II—Shindle.
Stolen buses—Bunnou.
Miller 1, off Wiilluins 5. 
Miller 4, by Wilburns 2. 
ball—Shoch, Wllduws. 
Hartford 9. Toronto i. 
Hartford 2. Lmptre—Hunt, 
hours.

arcl, HarrySUSPENDED THE TORONTO L.C.It. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAKRIAOl 
heuses. 905- Batiiurst-street. Winnipeg Oarsmen on the Bay.

The crew which is to represent 
nipeg Rowing Club at the Philadelphia re
gatta arrived in Toronto yesterday morn
ing, and are the guests of the Argonaut 
Rowing Clnb. The oarsmen will remain 
in this city until tomorrow, when they 
will journey on. In company with the Argo
naut crew, to Philadelphia. The party 
consists of C. W. Johnson, single, and the 
eight, composed as follows . T. R. Riley 
stroke, F. Bole No. 7. E. W. Hgmber No. 
6, H. R. Hays No. 5, T. Jory No. 4, D. B. 
Sprague No. 3, T. S. Ewart No. 2, E. S. 
Richards No. 1. The oarsmen are comfor
tably quartered In the Argonaut club
house. They took a spin with the Argos 
and seem well together, tho they row with 
a shorter stroke. Johnson had a brush 
with Eddie Durnan. The Wlnaipeggers 

guests at the R.C.Y.C. garden party

the Win-
Cnnnrlian Lacrosse Association Com

mittee Renders Decision.
A meeting of the G.L.A. Executive Com

mittee was held at the Walker House last 
night, with ITesldeut Peter McMillan lu 
the chair aud Frank Nelson, J. K. Mun- 
roc aud Secretary Hall present. The pro 
test by Tottenham agniimt Alhston was 
upheld. Tottenham protested against >> • 
Jerroit, who assaulted Roundtree in the 
game. Jerrott was suspended, and the 
game will be played over again at Alllstfru 
July 25. L ,

An application was made by Courtney 
Kingston for the reinstatement of J. Rich
ardson, who was expelled two years ai,u, 
after having been found guilty of a charge 
of assault on Fred Dowling. This was re-
fUaark of Barrie was expelled for strik
ing the referee. „ „ _The playing certificate of E. Howell was
rei\>lRyder was suspended fof playing with 
Alliston when he held a 

Fred Gray do u was suspended for playing 
with Toroato while he held a Brantford
C^The ^Toronto Lacrosse Club were! 
pended for playing F. Graydon when he 
held another club’s- certiflca/te.

S.O.E. Bent Hamilton.
claLV—The S.O.K. 

Hamlltons yes- 
of 184 to 60.

MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
I censes, 5 Toronto street, ffveaiatd, 
rls-etrcet.

*
Ml:

v afternoon by a score
itoll - —Sons of England. .

A Back, b E V Wright ............... ^
B Whitling, run out ............................... * 10

l ïSr"îl:-SSPs‘- *
|)LR#aVÀb/oung

j Gndsby, b H Wright..........
A Allen, tun out ......................
R Hartley, b Young ..............
H Whlker, not out ..............
C Irons, b Young ...................

Extras ............».......................

terda
TheSTORAGE. away score : mBunched Hits Off Malarkey.

Worcester, (JW To
fourth lnniuvs off Malarkey s 

,as removed in

I1IAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
l>red at Motiuce Co., Cartage Agents, 
rliament-strect. ’Phone, Main 3777.

It Is in the twelve
day’s game
runs in the fourth lnulugs ol 

which he was
Conn, whom tl*e Worcesters 

„ ^ invincible. Cle-
strained a tendon and was forepd 

!.. rifth iiinimra. Doran taking

delivery, alter 
favor of Con: 
found to be practically
to retire in the fifth innings, Doran taking 

►his place. The score :
Worcester .... 1 2 0 10 0 0 
Rochester .... 0 U 0 0 2 1 Batteries—Klobudanz, Clements and Do
ran; Malarkey, Conn and Phelps. Umpire 
—O’Loughlln.

LAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
tnos; double and single furniture 
>r moving: the oldest and most Te
rm. Lester titoragv & Calage, 3dU

■
20 of the passenger..

.. 1 upward orders are given to stop at this
or that floor, and the operator must keep 
a pretty close watch else he will run past 

ii the stopping place.
194 It Is the name thing on the downward

Total ..................................................... trip. He must keep his eye. glned to the
—Hamilton.— 0 bottom of the cage In order to catch the

J L Counsell, b ®'8se^déa' b Blaebro". 23 first glimpse of waiting passengers. Thle 
8 Washington, cbkedden, D B.se . constant strain on the optic nerves cause.

b Stfwart™.:............................. 2 the elevator conductor to be momenthrily
DrYWhfteD c Hartley, b Blaebro...........  * blind at times. He rubs his eyes and
A Glassco, b Stewart ............................... 16 trie, to fight the dlsense, bat It gets him
E V Wright, b Risebro....................... . fn the end lt he stick, long enough t.
McKay, b R*aebro ? i the elevator..
F h Risebro ..................... 1 A peculiar feature of tlie “elevator eye'1 .
H ^arnotout..:.::..................... O I. It. wo«t stage is that one eye look.
McPherson, b Risebro ............................... £ down while the other gazes upward. »
1 Extras ....................................................... ....... Specialists who have successfully treated

.. 60 the new malady recommend rest above
all other remedlee. In some cases the eyes 
have to be straightened. Once afflicted 

can never be permanently cured, 
victim

R.H.E. 
1 *—14 13 0 
0 3— 8 17 6

29
V. i

on the Island lawn.tig-LBGAL CARDS.

|Ht dHAMHÜUKd FINAL IKIALNK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
iicitor, Notary, etc., .34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4% and 5 pel
“D.C.L.” Wktskey.

More “D.C.L." (black bottle) whiskey is 
sold In Canada than any other Imported 

The reason Is, lt Is the best and 
Adams A Burns, agents. 3 Front-

Wed
Errorless Game et Rochester.

Providence, July 15.—In an errorless 
came to-day, Providence won against Bur- 
tala. largely by the terrific drives to left 
centre hammered out by Leahy and Dunk e 
alter Henry's double and Grisham’s single 
In the sixth innings. The score :

Beat tke Old Challesger By a Splen
did Sailing Performance.

Rothesay, July 15.—The final racing trial 
of the two Shamrocks to-day was over a 
36-mile course from Cralgmore to Skelmor- 
tle, thence to Tomont End, off Largs, and 
back to the starting point. This course 
was sailed twice over. A fresh, strong 
westerly wind of from 13 to 14 knots was 
blowing. Both of the yachts set their Jib- 
headers.

The challenger had the best of the man
oeuvring for position, and led the Shamrock 
I. over the line by about three lengths. 
The rnn to Skelmortle was dead down the 
wind. The yachts added their Jib topsails, 
and the challenger, rapidly increasing her 
lead rounded the first mark at Skelmort.e 
at 1.04.28. The Shamrock I.’s time hole 
was 1.06.25. On the broad easy reach to 
Tomont End, the challenger Increased her 
lead until at Largs she led her competitor 
by nine minutes. Coming home, the ex
challenger experienced a big lluke and clos
ed up her distance, finishing one and one- 
half minutes astern of the Shamrock II.

On the last leg home the Shamrock 1.' 
was helped by a rain squall, which did not 
touch the challenger, and enabled the for
mer to close up the separating gap.

The fluke which enabled the ex-challenger 
to finish so close to the Shamrock II. does 
not. In the opinion of experts, in any way 
detract from what Is regarded as a splen
did performance on the part of the Sham
rock II.

At the conclusion of the trials 4an imme
diate start was made towards. dismantling 
the, challenger. Early to-morrow morn
ing her raclug canvas will be packed for 
shipment. Alter this is done, her present 
spars win be replaced by her ocean rig. It 
is believed the challenger may possibly 
start for the other side July 22.

ed n
street East, Toronto.

B ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO 
el tors. PtAe’it Attorneys, etc., 8 

Bank Chain here. King-street east, 
Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money te 
rthnr F. Lobb. James Bafrd. <L- jrrà., Time 1.15. Orange and Black, East- 

Lily. Miss Shanly, Hunting also ran. I.uy, miles—Klttlecourt. 95
msvdenf'of'to 1, 1; Knslo, 99 (b. Thomp- (H T6 ol, 2: Tommy Tucker, 86

Li 1 tif 1. 3. Time 1.5414. Panflo.
Mere, Get

and Ma”'Qulckl!me also ran.
Qivth rape 1^ miles—Gray Dally, 86 (J. DMv) s”o i. 1; Flag of Trice. 101 (May). 

. n. RO /T, .Tnckson). 2 to

Hand, 107
Lawn Tennis at Buffalo.

'Buffalo, N. Y.. July 15 -The New York 
State championship tennis tournament Dc- 
„on to-d;iv at the grounds of the Buffalo 
tennis Club. Several Interesting matches 

played. The open tournament has 
16 entries and the handicap over 20. The

wnght
°fSmHh”r° of”Buffalo beat Collins of N'a 
gara Falls after a close three-set match.
E Harold Hodge beat Jordan In an exciting.
Tu thetIn’terntl1^alofmtehe committee to 
finish the open tournament Wednesday, so 
that the winner may meet Fisher tor me
State championship Thursday*

Providence .......10000310 *—5 12 6
Buffalo ...............1 0 °A2 i 0 10 aBatteries—Dunkle and Leahy ; Amole and 
Speer. Umpire—Braun.

4 to
1, 3.
er lziiy, a»»»® Fifth race, 1% i .PERSONAL. How Toronto Lost the Game.

According to the Montreal papers it was 
a pure accident that lost Toronto the game 
on Saturday, and with careful work this 
week lt should be even money betting 
against Cornwall at Roscdale next Satur 
day.- Of the game with the Nationals, The 
Montreal Gazette had to say:

“It pertiaps would better describe the 
circumstances by saying that Toronto lost 
the game Instead of saying that the Na
tionals won it. There may be some excuse 
for the over-confidence of the Toronto ag
gregation, for in the beginning of the 
match, and almost to the end, they had 
all the best of the play. They did splen
did work; their passing was accurate and 

was excellent;

j :1 MERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
le fitted; beat fl.00 day honte le Con- 
bet lit! attention to grip men. J. J. 
k. Prop.

(Thl’elon), 4 to 1, 3.
Prince of Song. Trenct the 
About

Felix Pitched Great Game.
Montreal, July 15.—Felix pitched a great 

game, with ragged support, and would 
easily have shut Syracuse out. Syracuse 
assisted by dumb work on the bases. 
Montreal bunched hits on Barnett In the 
first and seventh Innings. The score :

Total

?
Sportisf Notes.

Æ’SK.HS&SIvS

lowed her ln * cu?k BW.“a»SchCwm 
£5 U Hiawatha while th. 

latter undergoes.repalra ^ Boy,

Anglin of Angllana St^ orogeny were given 
blind, yet few of htoPro* Wilkes,

that affliction. Slrrf i“Lent broodmare
he had for a dam to g« patchen, who 

. Patchen, by Mamermo ^ H.
led ill a-res of producing brood ma 

foaled In loi 4.

a person 
the specialists say, ^unless the 
quits the elevator1.

hMEDICAL. A i. 2; Cogswell, 89 (L. Jackson), «- to
st -as

also ran.

4 t
1.A Y BURRY* 253 SPADINA-AVE., - 

ms resumed special practice—Nose.
. Heart arid Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
ippolntmgnt. tf

R.H.E.

SSesi-ÿiû^ “a2d° Villi} VariJ
aud Roach. Umpire—Warner.

GIANT BOY OF ILLINOIS-steamer

Fort Erie Track Transfer.
The practical transfer of the Fort Erie

of Atwood, 12, Bat 
Welsh. 360 Pound».

Tuscola, Ill., Jnly 15.—Pro vie Henry, 
who lives In the village of Atwood, a few. 
mile, from here, Is undoubtedly the heav
iest boy for bis age In Illinois, If not In 
the world, 
weighs 860 pounds, 
does not seem to Incapacitate him -for 
any ot the sports that boys of hie age 
Indulge In. He plays ball and is extremely 
agile, while In the work of the farm he 
Is of great assistance to his father.

Up to flve year, ago Provle was not 
any stouter than other boys of the same 
age. Then he began to take on flesh at 
an astonishing rate. His parents became 
alarmed and called In medical men to try 
and check the remarkable tendency to 
corpulence of their boy, but the doctor, 
were unable to give any relief. The boy 
began to" take on flesh and Is still 
go. If he keeps on at the prewnt rate 
and lives to be 21 he will weigh In the 
neighborhood of a ton by that time.

On neither bis father’s nor mother", side 
is there any tendency to corpulence. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry are rather slender, and 
neither Will weigh over 125 pounds. 
Provle’s case has attracted the attention 
of physicians all over the state, but none 
of them hhs been able to explain the 

his astonishing Increase 1)

Provle Henry
I

ART. Montreal Here To-Morrow.
The original schedule of the Eastern 

League games will stand. Toronto will 
play in this city to-morrow, Thursday and 
Friday, and will then go to Montreal and 
play "a three-game series there, returning 
on Wednesday next to begin a six-game 
series with the Rochester Club for the 
leadership. The Toronto Club endeavored 
to have the Montreal series altered so as 
to permit of a Saturday game on the meal 
grounds this week, but the Montreal Club 
declined to make the transfer. This will 
be the first visit of Charlie Dooley's team 
to this city since the team started on the 
up-grade, and it will take the best Toronto 
has to win a majority of games in the 
series. Friday will be ladles' day, and a 
large attendance of the gentle sex Is an- 

All the games will commence

/puzzling; their covering 
their checking was hard enough for all pur
poses without being rough, and they cer
tainly had the fleetness of foot that puts 
so much life Into the national game. In 
fact, until the last fatal few minutes of 
time they played around the local team, 
and lt was the fine defence of L’Hercux, 
Valois and Kavanagh that kept the score 
down. With a weaker defence to contend 
against, Toronto would have had a walker, 
for the Toronto attack was more than 
merely aggressive. It was very actively

Y. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms- 24 King-Street 

L’oronto. Provle is 12 years old and 
HI s great weight

VETERINARY.
KittyI CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UK- 

geon, 97 Day-street. Specialist 1. 
is of dogs. Telephone 141.

was
man killed.St. THOMAS

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
ge, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
open day and night. Tel. Main 861.

st. Thomas, July this morning
street, received^ tM ^[n-law, Thomas 
announcing that is t>Mg morning-
O'Brien, had been well-Known
The deceased was a . d nVed
M.C.R. conductor, clty about
on Boss-street. «h1 waB working 

three 3ear®, weat of Chl-iavr0nartirt”a«^t^e accident have 
cage. >o P“rtlc ' J* d's brother, Joseph
- -tThls^-^KeU,

SO. •We have heard frequently of llghtain 
homes and feeding fielders. The wax* thi 
section of the Queen City hoys played on 
Saturday was thoroly illustrative of these 
expression®. They bothered the» National 
defence with the mere rapidity of move
ment, but the local men always remember
ed that the objective point was the flags, 
and they could not be drawn any distance 
either to the right or the left. They were 
there to keep the balfl. out and they did it 
so well that the crucial test came and the* 
unexpected was happening. The Toronto» 

taken under the guard, and the extra 
time of play,tired them.”

st*.

pated. A 
4 o’clock.tici »PATENTS. at

[me AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
Fccured; patents sold; write or call 
articular». Toronto Patent • Ag- 
Limited, Confederation Life Bldg.

American Leagne Results.
At Philadelphia— R.H.E.

Boston ............... 00 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 7 5
Philadelphia .... 3 0 0 0 0 3 0 •—6 14 2 

Batteries—Winters, Guppy, and Schreck; 
Plank and Smith.

At Baltimore— R.H.E.
Baltimore ........... 20 0 00000 0—2 9 2
Washington ....... 0 0000021 0—3 9 1

Batteries—McGlnnity and Bresnahan; 
Lee and Clarke.

! «two or 
on a

n Illinois Beat Mlnota.
Chicago, July 15. Mauy of the yachts 

that will take part in the trial races next 
Saturday for the honor of defending Can
ada’s Cup, won by Genesee from the 
Beaver off Toronto two years ago, took 
part in the Chicago Yacht Club’s regatta 
Saturday.

The course sailed was fourteen miles 
long, and every one of the seven boats 
that started sailed the entire distance. As 
was expected, the Illinois had everything 
her own way in her class. Tho Mlnota 
was second, and finished ovet seven min
utes later than the Illinois. The direction 
of the wind made the tirst leg of the 

sail to leerwurd, ; and fast time
!. v V

■ HHOTELS. O'Brien,
have
body.

left for the west
EL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
Ireet West, opposite North Parkda'e 
;x and withiti 5 minutes’ walk of 
w Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 

street cars pass the door; fin- 
electric

OF 2000 VOLTS.SHOCKLacrosse Points.
The Oriole Lacrosse Club Is desirous of 

plnylug a game with some outside town 
on Aug. 5, or any Saturday, Galt, Paris or 
Brantford preferred. Address F. J. NIveo, 
Toronto.

Those wishing to Join a lacrosse team, 
average age from 13 to 15 years, apply at 
Mr. F. Bully, secretary, 7 Upper Canada 
College, or H. Jones, manager, 25 Dorset- 
street, not later than Saturday.

Second game— R.H.E.
Baltimore ..........00302002 *—7 12 1
Washington ....00001200 0-3 11 2 

Batteries—Foreman and Robinson;; Car- 
rick and Clarke.

Belleville, July
ploye of the lrtn working on the?o/ched « live wlre^whll* woritln, ^ ^

IStiu.
H. .s,,:, ai”

shock.

Queen
uippvd hotel in the city;
• tabic unsurpassed ; rates aud
per day; special rates to f«mille» • 
eekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
ill Smith, proprietor.

cause of 
weight. A

ARRIVALS AT BANFF. if

r.:-k >#National Learke Scores.
At Cincinnati—

Cincinnati .........00010011 1—4 7 3
Brook! vn ........ 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0—3 12 2

Batteries—Phillips and Bergen; Donovan 
and McGuire.

At Chicago— R.H.E.
Chicago ............... 010002 10 »-4 S 2
Boston .................00000001 O-l 6 2

Batteries—Taylor and KUng; Dineen and 
Klttredgc.

At St. Louis— R.H.E.
St. Louis ............00000000 0-0 0 11
New York ..........22000000 1—5 10 1

Batteries—Sudhoff and Ryan; Matthew- 
son and Warner.

the recent arrivals at the BanffR.H.E. Among
Springs Hotel In the Canadian Rockies 

A W Pride, A T Stanton, Walter 
8 ~ Lee, William H Beatty, T G Worts,
C H Wilson, Toronto; O B Lockhardt, 
Jr., Charlottetown, F.E.I.; John H Met
calf, E B Metcalf; E C Metcalf, Mrs. A 
Dunlop, G Dunlop, Pembroke: Hermann 
Harkort, Wcttfcr Ruhr, Germany; 'Mrs. 
Verona M Hillard, Spokane, Wash.; C B 
Babbock, A V E Young. W L Gifford 
and family (5), Chicago,, JR. ; R A Duly. 
WUlle Briggs. Cambridge. Mass. ; Mrs. W 
C Francis, Miss F G Francis, W C Francis, 
Buffalo: C 8 Crellln and wife, Master 
Earl Crellln, Pleasanton, Cal.; Wllilarn 
Bradley, Edward Whymper, F Hameyer. 
Major Griffin. Capt. Inglcfleld. Mrs. Ran
dall Webb, Miss Woods, London, Eng.; 
Mrs 8 M Bradbury, Miss L. Bradbury, 
Mis» M. Winston, Miss Verdeu, 
T. Bradbury, Los Angeles. Cal.; A XV 

I Huggins. C O Paterson and wife. Mrs. 
II Cblekerlng, Miss (.’bickering, San 

Francisco; J -G Pickard and wife. Than.es- 
rille Ont.; J A Sanderson, Brantford, Out.;

H Fleming, Miss Itittenbousc, the 
Misses Brown, Henry H Hough, Mrs- H 
H 'Hough. Mr. and -Mrs. John Sternma. 
Mrs. A Bussing. Miss M V Bnsslug. Miss 

.HA Russlng, N#*w York; E C Gifford, G u 
The thermometer In the balcony at j (Ji(TonUt c Heath,Boston; L Sharp-.Provi- 

“Sahara.” Hanlan’fl Point, registered 116 ^ r.L; N L Griffin. Itoston; Mr. and
at 3 o’clock In the afternoon. , Mra. W H Wallbridge. XV K Wallbridge.
the hottest day at. title Inland in the f K Wall»ridge, IJtehfield, Mass. : Edgar 
memory of the oldest cottager. Waller. l*nrlH. Fran.,-; James 'l-lhurd

Leiper, George Mevllle L lpcr. J hlladel- 
phia: Mr. and Mrs M w Tyler, C P 
Tvler Mr». R P Lincoln, MIhs Lincoln, 
Phi Infield, N.J.; Mr». Eaton. Ml»» Eaton, 
Cincinnati; Mrs. A F R Martin. ».
x j I G W Cali. Omaha: Mary A R.'der, 

N.Y'.; Mary (i Uydxr. <^rmel. 
NY- D Fanmharson, Mrs Fnrqnharson, 
Charlottetown. P.K.I.; E D Bowmf and 
wife A E Martin anil wife. Minneapolis, 
W Bullard. Mrs. Bullard, eh I Id aud Chinese 
nurse, Shanghai; C L HIntze. Yokohama:. 
W It Crawford, 51 is» Roy, il 11am Cl «iw- 

i ford. Hong Kong;. II M Hurrltt and wife 
Vaneouver: Gardner C Leonard, Albany, 
Colin Z Calrd. Greenoek; lient. Fouge, 
Paris: Mrs Beseky. G B<«eky, Ixmdon; 
Waller D Wilcox, Washington, D.C.; Mis. 
Francis Miss Potts. Mrs. D A Homing, H 
F Rommel, J H Rommel, O H st.-yeus 

„ and wife. Miss 8 H Spaulding. Mis» ) M
Two Hundred Thousand » T»« _ gm|th M„. H F Wood, Miss XV F Wood, 

û what I retail of my famous Collegian J6bn w Gay )r, Raymond A Whitcomb'. 
Cigar at flve cents straight. J. A. Thump- bound for Alaska,
son, 78 Ycmge-streetu - w

course a 
was made.

'J’hlrty-tive-foot class—
Illinois ...............2.19.23
Mlnota ....
Yankee ...
Prairie .. .
Briar.............

Forty-foot class—
Josephine .. ... 2.10.45 4.48.38 2.37.53

The entry list for the trial races in
cludes the finest lot of yachts ever gotten 
together on the great lakes In one race, re
presenting close to $35.0tK>. Nine boats 
nave been nominated. The list Includes:

Illinois, George M. Pynchon; Mlnota, 
George Atkin anu Dr. Pinkard ; Prairie, 
Ex-Commodore Morgan; Briar, Commodore 
Thorne; Yankee, William Hale Thompson! 
Milwaukee, Nunnema^her-lister syndicatû; 
Orion, Nordberg syndicate; Detroit, Crane 

Cadillac, Detroit syndicate.

lOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
4huter-strcets, opposite the Motvopol- 
iid St ‘Michael’s. Churches. Elevators 
earn-heating- Church-street cars from 

Depot. Rates ?2 per day. J. W. 
proprietor.

4.3ÎY25
4.4:i>18

were : \. 2.25.02 
2.32.28 

4.50.10 2.39.30
4.52.22 2.41.37
5.12.22 3.01.27

. 2:10.50 
.. 2.10.40 
.. 2.10.45 
. 2.10.55

Toronto Tennis ^engrne.
On Saturday afternoon Toronto and Can

ada Clubs played on the Toronto Tennis 
Club’s courts, Bathurst-street. The Toron
to» won. For the Torontps, Lefroy and 
Reynolds played well, and, for the Gan- 
adas, Earle and Laver, hnt both teams 
seemed badly In need of

Singles—Meldrum (T) beat Howard C), 
6-0, 6-8, 8-6; Lefroy (T) beat Austin (C), 
6—2, 6—4; T. G. McMaster (T) beat Smart
ff1) 7_5 6 -4' Reynolds (T) bent Laver
(C), 6-1.’ 6-4: Jellêtt (T) beat Earle (C), 
5_7f 6—2, 6—4; Burns (T) beat AndrasZ^IX g_J g_^

Double's—Lefroy and Reynolds beat Lav
er and Austin, 6-0. 6-0: Burns andJellett 
beat Earle and Andras, 6—4, 4-6, 6—4.

exploring ungava bay.

JS SSSS.'Srôe SS
which Is exploring Ungava Bay. The 
was sent from Mooee Factory, Jam.» Bay, 
and took 27 days to,«acta here. The Party 
were kept at MooseVactory for a couple 
of Jays ni the natives thought they were 
a government party, sent to 
them, and expressed a fear of the virus 
T^ey will not be heard from again until 
they get back. ____

SSim’SRCThSS
srtirssta'sarsMu
-ÿ2 and $2.50 per day. James K. 

Prop.

1
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kT SOMERSET—COR. CHUIK II AND 
hrlton-slrects, Toronto; convenient 
urlsl**’ 82 per day ; beds for gentle- 

■o T.-ic aiul $1; European plan; meal 
a issued ; Sunday dinners a special!), 
ester and Clmrch-strect cars pass the 
William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

• »Baseball Brevities^
The Seaton® would like to sign some 

good players. Address or call on George 
Sleeth, 366 dntarlo-street, before Wednes
day.

A game was played on Diamond Park 
Saturday morning between Massey-Harris 
moulders and core makers, resulting in a 
victory for the latter by 10 to 9. 
teries—Gurry, Callan and Plummer; Wells 
and Scott. Umpire—Charles Maddoeks.

The Junior Old Orchards defeated the 
Young Monarchs by 13 to 7. Battery for 
winners—Hdlson, Wlnkfield and Scholes.

The WeUesiey IL’e desire to arrange a 
game with a fast junior team. Beavers , _
preferred, for Saturday next. Kindly ad- Oxford—Cambrtdsre Team,
dress all communications to C. N. Hughes London, Julv 15.—Jt is officially announc- 
secretary. 213 Shcrbourne-street. ^ that the * Oxford-Cambridge athletic

The Nationals will hold an important j team leaves Liverpool for, Montreal by the 
meeting at the Globe Hotel. Players and commonwealth on Ang. 15/ The team will 
members are requested to be on hand at be eompoSed as follows:
8 p.m. _ . , . - ion yards. Hind and Churchill; quarter-

The Nationals II. defeated the Richmond» mile Q<>rni^i and Barclay; hialf-mlle. 
by the following score: Workman and Cleave; mile, Cockshot,
DntlomtVs .il.................102 0 2 0 2 5 U Qregson and Cawthra; two mile, XVork-
“Battaries—Granger and^ FoVy;' âorflnk.e ».

Srrwon at 11,6 Ie,and by MS
Lee,

The Willows will hold a special meeting Knowles, M.P. 
on Tuesday night after practice. Members 
and plavere are requested to be on hnnii. ;
Players are requested to hw down Tuefr j I/On(l0 JulT 15,-The cricket tournament
«lav. Wednesday and Friday nRhts to get at woiseley Barracks this morning,
in shape for the Elms game S»ti£d»>. .The ^ wlu contintle for several day» Ax» 
Willows will travel down to Whitby on | and the Barracks’ team were the con 
Civic Holiday. Aug. 5- _ *estants The Avlmer cricketer» piled up

The l‘i.rkf1nle Wl!lows ^pat,Rd fhp JnfnnfJ 136 run», winning by an Inning and 46
t.1 on Bantams by 13 to 10. Battery r r beautiful play J. Horated made
winners. Quin. Yearsley, Bew.s and before being rnn out. The other scores:O'Brien The Parkdale Willows would 63 bet >ro neing ru Campbell 10. The
like to' know the address of the secre- MUUe^. Paupet^a rot|m1*>ln the flr„t 
1 of tho De In Salle Junior League .r’iL,n„ having 22 rims. Canghlll getting 12 
teem. Address G. Joyce; S3 MaoDone 1- to ^ P i„ the areond toeymadc
aTTepark Rangers of Toronto wou.d Uke
» -Vugh i-WSÇÿE : C-riWcfnb1^^ ÏBy-SSÇ
^ràth«rnnT JSÏ-tnZJSSSS teanT ™ i Oriok^ C^^morrow^Tureday^.he
Cne0We0stenm A-A. would like to arrange a.m.

4

AX CALGHT IN CIAyrHBS LIN B.(syndicate;

Chatham. Jnly 15.-J.C. Herman met with 
a rerlous accident while splitting wood 
this morning. The ax caught In the clothes 
line and struck him on the t“reh!^’ , 

deep gash and rendering hlm un 
Several stitches were required

,,:L0lWiEâ!eL%atSîi:Fi
>er dav. ___

Tennis Match at Lords.
London. July 15.-In the tennis match at 

Lords to-dav, E. H. Mlles heat J. B. Grib- 
ble, 3 to 0, thus regaining possession of 
the Gold Racket. In tbe^match of July 10 
at Lords, Miles beat Sir Edward Grey, the 
holder or the Silver Racket, by 3 to L

Mlmlco Yacht Clnh.
The second race of the series for the 

Mlmlco Yacht Club Cup was sailed on Sat
urday afternoon over the usual course, off 
the Mlmlco shore, and, as the time shows, 
was fought to the bitter end. Mr. Percy 
Jermyn's skilful handling of Naney brought 
her In ahead of the new boats, altho the 
finish was very close.

There was n fresh breeze blowing In from 
,1he lake, strong enough to allow the 
boats to show their sailing qualities to 
the best advantage. At the end of th 
first round Constance turned the buoy 
seconds ahead of Ben Machree and 2u 
seconds ahead of Nancy, but the wind 
freshening the latter bouts gradually 
closed up. and at the .end of toe second 
round Ben Machree led by 7 second,, 
Nanev following 1 minute ahead of Con
stance Marion, clearly outclassed with 
out a time allowance, being.3 minutes be
hind In the last round Nancy continued 
to gain, finishing % of a minute abend of 
Ben Machree. The following Is the time: neu start. Finish.

. 3.00.97 4.07.1)5 

. 3.00.06 4.07.4» 

. 3.00.06 4.09.26
......................... 3.00.25 4.12.03

■xed question of sail measurement 
been set at rest by an official 

which shows the three first

Bat-Summer Golfish W

flirting a 
cotisions, 
to close the wound.Lawrence Hall , Job.We carry six lines of Golf Clubs, with 

various models of clcck.4, brassies and other 
clubs.

135-139 ST. JAMES ST.
.MONITKEAL, 

ty HOGAN
known Jiotel In the Dominion.

HOTTEST ON EARTH.81
, Proprlot»

The prices are from 85c to $3.00 per club.
There is a choice in length and models 

not to be found elsewhere in Toronto.
If you are going to learn golf, we 

you vi ith a beginners’ outfit lor about $5.00, 
more or less.

best

1
ENGLISH

LIARD - TABLES ; OF W. O. MANNING.DEATH
Chatham, July 15 -Willlam O Manning 

resident, died this morning 
of 18 months.

can fi1

hEEEH&s
fcaUtl!ïcgue and price lists address

V a well-known
after an Illness

Brewster.
One way ^.^V.rL^'MacV-rae ^ 

r^rtcr""? novelties for summer wear.
enthusiast, we can give you Nancy ...............

Ben Machree .
Constance ......
Marlon 

The vex 
has at last
naracdSUbo™s to carry practically the same 

of canvas, and the race on hator- 
dar»howed that their sa 11W powers are 
about even, so that their position In the 
°'Vies depends mainly on the way they are 
handled. The following are the results of 
the dinghy races;

12-footers—
J. M. Godfrey ..
Wallace ........••• •
Fetherstonhaugh 

14 footers- 
Ocimlm
Erl no» ............... *

If you are an 
novelties and special model clubs- Cricket Tourner »t London.

To Settle Labor Trouble..
Flett, Canadian organizer for 

Federation of Labor, has 
where he has been called

We lead in golf. We are giad to see you.f$UEL MAY & CO
74 YORK STRtf f, TORONTO.

•f John A. 
the American 
gone to Kingston, 
to decide a question of labor law affecting 
the Barbers’ Union aud the Knights of 

Mr. Flett will also go to Quebec 
trouble there among the

246

American Tire Co
56 King St. West.WEAK I

•t Labor, 
to settle some 
furriers.Finish.

4.23.00
4.22.'»

Start.
'• 315.10 .. 3.15.39 
.. 3.16.30 did no* fin.

Finish. 
4.08.52 
4.20.33

E> yc

« sKsa./SS’-sSt
.he wonderful work of Hnzelto » 

italizer. Only 52 for one month 
calment. Makes men strong, »lg-
OUC,

r Start.
:: i:ïl24 ' i/$
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1 il4 TUESDAY MORNING

LUDELLAIt 1* probable that mgpineterhood. 
more young women are married at twenty- 
five than at twenty. Men are now In the 
zenith of their powers between forty and 
fifty, and a man of sixty le no longer old. 
The proportion who pass the limit of life 
fixed by the Psalmist in good health, andr

THE TORONTO WORLD
No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto.EATON __

g^fSTORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT FIVE O'CLOCK

2T Poinds of Sugar for One Dollar

Daily worm. per year.
Sunday World, In^adrance, 82 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734, Editorial Room»—523.

Hamilton Office, M West King street. 
Telephone 1217, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, JF. W Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, K.L.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at tne news stand. St. Den la Hotel, 

er Broadway and llth-atreet.

What His 360 Acres of Productive 
Land in Toronto Township 

« Yields Yearly. GEYLON Househo
Linens

with no apparent decline of Intellectual 
vigor, Is greater than ever.

Besides having "the period of physical 
and mental vigor prolonged, the people of 
this age are able to employ agencies which 
diminish the time required to do things 
and the distance which It has been neces
sary to travel in order to enjoy certain ex
periences.

is a paragon tea—that Is, one of superior excellence. On 
account of its purity we do not need to guarantee it, but we 
will guarantee that it gives perfect satisfaction to any who 
use it.

WELL-KEPT ORCHARDS AND FIELDSNothing we can think of would please the housewife 
better just now than a special price in Granulated Sugar. 
The fruit season is here and mpch sugar will be used for pre
serving fruit. This is the chance of the week to get what 
sugar is required:

Extra Standard Quality of Granulated Sugar. On sale 
Wednesday 21 lbs. for

Table Napkins and Cloths of 
from medium grades up to the.

CUTTING THEIR WISDOM TEETH.
Some few weeks ago The World repro- 

artlcle from The Chicago Inter-

Forestry Made a Feature—BeneRts 
to the Community Thru Manure 

Disposal Facilities.

Amongst the wealthy men of Toronto 
.perhaps there is none busier than Mr. Geo. 
Uooderham. And the readers of The World 
will be surprised to learn that altho moch 
of his time is occupied In looking after 
the many commercial enterprises, he unda 
time to^turn his attention to farming.

About qight years ago the city authori
ties prohibited the deposit of manure from 
the byres in the marsh at the east of the 
Lion River. This, no doubt, led Mr. 
Uooderham to consider what use he could 
make oi the reiuse 
About this time he purchased 36U acres 
of land four miles east of Ookville, and 
about one mile west of Ciarkson-s Station 
on the Grand Trunk Kali way.

The farm is composed of lots 31 and 
32 on the Lake Shore-mad, south of Dun- 
dus-street, Toronto1 Township, In the 
County of Peel. The property was origin
ally known as the Jarvis estate. It is in 
a beautiful and thrifty locality, and, Judg
ing from the nppéarance of the abundant 
crops, not only on his own farm, but on 
those of his neighbors, Mr. Uooderham’s 
investment has been a good one for himself 
as well as that of his neighbors.

Fruit Shipments Large.
Large shipments of fruit and vegetables, 

the excellent quality of which is well- 
known on the Toronto market, are made 
from Clarkson Station every day. Many 
of the frnit farmers who were" delivering 
their daily picking at Clarkson's state that 
Mr. Gooderham has been a great help to 
the locality by enabling them to procure 
fertilizers for their farms at reasonable 
rates, altho they pay $9 per car at pre
sent, whereas it formerly cost them only

Table Cloth Spec
- • 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60 centsLend Packages, Fine Linen Damask Table CLn 

by two and a half yards, at 8-duced an
Ocean, in which the view was expressed 
that the United States would not refer 
the Alaskan boundary dispute to arbitra
tion because, according to 
Ocedn, “there was nothing to arbitrate. 
We; are glad to notice that the high
handed and untenable position taken by 

Inter-Ocean is not shared by all U. 
and particularly by The Tri- 

The holding of

THE OLD BOYS FROM CHICAGO Table ClothsSTRIKE order is
GENERALLY OBEYED

s
In Blare from one yard square 
II half wide by six yards lo 
$36.00.

Will Leave To-Day for Buffalo, But 
Will Come Back.

The Toronto Old Boys’ from Chicago yes
terday were kept busy In looking up old 
friends and renewing acquaintances.
Nearly all of the visitors are Stopping 
with friends* or relatives. The executive 
of the association met yesterday morning 
at the Rossln House and, among other busi
ness transacted elected the following offi
cers : E. H. Roden, president; W. A,
Ryan, vice-president; Dr. A. E. Sheppard, 
secretary-treasurer ; ^executive committee,
C. E. Williams, F. EL Madlll, W. A.
Ryan, E. H. Roden and Dr. Sheppard, 

been driving this point home, Mayor Howland, Aid. E. Strachan Cox, 
notice that lately our contempor- H- Lancaster, editor of The International 
the other side of the line have old Boys’ Association Magazine 

not boon so assortie Id their conten- elected honorary members, 
tiou 'that there Is nothing to arbitrate In The retiring president and vice-president,

The article \pf The Ur. A. R. Martin and Harry Maçe, are 
>retenta- not with the old boys.
I States In the afternoon the visitors were tend

ered a formal reception at the City Hall 
by Mayor Howland. His Worship de- 

, _ . Hvered an address, giving the freedom of
*orc onximia to the c,ty to the ex-Torontonians.

“Canada is said to be very anxl0”* ™ A party of about 35 of the visitors
snhmtt the Alaskan boundary dispute dined at the Rossln House last night, 
with the United States to arbitration. This morning the old boys Intend leav-
The Boston Advertiser ZhTTtTecttM !'’g „for whore they will spend
It considers reliable to the effeetthat th„ dny. taking In the sights of the Pan-
the Dominion government Is willing t American Exposition. They will return
make any reasonable concession to secure tn.night or to-morrow, and to-morrow night
the consent Of this 'eonntry to t P will he tendered a moonlight excursion onpnlnfment of an arbttrSjon t^lhunalm boar,/the strainer Chippewa hv the city Jhe G°°derbaf extends to the rall-

“If this be true, the Canadians must Th^ excursionists hold .^i V». way> and a "witch has been built Into a
^ms00" Whit ^eth:ttl3eof°theth.e" £ cXm’

tri™ 0, VI7people gen contention of those who na ,b,> Tl",t<’rs ls c- P Wheeler, the plank road, which enables the farmers
cessions. American case Is that "there ' ,n rft Toronto-In 183o. Mr. Wheeler to load their wagons without difficulty,
believe In the American case has now a big drug business In Chicago. TliU Year's Yield,

‘Llln nations always arise ’ ZJ.ZTi T ""rctarydreesurer Is Thia yeai-8 y.op l8 composed of 50’acres 
■ Dispute, between nn l8 t0 a professor n the Jenner Medical Col- of wheat, 16 aejes of potatoes. 60 acres of

ont It^of the confidence of each party '^ a”d edllnr The Chicago Medical oat8- tad 125l,.res of hay- the re.t of 
,, in the righteousness of Bullet|n. . the farm being bush, orchard and pasture

to the 0181 . . not a nation in the --------------------------- land. The fall wheat, which ls of the
fuVaeuse of the term, being under the PREDICTS RELIEF TO-MORROW- pawson's golden chaff virtety, is an excel-
fun sense 01 Britain, but the ______ lent crop, the most of which will turn 40
suzerainty O - ot disposed to Heat Wave In the Great U.S. Corn bushels an acre. The bulk of this wheat
parent government , . acCept Wlll ,, was sown from September 15 to 30, on
compel the colonial * .hpre l8: 1 " ground that produced a crop 4>f potatoes
any dictation In the mat • , Washington.July 15.—Relief for the heat- and oats last year.
to be arbitration, Great »r stricken district of the great corn belt to- One 16-acre field of oats la very fine,
course he a party to It, so tn . morrow Is predicted by the Weather and, according to present prospects, wlir!
lng would hind London as well Bureau to-night. No -general rains Up- be K°°d for ™ bushels an acre. The rest

“The United States has 'ong , tlon parently are yet In sight, but thunder- of the oat crop ls not so good, havlug been
TV? se«,^Internationa, pis- storms, with consequent lower tempera- " & morrow will say:

notes and we cannot consistently refuse tnre, are probable In Nebraska, Ivausos, „ne field of 14 acres, producing 40 tons. A discussion yesterday of the prevalt-
r-nnfldn's sincere proffers wt reciprocity Missouri, Iowa, Illinois and possibly In- The potato crop ls confidently expected to lng strike of the Amalgamated Association
In the Alaska dispute, unless It can be dmna. There Is o prospect of a contliuY l)p aa good as that of last year, whlca of Iron and Steel Workers brought out
shown that the point at Issue Involves anee in the turned out 125 bags an acre. Tile pota- the statement that It is due directly to
American sovereignty. It Is contrary to ° °r lakp r(.gi„ll8I,pbri„giag 'COol weather tues are dug and marketed early, the an effort of the management of the

traditions and our policy for tne for the Llmc bejng. ground being sown with fall wheat and Carnegie Steel Company to run its plant lg keepIng pace wltn the biff demand
United States to allmate any territory ----------------- ----------- — grass seed. Last year this crop netted half union and half non-union for the Trunks and Bags.

nounlred ■ that would be abdicating |k| nmn oi iTC ODicflM 400 Per bog. the year before 60c per bag, ! coming year, after which It was the lu- Summer tourists aind summer boarders
the nation’s sovereignty. Bnt If it can BnVlY 111 UrllU 01 n IL rnlOUM. and this year It is expected 76c per bag tention to make all the mills non-union, needs must visit Bast's before they 
he shown that the Alaskan territory claim- ---------- will be obtained. Including those which have recently been go away.
ed tiv the Dominion never really belonged one of Trio of Chatham Jail Break- Orchard Well Cared for. absorbed. Some special bargains every day.
P under the ' Russian treaty, then ers will Now Serve Out Term. A young orchard of lu acres contains “Six weeks ago It became known that ;
lh.„ would be no abdication of sever- i„iv 1% —Frank Abrams one of r,ti0 trees, which, being well cultivated and the Carnegie Company Intended, upon ]T surrendering It. It is for the Chatham July l» -! rank Abrams one or caved for a,.e ,Q a ü(.altûy condition, and July 1, to absorb the National Steel Coul-1
Rtnte Denaidm^nt ot Washington to de- the trio who broke Jail here on June 1 comprise one-third each of Northern Spy, pany and the American Steel Hoop Com- 
olrle whether the Alaska dispute la a last, has been arrested at Cleveland and King of Tompkins and Ontario varieties. pany. The Carnegie mills have not cm-1
«inner sublect for arbitration, and. If It l8 baek ln the State prison at Mansfield. The old orchard of eight acres has seen pi0yed union labor since 1882 at the time

nnr neonle ought to be willing to have serving a 20-year sentence for |ts best da-vs- and- llke ™«ny more or 0, tbe blg strike, while the two mills
ls. our people oug tribunal, as Abrams wakening a gujeur se v . younger years, gives very little prospect absorbed have always employed union lu-

' p of harmonie- shooting a'man, but was recently liber- ot fruit this season. bor The original intention was to keep
ttted on parole and then got into trouble Mr. GooilerhariVs Forethought. tbe fact of tills absorption quiet until
In Chatham for receiving stolen goods. Mr. Uooderham has shown great fore- a{tet tbe officers had signed the nmalga-
When he was ai-rested In Cleveland he was thought for hts future generations by going mated 8ca|e and then let the Carnegie

STEEL STRIKE. found to have broken his parole and seat into forestry. He hits caused to bé planted I romDany carry out the contracts with the
nurht not to complain it back to prison to serve out his tiny:. about ^15 acres of Canadian walnuts. The; Worifmen for the first year. At the end

K r ------------------------ --—~ 1,1 at "f these were planted about six years , th _ it Wais to be determined
connected with the dltPerent HOME FROM THE YUKON. ago and have flmwn ,remarkably well, °{JZr fhTentire Bst of mills controlled

owned by the Steel Tnist go out on ---------- faDy the ot them being not bl fbp flrnegle Company should nmploy
....„ has 8hown them the advantages Woodstock, July 15.-J. Sutherland less than two Inches ln diameter. The la^,r or whether no union men

strike. He has s MacKay returned to Woodstock last ulgut nuts for planting were procured from Bnlon labor' or . _ , to ,,,,
of consolidation and eomtitnntlon. ■ froIn £)awaon city. He Is.one of the three Chatham, and 08 per cent, of them made should be "P^aged- inculcate
Morgan's consolidation of capital wlll most clerks of the Territorial Court at Dawson, good. The nuts at first were planted 80 lt '* ufideratood . pn.

.. . t„ thp consolidation of and has been granted two months' leaic! thickly ln rows, and when large enougn Carnegie non-union prlne p
assuredly lead to the consonu of abaence to visit his fanuiy. He left the trees were set out ln rows six feet tire organisation. The ttovj of the.pro
labor. Tbe Initial step of Dawson City June 28, coming over the apart each way. The latest way, which posed absorption, however, le
tlon has already been taken. The hteel yags to Vancouver. has proved the best, is to plant a single fore the time was ripe, and it
Trust is now face to face with a nascent, -------------------------------- nut every six feet in rows six feet apart, stood that the «tiuggle wUh labor w
t oh or Trust covering the same field. It is MR. PATTULLO'S OPPONENT. a°d tbla has been found to work well, precipitated a year earlier than t
Labor Trust covering tne sa ____ The .only trouble that has been met is expected to occur on that account.
estimated that 148,000 persona ha . Woodat0ck> July 15—A well-founded flom squirrels digging them. And so great
or will be, thrown ont of employment bv rumor lg g0lng around that Walter Murray *s tba instinct of th8se busy little creatures 

ln the mills of the American iH going to oppose Mr. pattullo at the next tbat tiu’y know where to go and dig for
elections. Mr. Murray ls to come out as fbe nut every time. The only mode ot jfew York, July 151—The Journal says :
an independent. forestalling them is to watt until freezing While the giant strike of the Amalgamated

up time to plant. One?*the frost Is ln the Association of Steel Workers against the 
ground the nuts are safe. Last fall those Billion Dollar Trust began yesterday, It 
In charge wrote to Mr. Uooderham for per- ; has suddenly been dwarfed by a far great- 
mission to shoot the squirrels, but ne| er strike. , .

oulu not grant it, and ordered more nuts1 The stationary firemen of Pennsylvania 
to be planted. will leave work to-day, closing the anthra-
A trial of an English variety has been cite mines; street railroads and hundreds 
made this season, ^vliieh apparently Is go* of mills, and 'thus Involving 500,000 men.
ing to be successful. This strike was ordered ot a meeting ofImush ‘ . t o( all breakfast

Extensive Barn Accommodation. 225 delegates ln Wilkes-Barre Sunday «ranut n the prodnct of
There are four barns, none of which are night. eon non years’ of research and Investigation at the

Of modern construction, altho kept trim The 8teel T™"4 «trike involves 200,000 ' n8P of many thousands of dollars,
and neat. P men, and with the statiohary firemen will 0P Qranut Is made by new and original

make 700,000 men who will cease labor processes, without the use Of yea
on a fight for principle. ^«“oranut bMhoroughly cooked, snd Is

In addition to this enormous total, the W. Grnnut is | d t be ,erred
Federation of Labor may call ont Its many a'wa^pepfresh' tttStr 
thousand tollers, in accordance with the 
terms of a secret alliance with the Amalga
mated Association.

The Inter- a
Table Napkins

One Dozen $2 Table Napkins for $1.48 Continued From Page 1.The D'Oyliess. papers,
bune of the same city, 
the Pan-American congress is very timely 

the Alaskan boundary is con- 
UMted States Journals cannot 

the universal adoption

The alleged attempt on tneBeing made of pure linen these Napkins will give the 
If you’re keeping a summer restaurant or

lble there.
part of the association to attack the foïces 
In the big Vandergriff mill in V andergrlff. 
Pa., was not regarded seriously, tho the

;
Fringed and Hemstitched, ro 
oval, oblong, sizes‘from 7 to 
to 85.00 doz.

Fancy Damasks
Hemstitch and Open Work;' 
T5c to $1.50 each. Tea Cloths, 

Bureau Scarves, 75c to

best ot wear.
boarding house! you could hardly buy to better advantage:

300 dozen Fine Bleached Satin Damask Table Napkins, made from fine.select
ed yarns, -new designs, guaranteed pure linen, size gxg, regular « eg
prices $1.85 and *2.00 per dozen, Wednesday........................ ............ 1 ‘

500 yards Fine Bleached Table Linen, superior quality and finish, all pew 
patterns, warranted pure linen, 72 inches wide, regular price 7oo . eg 
per yard, on sale Wednesday .. .............................. » ................... .. ■

ns far as
from his staoles.ce-rned.

consistently urge 
of arbitration by the American states and 

Canada’s right to have the Alaskan
The

company ls watching closely all such move
ments.

each.Only Dnet Throwing-.
When President Shaffer was informed of 

the granting of the advance to the Me- 
Keepsport tube works, he said: “I antici
pated such action on the part of the manu
facturers, and have warned our men to 
guard against being blinded by such dust- 
throwing methods. The tube men In Mc
Keesport are unorganized and this ad
vance, coming with the beginning of the 
strike of the employes of three companies 
with which we were at issues an indication 
that the steel corporation appreciates the 
strength of the Amalgamted Association 
and is trying to thwart its growth and 
alms by such means as have been adopted 
In McKeesport. I expect that similar ad
vances will be ^lven to the men in other 
works of th% United States Steel Corpora
tion that have not been affected by the 
strike order, ln the. hope that the workers 
may refuse to come out should we decide 
to extend the strike to all tfce plants o£ 
the corporation.’’

ft Z Damask Tabling
Bleached Damask, 54 to_ 72 
65c to $1.25 yard; Unbleqcli 
G4 to 72 inches wide, 35c to H
Mail Orders Carefull

deny
to arbitration.boundary referred 

World has 
and we

1
'

Ladies’ Summer Vests
Three Vests for 25o.

regular way the cost would be 15c 
apiece- On sale Wednesday:
120 dozen Ladies’ Vests, fine Swiss ribbed, 

trimmed on neck with lace and ribbon, 
color white, all sizes.

were CHARLES H. RICHES.nr les on
Bicycle f unties

All season we have been selling 
a Bicycle Chain Lubricant * Pace 
Maker”—for 15c. On Wednesday 
we change the price to

Five Cents.
‘"Pacemaker” Lubricant is one of 
made the best. -_________

Hat and Coat Hooks
The ""Screw-in” kind- They are 

made of copper.
Regular price is I5C a dozen.
Get what you want on Wednes

day at

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents sod expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, (resign patents 
procured In Canada and dll foreign conn.

In the JOHN CATTOthe Alaskan matter.
Tribune is one of the fairest p 
tiens of the case from a United

have yet seen, and

King Street,"Opposite the Pi

point of view that we
much pleasure ln laying lt be- WANTEDwe have

250-MEN t

Cotton Hosiery
We’re closely in touch with Hosi

ery manufacturers at home and 
abroad. We are big buyers. That 
is why we get first chance to \c- 
cept any favors or snaps they have 
to offer. We accepted these chances 
for your benefit:
Ladies’ and Boys’ Extra Fine Plain and 1-1 

Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, plain comes 
with full-fashioned leg, double heel and 
toe, ribbed Is made with plain seamless 
foot, double knee and reinforced sole, 
every pair guaranteed fast dye, regular 
25c a pair, Wednesday.......................#J5

WORK Citizens’ Committee Waite 
Council and Demant 

Liberal Grant-

In Helen Mine at 
IVHchlpicoten

WAGES-$2 PER QA1$6.

Board $4 Per Week
edApply at Mine. $10,000 WAS THE COHN

Foley BrosSTRIKERS GAIN GROUND.

In addition to the very general, and, in 
some Instances, rather unexpected compli 
ance with the strike order,the amalgamated 
to-night has added twp more mills to Its 
list, both of which were claimed to-day by 
the companies to be beyond the reach of 
the organization. When the William Clark 
Sons’ Company mill at 35th-street, which 
operated all day, non-union men came to 
Shift turns to-night, none Of the skilled 
men reported for duty, and the plant had 
to shut down.

Nino Cento a Dozon»
Straw Hats Reduced

Our stock of Stiaw Hats is rapid
ly getting smaller. We’re helping 
all we can by reducing prices on 
small lots and broken assortments.
These for Wednesday:
Men’s and Youths’ Rustic Straw Boaters, 

neat, full shape crown and flat set brim, 
navy blue with white spot pleated bands 
and good quality sweats, regular cfl 
75o and $1.00, Wednesday to clear 

•Children’s Plain White Straw Sailors, 
square crown, large roll brim, plain band 
and streamers and good quality sweats, 
regular 25c and 35c, to clear Wed- 
nesday........................................... .. *

Friction Between the 1 
Wan Put at an End— 

Chairman of BleovOSTEOPATH!TORONTO 
INSTITUTE of

667 SHERBOURNE ST.

Suooessfullj Treating all Diseases Without Drugs.

No lea» a sum than $50,000 1 
that the Citizens' Commlttei 
the Council to grant for the 
ceptlon of the Duke of Corn’ 

The Executive of thl

any

75c Gloves for 39c
Odd lots and sizes to be closed 

out on Wednesday :
Ladies’ F.xtra Quality Prime Lamb Gloves, 

overstitched - seams, combination, silk- 
embroidered back, 2 large dome fasten
ers, these are odd sizes and mixed lines, 
including all colors, regular 75c, 
Wednesday.........................................

her.
held Its first meeting yester 
In the City Hall. Kx-Mayot ’ 
rich was elected chairman p 

The chairman, ln opening 
expressed hi» regret that a e 
of trie 
sens' 
mlttee

Call on white eon Fufther Particulars. 
Consultation Free.

n bad arisen beta 
mlttee and the R< 
the City Connell.

Ex-Mayor Boswell i&gges 
best means'of securing barn 
to elect as their own chetti 
man of the Reception Comi 
members heartily approved 
and Aid. Cox was unanlm 
chairman of the Executive, 
and W, B. McMnrrlch will 
men.

ctiptTRUE REASON OF STRIKE.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 15.—The Leader to-
.39

Paper Books
It’s time to clear out these Paper 

Books. Not many of any one line, 
but by grouping them we can make 
up this lot for Wednesday:
300 only Paper-Bound Books, some of the 

copyrights, by Bullen, Weyman, Clark 
Russell, Alexander, Norris, Carey, Mar- 
ryat, Marlitt, Lyalt, etc., regular 15c to 
35c each, for, Wednesday at 10o, 
or 3 for./.«r.çr,...

Men’s Summer Coats
A cool, comfortable summer coat 

that we’ll give you on Wednesday 
at $1.95. It is one of our Three 
Dollar Coats :
60 Men's Fine Light Weight Imported 

Worsted Coats, unlined, in single-breast
ed sacque shapes, four patch pockets, 
sizes 34 to 46 inch chest, regular . qc 
price $3.00, Wednesday..................
Still a few sizes left of these $5-00 

Suits for $3.95 :
Men’s Summer Suits, in all-wool light grey 

or fawn homespun Halifax tweeds, good 
Italian linings, perfect fitting, sizes 36, 
37, 38, 39, 42 and 44, regular g gg 
price $5.00, for.. .....................’ "

East’s Trunk Factory

our

Deputation to tbe
The committee then resoii 

a deputation *to Walt upon t 
ell, which was - meeting ln 
chamber.

When they swarmed Into 
City Fathers courteously su 
business ln order to give the 

W. B. McMurrich, who 
speaker, impressed upon th 
aeslre of the committee to u 
bumble assistance., and not 
any way with the actions of 
Committee.

I
Corner Yonse 

1 - and Agnes Streets.
to us EAST'S

SI

Granut.25
It passed on by an 
the speediest and surest way 
lng our relations with our neighbors on 
the north.”

All-Wool Poplins 35c To Avoid Fric»
He read the following-rest 

unanimously by the Mxecutli 
“In view of the dealmblllt 

oral committee of citizens, t 
live, working harmoniously 
with the Reception Dorn mitt 
Council ; In view, also, of. 
similar citizens’ committee 
found necessary ln the lea 
Australia and such centres 
Montreal, Ottawa and Vlçt 
a ko, of the necessity of 
denned plan of Joint co-oper 

"Be It resolved, that th< 
be Informed of the earnest 
committee to assist In niai 

, welcome worthy of the Ci 
and that the Mayor and 
spectfully requested to de fin 
lor the united action of this 

1 the Reception Committee of 
ell.” __

The Great Life-giving

BREAKFAST FOOD.
No COOKINO Rr.QCIBXII. '

As we want at least one hundred 
of our fqends to share this snap at 
35c a yard, we shall limit each 
buyer to six yards. On sale Wed
nesday:
600 yards All-Wool Poplins, all the newest 

shades of light and dark brown, navy 
and royal blue, grey, green and fawn, 
most desirable fabrics for separate skirts, 
traveling suits, etc., regular 85o and 
$1.00 values, on sale Wednes-

THE BIG
Mr. Mprgan

the men 
plante Ten claims for Granut which are vouch, 

ed for by eminent chemical and medical

without the aid of any other food eub-

Summer Chairs
The kind you’d feel most 

fortable in when lounging around 
hot day. We have forty-five 

chairs we would like to get rid of 
at once. We’re willing to offer you 

concession if you buy on

com-

tllfeGrnnutrgl»n»weet, because It contains 
produced by the digestion of 
it Is not flavored or doctored in

on a
•I

.35 Maltose, 
starch.
ttn/ "%errXtn”.««»rCma'‘de'f?0m roro
% CGr™mti‘ ls^crisp* toothsome, sppetlzln, 
and strengthening to a .-«rrlslng degfce 
and will digest more quickly In the stem 
ach than any other cereal to™ -

6 Granut ls adapted to all clAese» ana 
and will strengthen the muscle* 

and will enrich the blood 
uulcker than any other cereal food known. 
q 7. Granut is a thoroughly Mermaed food. 
and should be used Instead of oatmeal, 
cracked wheat and other farinaceous sub- , . 
stancesveerved In the form of porridge or

day
some
Wednesday. These two items will
tell you all about it:
15 ONLY EASY CHAIRS, hardwood 

frames, oak finish, upholstered in Ameri
can pantasole, spring and holloyv seats, 
very comfortable, cool and durable, 
regular prices $10.00 to $11.00, q qq 
Wednesday at....................................0,0

30 ONLY VERANDAH PIECES, in
cluding arm chairs, arm rocking chairs 
and settees, assorted styles and sizes, in 
rod, natural and mahogany finish, regu
lar prices $4.00 and $8.00, IVed- o OR 
nesday at............................................. 0,40

Curtains and Shades
To make your summer windows 

look more inviting without spend
ing too much money to do it you 
could hardly expect a more favor- 
ab'le opportunity than this on Wed
nesday:

THIS IS TREMENDOUS. ooae or Grant of $50,0
Mr. McMurrich further 

the Council be more llben 
ot funds for the reception 
$;m,000, he thought, would 
exigency.

J. J. Foy, M.L.À., relter 
ment embodied ln the resol 
Citizens’ Committee only 
na the auxiliary of the City 
ever sum the latter body 
to raise by taxation for rec 
be was sure would be ei 
ratepayers.

Thomas Crawford, 
purpose,of the deputation 
Connell a notion of the 
citizens with regard to t 
money that should he expe 
ceptlon. He was not prepa 
how much ought to be grn 
kui^d the Council that if 
tlieyr way to giant $50.000, 
for such a purpose, they 
ratepayers at their back.

Prof.' Clark, the conclu 
the deputation, said lt wn 
lo guide the City Council 
They had not come to diet 
offer their loyal assistant:' 
lo the friction between t 
tees, he hoped not nnofiiet 
heard in this connection.

Thfr Mayor pr 
dations of the 
full consideration at» the C 

Representative D
That concluded the busfcn 

t a f Ion, which was a ver; 
and Influential one, 
the following list or

W. B. McMurrich,
Major F. F. Manley, 
Cnstell Hopkins, K. 8. b 
Kennedy, ex-Mnyor A. R. 
or E. F. Clarke, It. Y. Ell 
ohs. F. D. Benjamin, T. ; 
Thorn, Rev. Dr. Clark, F 
Patterson. Hon. 8. C. ï 
M.L.A., Thomas Crawford 
C; Coleman, Lieut.-Col; ( 
T>. East mure, B. Wyly O 
H. J. Hill, Oorge Musso 
It. E. Kingsford, Canon 
G. H. Ityerson, Mark Cc 
Hodgetts. J. C. Copp, F 
Frank Darling, J. >1. Jnrk 
E. L. .Ruddy, W. E 
el, T. <?. Mason,
A. Young.

the strike
Sheet Steel Company, the American Steel 

and the American Tin- 
About 44,000 of these are

Hoop Company 
plate Company, 
members of the Amalgamated Associa
tion. Of this number, 17,000 are tinplate 

sheet steel men and

DEATH OF THOMAS HEXT.
all ages, 
and nerves,Brantford, July 15.—Thomas Hext, a 

well-known citizen of Woodstock for many 
years, died this morning in Tiverton, where 
he was living with his daughter, Mrs.

employes, 17,000 are
10,000 are employed by the hoop company.

number of non-union Lowle. She was 8U years of age.There are quite a
in each industry and also many boys 

If the trouble

450 pairs White or Ivory Lace Curtains, 
64 to 60 inches wide, length 3£ yards, 
colbert edges, single borders, in a variety 
of new patterns, regular value $1.50 
a pair, Wednesday one price j qq

M.L.Amen DIED WHILE ON A VISIT.
not members of the unions, 
with the Steel Trust continues, It is pos
sible that President Shaffer of the Amalga-

Woodstock, July 15.—Edith Louise, wife 
of Nqrman Case of Ingersoll, died hist 
night while on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 

mated Association may call out tee Burgess, Oxford-street. She was 23 years 
ot the National Tube, Federal Steel 0f age and ls survived by a husband and 

which three small children.

8c Wall Paper for 4c
Price cut in two so as to clear 

this line before stocktaking:
2300 rolls Glqnmer Wall Paper, with 

■ match ceilings and 9-inch borders,choiM 
floral and conventional designs, buff, 

^ cream, green and blue colors, for attic 
A rooms, bedrooms and kitchens, regular 
™ price 8c per single roll, on sale a 

Wednesday...................................... .. *

Carpets and Rugs
Bargain news of Floor Coverings. 

It must be good news when it 
comes from this source. IV e could 
hold these until Fall and readily 
sell at regular values. We prefer 
the monejyiow and take this way 
of getting it-on Wednesday:
500 yards Heavy Enelish Wilton and Ax- 

minster Carpets, new up-to-date designs, 
with good color combinations of green, 
rose, blue, fawn, ecru and chintz, shades 
suitable for any room or hall, regular 
price $1.25 to $1.50, on sale
Wednesday at................................

19 only Soudanese Rugs, size 9-0x12-0, a 
splendid lot of beautiful Oriental designs, 
with the rich color combinations that 

only be found in goods from the 
Orient, a splendid rug for dining-rooms, 
libraries, smoking-rooms or dens, regu
lar price $30.00 each, on sale q« cn
Wednesday at .............................. 41 • 3VI

476 square yards Heavy Oilcloth, in 1 and 
2 yard widths only, a well assorted 
range of new floral, block and tile pat
terns, suitable for dining-rooms, kitchens, 
halls, etc., regular price^Oc per square 
yard, on sale Wednesday at

Two Massey Harris binders and two 
mowers made by the same firm are used.

There are four houses, the family resi
dence, the manager's house,and two board
ing houses, all of which, altho not of the 
latest architectural design, are kept In

"MS XerX'TreTuîlt8^
’ rails of the old snake pattern, but are 

gradually being changed to straight rail 
and posts.

450 yards Art Silkoline, 30 to 36 inches 
wide, floral and fancy designs, soft bright 
finish, this lot comprises a splendid as
sortment of patterns and colorings, 
which can be used for curtains, drapes, 
etc, regular value 12$c to 15c per 
yard, Wednesday to clear...........

450 Opaque Window Shades, size 36x70 
inches long, plain dr decorated, assorted 
colors, mounted on good spring rollers, 
complete with pull, regular values 35c 
to 50c each, Wednesday to clear r)^

ployes 
and National Steel Companies, 
would make one of the greatest strikes on -Manufactured by the Battle Creek Sant- 

tarium Health Food Co.
For sale by all good grocers.

j.f. MORRISM, 237 Yonge Street
[ Wholesale and Retail.

iFire on Nlagrara Street.
;record.

Th#» first move of the new Labor Tmst __ine n 1 ... „ .a of Tbe Toronto Wood Turning
ts to unionize all the mills or Mr. Morgan a ; xiagnra-street.j The firemen were sum-
big Steel Trust, whether now operated bl“ caus'eT'8^
union mills or not, and to demand tne 

scale of wages for all the mill». A

.7 GO OUT TO-DAT.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.» July 15.—President 
Mnllahay of the Stationery Firemen’s As
sociation of Pennsylvania has given up 
all hope of an amicable settlement of the 
strike of the firemen, ordered to begin to
morrow. It ls expected that 600 firemen 
In the Wyoming region will refuse to go 
to work. Most /of them are employ
ed i at the mines, and until new men can 
be secured to take their places many of 
the collieries will have to suspend opera
tions. This will throw a great many 
miners out of employment, but just how 
many will not be known until to-morrow.

At ft meeting of the Executive Board of 
the United Mine Workers of District No. 
1 this evening, the 1500 miners ln the em
ploy of.the Kingston Company were order
ed to go ont on strike to-morrow. The 
order wllf be obeyed, and all the collieries 
of the company w ill be Idle In 
The men claim the price paid for yardage 
on narrow work was reduced from $1.50 
a yard to $1.

om.lsod thu 
committc<An Efficient Management.

Mr. Gooderhaan’s good judgment has 
been displayed in the . selection of his 
farm manager, Mr. Harold Sebolefleid. 
Mr. Scholefleld, wTho was born and raised 
on the farm, is an up-to-date agriculturist 
who can give you a good reason for every
thing he does in connection with his farm 
management. He is not only a farmer, but 
a blacksmith as well, who can set a shoe 
and all repairing of implements. The 
whole appearance of the farm attests his 
ability to manage. Mr. Scholefleld is the 
crack shot of the Oakville Gun Club, and 
the walls of his smoking sanctum are 
adorned with many shooting irons, as well 
as trophies won at tbe-muny wing matches 
of which he is the champion. He was 
thru the Northwest Rebellion, and was 
the trusted messenger {hut canted de
spatches from Col G. T. i>e 
holdt to General Middleton at Bfttoche. 
He wears the Northwest medal.

i
-

same
consolidation of labor, similar to tfiat of 
capital, will come eventually, but It will 
not be effected except after a bitter and 
exhausting struggle, 
a point ln the present struggle, bnt their 
organization la not sufficiently advanced 
to enable them to gain What they have In 
view, viz., the unionization of all the_’mills 
and the equalization of wages.

Phone Main 850.HEART-SSGK.
PEERS NOT TO KISS KING.There are a great many people who 

have heart sickness, who have no 
chronic derangement of the heart. 
When the stomach is diseased it may 
affect many other organs, and produce 

- all the evidences of diseased heart, dis
eased liver or kidneys, or disease in 
some other organ.
The inexperienced 
practitioner treats 
the wrong disease,

I. and hence the con- 
j slant statement of

ln studying mortality tables, and they find j>^pierce’s corres- 
that the average length of human life is pondents : ”Doc- 
Increaslng. They have Just completed an tors could not help 
examination of the mortuary records or mc ”
600,000 persons, and they affirm that the 
Increase is both notable and steady.

as w 
some i 

Lient 
J. V

The men may win Oat Another Oor-Bdvvard VIÏ. CatePictures at $1.00 onatlon Fe*to**.
London, July 15.-Tbe King la busily en

gaged ln revising the detnlls of the coronn- 
nnd he hss decided te omit 
of being kissed By «*<*7 
He la reported to have ex- 

“Imagine me compelling Devon- 
He would never survive

A picture or two > on the walls 
makes a wonderful improve.ment 
in the appearance of a room. It 
gives it a more home-like appear
ance. Perhaps you would like to 
brighten things up a bit in that 
,vay. If so, what do you think of 
this chance?
54 only Pictures, including steel engrav

ings, etchings and colored photographs, 
ranging in size from 14x17 to 22x28, 
good assortment of landscape and figure 
subjects, framed in oak and gilt mould
ings, 14 to 3 inches wide, with steel and 
gilt linings, regular prices $2.50 to 
$4.50 each, on sale Wednes
day...............................................

tlon pageant, 
the ceremony 
peer present, 
claimed : 
shire to kiss mel

„
HUMAN LONGEVITY INCREASING.
Life insurance actuaries ln England andj 

Scotland have been engaged for eight years

fo.■

,<

S€,T.. SMJ5ÏÏ? v-3S
the experience of receiving the embrace» 
of archbishops and bishops.

mi
Golden Medical L ™

Discovery cures ■
is the natural and inevitable effect of sev-j diseases of the ■ll 

the chief of which, perhaps, j stomach and or- 
arfd development of sanitary gans of digestion

and nutntion. It 
increases the as
similative powers, 
and purifies and 
enriches the blood.
When diseases of

W.-l 
Jamesnlson at Hum-

.98 A] Connell Grant*»
When the clause reap 

for the
Doctor Pierce’s consequence.■

giant of $10.000 
Duké came before the, < 
bard movlSd to defer a»* 
he was supported by Ai 
and Crane.
'Aid. O. B. Sheppard, : 

moved to make tn£ tnt 
Aid. Rheppard. Hubbard, 
only voted for this noth 
$10,000 was then adoptei

This BREATHING SPRINGS.
MOB HANGS MURDERER.NEGROr,

>Winnipeg, July 15.—‘Days of discovery are 
not yet passed. It Is learned there are 
breathing springs *o the northeast of Ma 
klnak. This phenomenon sends forth con
stant streams of transparent salt water, and 
with the regularity of the normal breath
ing oi man it ejects many air bubbles. It 
gives one an eerie feeling to stand gazing 
into clear depths and i;nagine an aged 
monster breathing Its rest out of the mys
terious boeom of the earth.

CHILD TERRIBLY BURNED.

fj zi Montgomery, Ala., July 
negroes at DourtIan» to-day banged Al« 
Herman, a negro, who was charged wiu» 
killing Bailie Swoope.

eral causes, 
is the birth 
science, by which the spread of diseases 
has been checked, lt ls beyond all doubt, 
too, that people pay more attention than 
formerly to the laws of personal hygiene. 
In every way they regulate their lives 
more rationally, owing to the wider ex
tension of education and the more exact 
knowledge of the effects of neglect. Labor-

GIVEN TILL TO-DAY. is,can

Scranton, Fa., July 15.—The action or 
thé Executive Committee of the» State 
Association of Stationary Firemen at 
Wilkes-Barre yesterday in declaring a 
strike for to-morrow if the eight-hour de
mand ls not acceded to, was ratified at a 
meeting here to-day by 2fl> delegates rep
resenting the Stationary , Firemen of the 
Scranton district, which comprises alii or 
Lackawanna County. It was decided to 
give the employers until 5 p.m. to-morrow 
to grant the demand, and wherever tne 
demand is not acceded by that time tne 
men are to qnlt.

There are 3000 mine firemen employed ln 
the anthracite region, and a third of that 
number are ln the Scranton district.

:: i.oo
DEPUTIES’ PRESIDENT.

>
Mattresses at S1.90

A new lot and a mighty, good 
mattress it is. We’d hate to make 
them for the money we’re asking

Madrid. July 16,-Senor Moret was to-da* 
of tie Chamber of Da-elected President 

putlcs.
organs remote 
from the stomach 
are caused by the 
stomach, the cure 
of the stomach re
sults in the cure 
of the other dis
eases, in heart, 
lungs, liver, kid
neys, etc.

«Six years ago my stomach and heart troubled 
me so much I had to do something, 
doctors could not help me,” writes M 
Knapp, of San Jose, California, 
went to San Francisco and had 
catarrh of the stomach, and was better for 
some time, then it came back. I then used 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and 
* Pleasant Pellets.’ These medicines cured my 
stomach. I do not have the pain and indiges
tion as I did. It is very hard for me to tell you 
what I suffered before I commenced taking 
your valuable medicine. I recommend it to all 
the sufferers whom

To cure constipation use Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pelleta.

LJ
London, July 15.—The young child of 

Jacob Lombarde was yesterday playing 
with matches and set its clothes on fire. 
The child wae terribly burned, and may

.24 Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

M*Vsaving machinery has relieved men of the 
hardest toll, and children and women are 
prevented by law from working an ex
cessive number of hours in factories. That 
intemperance has greatly diminished Is 
obvious, and people are better fed, clothed 
and housed than at any other time In the 
history of the race. Old age as well as 
death, says The Philadelphia Record, com
menting on the report, has been pushed 
further away. Youth lasts longer than 
formerly. As recently as a century ago it 
was common for girls of sixteen to become 
wives, while the young woman of twenty- 
five who was still unmarried was regarded 
as well within the borders of confirmed

&on Wednesday :
106 Mixed Mattresses, seagrass and pure 

grey tow bats, both sides covered in a 
strong durable ticking, this makes a 
good durable sanitary mattress, in sizes 
4 ft. 2 in. by 6 ft., 4 ft 4 in. by 6 ft. 
and 4 ft. 6 in. by 6 ft., regular price 
$2.75, on sale Wednesday at

Pow
Kettles and Pans

This is the Granitexvare Sale’s 
contribution for Wednesday:
300 pieces Graniteware, comprising No. 8 

Tea Kettles, Berlin Kettles and Rice 
Boilers, that usually sell at 42c to 
70c each, Wednesday for...............

(lie. qu
■Si*■ MCMÎ7-“nDes&tng. King and

Yonge. Toronto.
noferences as to Dr. McTaggart'a proie». 

Mona/ standing and personal integrity pen-
msirewbTU. Meredith. Chief Justice.

*°Tn- Àu^Po^TdPD “v“ torla Colle».
b::ncrit^.e8tiM&.er;eca^dertt
5? Re? A aweatman. Bishop of Toronto, 
i,r «Ciargart'a vegetable 

the liquor, to»ucco, morphine and otbee 
drug habits art healthful. e.fe, Inexpe». 
el re8 home treatment» No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity ; n” loss of time 
from buslneee. end a certa'nty of care. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited, a

V ElMAY HAVE TO SETTLE.

iniWashington. Jnly 15.—Advices from Pekin 
of a German officer byas the 

rs. S. A. 
Box 392. " I 

treatment for

say the shooting 
a United Slates sentry may lead to a 
claim for damages against (the United 
States. -The .German officer was shot for 
knocking down the sentry, who forbade 
him to traverse a newly-made road.

V eli2000 JAPS FISH. I <?h
1.90.35 pVancouver, B.C., July 15.—There are no 

later developments on fisheries strike. Over 
two thousand Japanese are fishing, amt 
cannera say they 
hundred boats for any white strikers who 
are willing to start fishing. Police pa
trol boat» are preventing any Interference 
with Japanese boats or nets and the put- 
look ls more pacific. Fish have not yet 
commenced to run and catches are small.

R true soep-powc 
•pap with other.! 
the.! double its e 
PEAR. LINE is 
soe.p.—soap with 
ing power, more

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List holding fourteen remedies fofTWO UNIDENTIFIED BODIES.

London, July 15.—Yesterday In Lake E)r e. 
near 'Rondbau. two bodies were- found float
ing; one of them was found In a fish net. 
Both are-terribly black and disfigured, 

j They have not yet been identified.

T. EATON C9„™
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, >;y »
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The equipment and 
grounds of the Grand 
Hotel, Caledonia 
Springs, are unsur
passed In Canada^ 
Old and young are 
benefited by a course 
of the Famous Waters.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING901 fMgMBCT'mTmPASSENGER TRAFFIC.

1MtADQUARTERS STAFF OF I.O.F. 
WERE ORONHYATEKHA’S GUESTS

■White Star Line i<EB!LA •r THE RIGHT WAYRoyal and (Jolted Sûtes Mail Steamers.
New ïork to Queenstown and Liverpool.

July 17th, noon. 
July 24th, noon. 
July 31st, noon.

Between Toronto and Buffalo is viaS.S. Majestic 
8.8. Oceanic 
S.S. Teutonic
S.S. Germanic...........Aug. 7th, noon

Winter rates come Into effect with the 
sailing of the Oceanic July 24th.

Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 
Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic. v 

For farther information apply to—•
CHAS. A. PI PON,

Genl. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto.

A Couple of Hundred of Them and Their Friends Have a Few 
Days’ Outing at the Doctor’s Beautiful Summer 

Home Near Deseronto.

Have you seen those beautiful English Worsted

Trouserings that Jamieson 
order for $2.75? If you haven’t, go and see them 

There’s a big run on the stock, and the sot. n-^ 
the better choice you'll 

have. They’re worth $4 to $5 a 
pair. All in the very latest and most 
tylish stripes. ‘ They were bought 

for less than 50c on the dollar. 
That’s why they can be bought for 
such a wonderfully small price.

f

Household
Linens

is making up to
7—Trains each way--7

Iperior excellence. On 
6 guarantee it, but we 
satisfaction to any who

Forester’* Island Park,July «.-(Special.) were  ̂^d “nde'ed

—Two hundred, or thereabouts, members ttauk God that He has been pleased to use
of the headquarter» staff of the Independ- uiem in this great and good work.

. nf Foresters and their friends Review of the Order,ent Order of Foresters ana c r A brlet revlew ot the history of the
left to-day for home, after enjoying onjer, Archdeacon Davis said, would give
hospitality of Dr. Oronhyatekha at his them good cause for thanksgiving. The 

home here. The party order was founded In 1874 and re-organiz- :
... nn cot nr- ed in Canada in 1881. The membership

came down by a special ln that time has grown from 369 to about
day, and since then have fairly leveled m l85 000 In 1874 lt had an Indebtedness j 

The outing has long since be- Qf $4000, now it has a surplus of $4,800,- 
^t-KHRhPrt institution and, In- 000, besides having paid ln benefits $10,-1 

come an established * 200,000. The amount of insurance is $212,-1
deed, a more enjoyable place to visit can- ()Q00(X)> And $130,OUO a month is being 

The island is paid out. Last year there were 42,850 
applications, of which 38,822 were accept
ed, and in addition to paying all claims, 
including $88,000
over $700,000 was added to the reserve.
In this age, when some Insurance organi
zations have been shaken to their very 
foundations, lt was no small comfort to 
the members of the order to know of the 
stability of the I.O.F. and its ability to meet 
all lawful claims as soon as presented, 
besides to be daily Increasing the secur
ity of the insured.

Appreciate Services of S.C.R.
This reference to the Indefatigable 

Supreme Chief Ranger was made by Arch
deacon Davis : “As we look back to tho 
infant days of the I.O.F. and see Dr.
Oronhyatekha going thruout the land 
laboring and tolling In the endeavor to 
establish the order without compensation 
or remuneration ; when we see hllh and his 
Httfle band of faithful workers raising 
money to pay the widow and the orphan 
all that was due to them; when we now 
see this same public benefactor, thru God’s 
mercy, spared to still guide the destinies 
and rule over the order; when we see him 
and his officers establishing tne order U 
thruout Canada, the United States. Eng- — 
land, Scotland, Wales and Ireland, France, “
Germany, Holland, India and last, our q 
sister colony, Australia, which last montti 
added 800 members to our number; when 
we. think of these great achievements can 
we do otherwise than thank*God tor his 
mercies? Let us remember too, that thru <j
his act and wisdom our S.C.R. has drawn Fresh Air Fund.

In around him some of the most Intellectual The outlngs for the aged, sick or ln”|^m 
ln this and other lands.” poor, under the auspices of the City Mis-

Advnntaflres Offered By I.O.F. eion, have been most interesting and suc- 
In concluding, the preacher pointed out cessful. At present there are the b n 

the manifold advantages that the I.O.F. and the lame, the sickly, both old anq 
offers. He asked his hearers to think what young, distributed on farms near Dorn 
It has done and what it ffc doing, and park. Mr. and Mrs. Hall visited them 
they would, he trusted, bé led to thank their farms and found them an 
God. ceedingly happy company. TlW ***

During the service Master Jack Chains celvlng the best of board and tbe mos
of All Saints’ Church, Toronto, sang a kindly treatment, which all of them most
couple of anthems very acceptably. heartily appreciate. Another company wn

A Phenomenal Growth* go out on Tuesday morning and will be re-
A few figures anent the growth of the ne wed every fortnight,

I.O.F., ln addition to what was said t,y funds will allow. 11hî/°11 lhlfl
Archdeacon Davis, may not be luappro- ; tlons have befn °° v w M sv i
priate. Since its foundation 27 years ago work: Mrs R W, 1 M ’R
the increase has been nothing short or Mrs J K, f .. A j
marveflous, and Insurance experts the B, $5; Miss C’, $5; A Frle ,. $_» 
world over stand dumbfounded at the H M,*$4; J P B. L W an » $ » \
enormous amount of business done. The !2; ^rs L, ^orne 1 ’ e1 ! A s iMvrne
success that the I.O.F. has met with may Anonymous, $2; Mrs , $ , » ...
be attributable ln no small measure to the 1>ark’ M L , . ,, ’
careful administration of the affairs ot,M lt 8 Cobourg, $1; C J C, $1. Anony- 
the Institution. Every man from the moU8»
Supreme Chief Ranger down has a thorn.
Intimate knowledge of fraternal insurance, 
a clear business Insight and any amount 
of good judgment and experience. The 
result of this Is that the investments of 
the order are gilt edge, and nothing Is un
dertaken until lt is given every considera
tion, and this means that the I.O.F. prom
ises nothing but what It can honestly 
perform.

Twenty-five years ago the I.O.F. was, to 
say the least of it, ln a very shaky condi
tion, After lt was re-organlzed a change, 
almost magical, was wrought. Dr. Oronhya
tekha labored unceasingly, everyone» con
nected with the order worked unceasing
ly, and now they have the proud pleasure 
of fully understanding what zeal, nard 
work, and, above all, fulfilling every 
pledge ean accomplish.

The record of the I.O.F. Is a glorious 
one. Steadily year after year the figures 
have Increased until up to July 1 of this 
year the accumulated funds amounted/ to 
the magnificent sum of $4,775,000. lt is 
hard to fully understand that such an 
enormous sum as $10,200,000 has been paid 
out ln benefits, yet such is the case. Not
withstanding this large amount that Is be
ing paid out, the order is steadily and reg
ularly adding to Its surplus fund, until 
now lt reaches $4,800,000. With such a 
splendid showing as this, it is no wonder 
that the independent Order or Foresters 
occupies such an exalted position ln the 
insurance world and ln the hearts Of Its 
185,000 members.

ALL RUN VIA NIAGARA FALLS

"ExcursioQ Tickets Sold Eteri W
gySplendid service to Hamilton, London, 

Detroit, Chicago.
Try the Mid-Day Flyer—Leave Toronto 11.30 

a.m. every day; arrive Montreal 7 p.nn every
'Jil meals on trains—F,ui opean plan.

“ Pan-American Excnrslon Tickets Sold Every 
j Day in .he Week.”

Cfty Ticket Office, Toronto, north-west cor. 
King and Yonge sts. ’Phone Main 4200.

J. W. RYDER, U P. Sc T. A.
M. C. DICKSON, Dis. Passenger Agent.

at once.
er you goTable Napkins snd Cloths ot Pure Unen, 

f Am medium grades np to the finest made. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
Table Cloth Special River and Gulf ef St. Lawrence.

g S “Cempana" (1700 tons), will leave 
Montreal at 2 p.m. Monday, Jnly 1st, and 
15th for Quebec, Father Point, Gaspe. 
Perce Cape Cove. Grand River, Summer- 
aide. Charlottetown and Plcton'. Through 
connections to Halifax, St. John, 1 ort- 
land. Boston and New York, tor rates, 
berths, folders and any Information, call

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
Agent. 72 Yonge st., Toronto. 

A. AHERN, Secy., Quebec.

40, 50 and 60 cents Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths, sise two 
py two and a half yards, at *2.30 each. beautiful summer 5

Table Cloths
qua re to two and 
ds long, *1.

rd s 
yar

In sites from one ya 
„ half wide by six 
*35.00.

sm
In sites 24 inch, five-eighth, six-eighth aid 
seven-eighth sizes, *1.50 to *8.00 do».

pleasure.
e equipment and 
nds of the Grand 
I, Caledonia 
i-ti g s, are unsur- 
ed In Canada, 
and young are 

Fited by a course 
e Famous Waters.

Table Napkins , u
not readily be imagined.

situated In the Bay of Quinte, al- 
wlthln hailing distance of the main 

the proud- owner, Dr. 
has lavished every care. He 

comfortable and artistic 
and flowers everywhere 

His own

If you can’t go and see the 
goods, send for samples and self- 
measurement forms.

ideally 
most 
land, and on It

to dlsaliled Brethren,
THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK TOURIST ROUTED’Oylies Dominion S.S. LineYou cart takeFringed and Hemstitched, round, square, 

oval, oblong, sizes from 7 to 15 Inch, 7oc 
to *3.00 doz.

Oronhyatekha, 
has had erected 
looking buildings,

to be found in profusion.
model of design and com- 

there is at present under com 
veritable palace,which will be 

finished by the doctor. Ihe 
chosen commands a

correctly then.your own measure 
It’s no trouble—but a pleasure—to, 
attend promptly to all orders received 
by mail. Don’t forget.

BETWEEN
Fancy Damasks
Hemstitch and Open Work Tray Cloths, 
75o to *1.60 each. Tea Cloths, 75c_to *4.UU 

Bureau Scarves, 75c to *2.50 each,
by the 
yard.

Bleached Dsmask, #4 to 72 :1°ch®*Y1'?£’ 
65c to *1.25 yard; Unbleached Damask, 
54 to 72 inches wide, 35c to 90c _u yard.
Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

:
BOSTON and LIVERPOOLÙVO

residence is a 
fort, and 
etruction a 
occupied when
beautiful1 view of the bay, aQd w^en C0^
snïMBer'resîdence: to "be Zn"d an^he-

The doctor, himself, designed it, and the 
work is being carried out under his pei 

The Interior decora-

-Via QUEENSTOWN—
New and Magnificent Steamships.

NEW ENGLAND ..
COMMONWEALTH

each.
IN MANITOBADamask Tabling 20,000

Harvesters Canadian 
Wanted 
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
Will be Run

July 17 
July 31 AN!)

PHILIP JAMIESON “ SECOND TO NONE.”
north-west246For all information apply to

A. F. WEBSTERLES H. RICHES. sonal supervision.

HO. G,™. «

Millman, 8 P; Hon Elliott G Stevenson. 
C R Fitzgerald, Benjamin Greer, W K 
Gillette, G A Harper, W J McMnrtry, T 

Daniel Rose, Col C A Stone, Dr

ForToda Life Building, Toronto 
of psteots an* expert. Patents, 

rks, copyrights, (resign patents 
!n Canada and all foreign roue-

JOHN CATTO & SON Manchester Liners Winnipeg
And all stations 
Northwest, il® ■
West and I
South west to m B
Yorkton #111 
Mooaejaw 
Este van

Cardwell, Àug. 6th, Main Line To
ronto to Sarnia and North, except 
North of Toronto and Cardwell Junc
tion, Aug. 8th, and 
South of Main Line Toronto to Sar
nia, Aug. 7th.

From stations 
in Ontario 
East of 
Toronto to 
Sharbot Lake 
and Kingston 
.Midland Divi
sion North of 
■Toronto and

Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,
TORONTO-King Street, Opposite the Postofflce, « LIMITED,I

■Montreal to Manchester.
Manchester Trader (Cold Storage).. Jnly 20 
Manchester Commerce •• July ju
A Limited Number of Ca||ln Passengers Carried,

y o
WANTED

MEN

G Davey,
C D Clark.

Given Warm Welcome.
Dr. Oronhyatekha’s guests were met at 

the landing by his steam yacht and con
veyed to the Island, where they were soon 
made welcome. From then on the stay 

continual round of pleasures. Oil

Qo INLAND NAVIGATION.»

lSTEAMER CANADACITY NEWS.
Apply t<r—

R. DAWSON MARLING,
all stations

WORK ■Citizens’ Committee Waited on City 
Council and Demanded a 

Liberal Grant*

28 Wellington-atreet East, Toronto. 
FURNESS; WITHY & CO.. Montreal.In Helen Mine at 

Michipicoten
was one
Saturday evening a dance was held ln the 
spacious pavilion for those who enjoyed 
that kind of recreation, and others again 
experienced the delights of boating, 
fact, there was amusement in abundance 
for everyone, and there was not a slow

$10,000 WAS THE COUNCIL’S LIMIT I ™"t Z

11On complying with conditions of 
certificates which will be given pur
chasers of one-way. $10 tickets, 
passengers will be returned to start
ing point by same route on or befere 
Nov. 10, 190.1, on payment of $18.
TICKETSARE SECOND-*-LA St*.

Special Rates This Week ■
Buffalo and return - 
Niagara falls and return 
Niagara-on-the-Lake and Youngs

town and return - - -
Tickets good for the week. 
Steamer Leaves Geddes’ Wharf 

at 8 a.m. and 4 tf.m.
Saturday at 2 p.m.

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO„ LIMITED, 
52 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont. 

Telephone Main 172.

DOMINION LINE irA'UsH.fi.. b'S - $2 PER QA> B ■- . 150 LIVERPOOL SBRVIOB.
FROM PORTLAND

“Cambroman," Saturday, July 13th.-a.a.m- 
••Vancouver,’'Saturday, Aug. 3rd, 9 a.m. 
"Dominion,” Saturday. Aug. 10th. 9am.

Rates of Parage-Cabin ?»
ttrTnfte?rhr^rokb‘r,M
A’S'iS 6"a.doonUreteirœ

spacious promenade decks.
BOSTOH S0RVIOID.

«««sa-

iv®Board $4 Per Week
Mine. 1.00ed

giving fullley Bros Apply for pamphlet
particulars to your nearest 

Agent nr to
A. H. NOTMAN,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
1 King-street vast, Toronto.

An Eloquent Sermon.
On Sunday evening Archdeacon Pavlk of 

Two Bodies London delivered a thoughtful discours** In 
t£e pavilion, which was attentively listen
ed to by large numbers.

The preacher took his text from Dent hr 
onomy vlil., 7, “Beware lest thôu ' forget 

No less a sum than $50,000 is the amount I the Lord thy God.” In commencing he 
that the Citizens’ Committee would .ike explained ttiet they were assembled at the 
the‘Council to grant for the uato re- ^n^the 3*-** 
ception of the Duke of Cornwall in Octo Ajter a touching reefrence to the late Mrs.

The Executive of this committee oronhyatekha, who. was wont to extend 
held Its first meeting yesterday afternoon a warn3f cheerful greeting to them ln other 
In the City Hall. Ex-Mayor W. B. McMur- years, Archdeacon Davis said: “The text 
rich was elected chairman pro tem. calls to mind the history of God’s deal-

The chairman, ln opening the business, lng with his ancient people, Ieyael. As 
. . . a rtprtflin amount w€ look at that history we see how won-expressed his regret thaV1 derfully He protected and preaerved them,

of friction had arisen between the Clti gnch a rPY|p.w wm convince ns that there 
mlttee and the Reception Com- wa„ grea[ cause fôr thankfulness nn ithelr 

mlttee bf the City Council. part. He was with them In dangets; Be
Ex-Mayor Boswell suggested that the | was with them in sorrows and all the trials 

best means of securing harmony would be I of their pilgrimage, and He brought them 
to elect as their own chairman the chair- safely Into the promised land. * He now

The recalls His past mercies to them, and cau
tions them against the danger of forgetting 
Him ln their times of ease and comfort.” 

Further on in his eloauent discourse the 
chairman of the Executive. A. R. Boswell J preacher averred that he felt personally 
and W. B. McMurrlch will be vice-chair- thankful that the supreme chief ranger had

called thé members of the order to thus 
Deputation to the Council. P«hllfty thank God for the many rich

v • _ blessings Ho had conferred upon them. It
The committee then res0^''e(* J£seift J!?,.0 was their bounden duty that they should

tlhewHh‘ch0nwM meetiTto the adjoining assemble together and thank God for the 
(•number. marvelous measure of success and pros-

YV hen they swarmed Into the room the perlty which has been granted to the I.O.F. 
City Fathers courteously suspended thiir a foundation principle of the order was 
business in order to give them a hearing. the Fatherhood of God, and they, as chll- 

W. B. McMurrlch, vrho_ 'was I dren, who receive at a Father's hand.
SSSTSr ar«r-Ht»* 1= thMr and he
humble assistance, and not to conflict ln better men, truer men, more honorable 
any way with the actions of the Reception men, because they were God's qons. They 
Committee. were also taught the Brotherhood of Man.

To Avoid. Friction. They aimed at the relief of human suffer-
Ue read the following resolution, passed lng and the elevation of the humak race, 

unanimously by the Executive : Was not this a noble work? Who with a
“In view of the desirability of this gen- soni within him could but rejoice ajnl 

eral committee of citizens, thru its Exeou- thflnk rinfi fnr fhp nrivnPI,p nf linitlm? with live, working harmoniously and efficiently ,*5^2 VftZliv
with the Reception Committee of the City his brethren ln bringing men more closely 
Council; in view, also, of the fact that together as children of a common Father, 
similar citizens’ committees have befn Interested In e-aeh other’s welfare ln ad- 

leading cities of ministering consolation and comfort to' the 
l Canada as I widow and the orphan, and bringing sun

shine to the stricken home and relief to 
the afflicted. Such was the work they

.50 .ex-
Frlctlon Between the

Was Put at an End—Aid. Cox

OSTEOPATHY Chairman at Executive.

Newfoundland.OF

re4L 80 Yonge-street.
hr SHERBOURNE ST.
I? Treating all Disease? Without Drugs,

daily service. Tbe .quickest safest and best passenger 
freight route to all part» Of Newfound-

ber.
i and fSWHITE FOR FURTHEfl PaRTICULARR 

Consultation Free. land isINLAND NAVIGATION.
STEAMERS 6ARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDE The Newfoundland Railway.

NIAGARA RIVER LINELeaving Yonge Bt. Wharf at 8 a.m., 11 
a.m.,- 2 p.m., 6 p.m., making connect! 
at Port Dalhonsie for 8t. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Special Rates going Saturday and re
turning Monday.

Only 81a Hours at Sen.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s Nfld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. «. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through, tickets Issued and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.it., 
G.T.It. had D.A.B. r o RRm-

Bt. .Tohn’s. Nfld.

ons

RUNKS 5 Trips Daily (ezeept Sunday)zens’ Manufactures at the Fair.
There will be no space to spare at To

ronto’s big Industrial exhibition this year. 
Already twice as many applications have 

before at this 
period of the year. Entries and applica
tion of manufactured goods and sueh-llke 
articles will be received up to Aug. 3, 
but as it Is a case of first come first 
served lt looks as if intending exhibitors 
would do-well to send ln their applications 
to Mr. H. J. Hill, 82 East King-street, 
Toronto, at once. There will be grand 
displays of furniture, the best probably 

In America, of musical Instru
ments, and of canoes, boats, yachts, etc. 
The aquatic craft will be accommodated 
In the Implement Building, which affords 
just the necessary accommodation for 
such things. Peterboro will be to the 
fore In canoe?, but Toronto will make a 
good exhibit of boats and yachts, 
sent for exhibition will be well token 
care of.

CHIPPEWA. CHICOBA. CORONA
On and after Monday June^7^steamers

a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 
Lewiston and

will leave Yonge 
side), at 7 a.m., 9 
4.45 p.m., for Niagara,
^Cmmectlng with New York Central A 
Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central R.R.. 
Niagara Falls Park & River R.R. and 
Niagara Gorge R.R.

30 CENT EXCURSIONSbeen received as ever
man of the Reception Committee, 
members heartily approved of this Idea, 
and Aid. Cox was unanimously elected

every Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m. 
Steamer going through the locks and up 
the old Welland Canal.;t’s Trunk Factory

wttn the big demand H. G. LUKE,Agent,
loge St. Whrf.

ng pace 
lka and Bags.
it tourists aind summer boarder* 
mat visit East's before they

Tel. Main- 
2947—2663. JOHN FOY,

Manager.,

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO’Y
(Limited)

8tr. AHGYLE.
Every Tuesday, and Friday at 6 p.m., for 

Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and New-
*’Every Thursday at 5 p.m., for Port Hope 
and Cobourg, Colborne every second Thurs
day, commencing June 20th.

SATURDAY, 2 p.m., TRIP, to
Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanvllle; return 
fare .50 cents.

On and After July I5tpeclal bargains every day.

Corner Yonge 
1 and Agnes Streets.

FURNESS LINEever seen

ST'S REDUCED RATES
Halifax to London, G.B., Direct.

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St. John’s, Nfld.

IGrimsby Park and Jordan Beac
Steamer Tymon leaves* Yonge-street 

Wharf, east side. Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, at 9.30 a.m., Monday and- Friday 
at 10.30 a.m., Saturday at. 2 p.m., also 9 
p.m. dally for Jordan Beach. Tickets good 
o return during season, ioc. Single tick

ets, 50c. Book tickets, 10 return trips, $5. 
Wednesday at 9.30 a.m., Saturday at .2 
p.m., return fare 50c. _

Further information at South Shore Line 
Office, Yonge-street Wharf.______________

*

ranut Models

I Evangeline .... J»iy to London 
Ulmnda ... J-'v *0, *°

Dnnmra An*. IT, to Liverpool
U. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

B. B. HEPBURN, 
Gen. Agent, Geddes’ Wharf, Toronto.Toronto’s Big Exhibition.

The prize list for Toronto’s great annual 
Exposition and industrial Fair, which this 

will be held from Aug. 2ti to Sept.
It is printed ln yel-

The Great .Life-giving

REAKFAST FOOD. NIAGARA RIVER LINEyear
7, has come to hand, 
low, shaded with green, and presents a very 
handsome appearance. Upwards ot *35.- 
000 will be distributed ln premiums, and 
*30,000 will be spent In features and spe
cial attractions. The live stock classes 
have been rearranged ln some instances 
and premiums increased In others. A class 
for Krench-Uanadlan cattle nas been added. 
Copies of the prize list and all informa
tion desired can be had on addressing H. 
J. Hill, 82 East King-street,
Special efforts are being made to Increase 
the excellence of the Exhibition this year 
on account of the close proximity of tne 
Pan-American.

No Cooking Rbqüirbd.
ims for G ranut which are vouch* 
v eminent chemical and medical 
■s as being true : .
ut Is a «perfect food, capable or 
ne life for an indefinite period 
the aid of any other food eub-

ut freely used produces normal 
the Htomach, bowels ana other

ut *ls sweet, beeaqse IF contains 
produced by the digestion 
It Is not flavored or doctored ln

ut contains no cane sugar, gln- 
thor cheap sugar made from corix
[nt1 ls^crtsp” toothsome, appetising 
Uthenlng to a surprising degree, 
digest more quickly In tn 
anv other cereal food, 
ut is adapted to all classes and 
and will strengthen the muscles 
es. nnd will enrich the blood 
ban anv other cereal food known, 
ut Is a thoroughly sterilised food, 
ild he used Instead of oatmeal, 
vheat and other farinaceous sub- 
erved in the form of porridge or

*• Chippewa,” “Oorona^” “Ghioora.” 
Queenston, Lewiston, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 

New York.
•« PERSIA ff and “ OCEAN 99 

To Montreal.

OAKVILLE-LORNE PARK ROUTE
STEAMER RICHELIEU

:Pickford & Black 
Steamship Go.,

found necessary ln the 
Australia aud such centres In 
Montreal, Ottawa and Victoria; in view, 
also, of the necessity of adopting some 
defined plan of joint co-operation;

“Be it resolved, that the City Council 
be informed of the earnest desire of ihis 
committee to assist ln making the royal 
welcome worthy of the City of Toronto, 
and that the Mayor and Council be ~e- 
spectfully requested to define some method j Mercury Cllmlied to 92 in Toronto 
tor the united action of this committee and 
the Reception Committee of the City. Coun
cil.”

On and after Monday, June 3rd. steamer 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 

2 p.m., 8.10 p.m., calling Lome 
nd 2 p.m. trips.

11.SC a.m., fl

RETURN $14.00SINGLE $7.60. Limited0 a.m., 
i’nrt 0 a.m. n

Leaving Oakville 7 a.m., - 
p.m., calling Lome Park 6.45 p.m. 

Special rates to excursion parties. 
Toronto Office. Yonge-street Dock. 
Phone Main 3356.

Meals and berth included. 
“STEAMER AKGÏLK” for Whitby, 

Oshawa, Bowmanvllle, Port Hope, Cobonrg 
and Olcott, N.Y., (Coney Island ot Lake 
Ontario).

CONTRACT ftOO BIG.WILL BE HOT AGAIN TO-DAY. ROYAL MAIL ROUTE

Regular Sailings to Bermuda, West Indies, 
Demerara—SpecialthroughratestromToronto
SS» «IRTÀ.-8S
railroad offices or R- M. MELVILLE, Gen. 
Pass. A*t.. Toronto, _____________ ,

•We learn from official Toronto.Vienna, July 15.- 
sources In Paris,” says The Polltische Cor
responded, “that the difficulties of organ
izing an effective European customs league 
against the United States are considered 
Insuperable.”

of
ROBINSON & HEATHYesterday—108 in Marquette, Mich.

°"tOI?4HmND0iesr5'RBHTf8en^ TICKET OFFICE.
2 KINO ST. EAST-

74
Grant of $50,000. I lO a m

Mr. McMurrlch further suggested that ‘ '
the Council be more liberal In its grant • • *
of funds for the reception. The sum of 2 p.m. ...
$T»0,000, he thought, would best meet the 3 p#m# e e e
rïJ° JCYVoy, M.L.A., reiterated the state- 4 p.m. ...
ment embodied In the resolution, that the 8 p.m. •.
Citizens’ Committee only wished to act . ^
as the auxiliary of the City Council. Whit- An unwelcome visitor returned yester-
<-ver sum the latter body should decide I day in the person of the heat wave, 
to raise by taxation for recention^purposjs “Hot!” said the weather man last nigfit 
he was sure would be endorsed by the «-Hot! Why, man, we’re freezing.” And

ThomaT’Crawford, M.L.A., said that the he P^ced his finger on the map, pointing 
purpose of the deputation was to give the out the city of Marquette, Mich., where 
Council a notion of the feelings of ihe the temperature is at present 108.
citizens with regard to the amount of - The hottest places In Canada were
money that should be expended on the re- l . White River with 98 deception. He was not prepared to state just Ottawa ana wmte Kiver xvitn jü ac
liow much ought to be granted, but he as- I grees.
Mired the Council that if they should see Toronto, Halifax and Quebec all record- 
tlielr way to grant $50,000, or even $75,000, ed 92..
for such a rBhflck6y W0Uld fintl 1 16 Probs. sees heat again to-day and pos-
r Prof.1 el*Clnrk, the concluding speaker of slBly thunderstorms. The humidity, which 
the deputation, said it was not necessary hovered around 77, was fnr above the aver- 
to guide the City Council In this matter. yesterday, consequently the heat was
Slry w1rn?oyaïTsM§taÂceate’w|nth0re|arfi | mneb more ‘than ordinarily oppressing, 

to the friction between the two commit
tees, he hoped not another word would be 
heard in this connection.

The Mayor promised that the recommen- 
dations of the committee would receive Escape From Barracks
full consideration at the Council’s bauds. Attempted to Escape r

and Several 'Gnard» Were Killed.

T W86
...89 Liquor Llcen»© Transfer».

License Commissioners
LAKB ONT. NAVIGATION CO. Llimited

STEAMER “ARGYLE”
89 The Board of 

met yesterday afternoon in the Temple 
Building and granted the following appli
cations for transfers: C. K. Rogers, 1101 
Dundae-street, to Thomas Jacks; Herbert 
Hynes, 60 York-street, to C. K. Roger»; J. 
K Paisley of the Iroquois Hotel to George 
H. Graham of Galt; Harry B. Hodglns, 
shop license, 240 West Queen-street, to 
Fred Morton. Considerable discussion took 
place over the application of John Hynes 
of the Schiller House, 122 East AdelaUe- 
street, to transfer his license to new pre
mises at 15 River-street. Counsel acting 
for the petitioner and those opposed to the 
change addressed the board, who reserved 
their decision till 2.30 p.m. to-day.

e Stoni- City Music Committee.
A meeting of thé Music Committee of 

the Civic Reception Committee was" held 
at the City Hall yesterday evening. There 
were present : Messrs. H. (Mason, Harri
son, Phillips, Torrlngton, Dr. Young, Vogt, 
Cringan, Samuel, Muir, Klngsford and 
Major Manley. R. E. Klngsford was elect
ed chairman and Major Manley secretary. 
Sub-committees were appointed to report 
on the proposed chorus of school children 
and on the adult chorus and orchestra. 
Great enthusiasm was manifested and the 
meeting adjourned to the call of the chair
man. Several gentlemen were added to 
the committee», and the secretary was 
directed to notify them to attend the next 
meeting.

TORONTO - MONTREAL *9 .

Atlantic Transport Line• • • • a ...6 . . 92 LINE.
Every Saturday night, at 11 o'clock, for 

the Pan-American, Buffalo, connecting at 
Olcott, N.T.. with the Buffalo, Lockport & 
Olcott Railway Company direct to the 
grounds.

$1,75 RETURN F ARB $1.76.
Returning, leaves Pan-American grounds 

at 6. 30 p in., Sunday. Over 12 hours at 
the Exposition.

»1
Steamer leaves dally, except Sunday, at

8.30 p.m. . ...Hamilton-Toronto-Moatreal Line.
leave Tuesday, Thursday and

80
.... July 20, O am. 
... ,vJnIy 27, O a.vi. 
. July 27, 2.80 p m. 
.... Ans- 10, • a.m. 

An*. lO, 2 p.m,

Mantton.... 
Mesabn .. . 
iMinnehnhn
Marquette .

Steamers
Saturday, 7 p.m. __

Low Rate» on This Line. 
Special rates for Saturday to Sunday on 

Toronto-Montreal Line to Charlotte (port 
of Rochester). 1000 Island Points, Prescott.

ut is the tieat of all breakfast 
L, ,R jperfected product of

hit Is made by new nnd nrlglnnl 
, without the use of yeast or
nut ^'''thoroughly cooked, and la 
iesh, tasty and ready to be served

Minneapolis
NEW IOBK-LONDON.

All modern steamers, wxnrlously fitted 
All state roomi

B. R. HEPBURN, 
General Agent, Geddes’ Wharf, west side 

of Yonge-street. Tel. Main 1075. 1oeatedV'amldshipin onCenpper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to
London.

HAMILTON STEAMBOXTCO..ÜIÜISI
MODJESKA and MACASSA

TTIOR 8 ALB BY TEND SIR. Valuable 
_E Suburban Property ln the Town- 
snip of York.

The Toronto General Trusta Corpora- 
receive offers for the purchase 

belonging to 
am J one»:

Apply to
R. M. MELVILLB,Constable Boyd’» Widow.For Late

With F. B. Fetherstonhaugh and bneriti 
Widdlfield as trustees, the rend for the re-,
lief of the widow of the late constable i of the fonowing property 
Boyd la getting along swimmingly. So tar the estate of the late Willi

^0çf*?^^Înc?a^^overnment,t,1^5W°ncob^r!
Council of ïork, $200; W J Gage, $100, property has a large frontage on Yongo- 
Frlends. $20; Gooderham & Worts, $100;■ g[reet, a little south of York Mills. Ifie 

Lithographing Company, $10L soil is said to be clay loam and there »s 
Warwick Bros, de said to be un orchard of about 3% acres.

The buildings consist of a two-storey brick 
dwelling house, brick kitchen, frame wood
shed and other outbuildings. The* pro- 

Atd for an Unfortnnate. perty is easily accessible from tne city,
A number of prominent persons nave en- being on the Metropolitan Electric Railway

doraed the project to secure »s8,‘,a""e r” annt,X‘to"to tie addrdsred to Thé Toronto 
John Easton, the unfortunate ™aa ”“ l oJcernl Trusts Corporation. Toronto, not 
lies on his back In a wagon on the atreets.. than the 1st day of August, 1001.
The secretary and collector for tne fund is xerms: Cash.
James Hartley, 136 Jarvis street, and the 
treasurer, W. A. Rutherford, t>8 Last 

Subscriptions will be glad-

Canadlan Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 
Toronto. IHAMILTON and RETURN

$1.00
stored by the Battle Creek Sani- 
ealth Food Co. 
e by all good grocers.

BRRISM, 237 Yonge Street
Wholesale and Retail.

Main 850. __ _

A Fine Show.
One of the prettiest and at the seme 

time most amusing shows ever given in 
Munro Park was presented last night. 
J. W. Winton McGlnty is the finest ex
ponent of ventriloquial art seen here for 

and his manipulation of a lot of

Italian Royal Mail Line
NEW YORK TO GENOA AND NAPLESCOLUMBIA TROOPS. MUTINEO. SINGLE FARE—05c.

Tickets going one way by boat, returning 
by C. P. K. or vise versa, at reduced rates. 

. TIME TABLE 
Leave Toronto 7.30, 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 

Hamilton 7.46, 10.45 a.m., 2

Via The Azores.
Weekly Service. First-Claes Accommodation.

R. M. MELVILLE,

11Toronto 
Globe Company, *10; ^ 
Rutter, *5.

years,
figures, especially McGlnty, caused end
less fun. The 'Roberts four are exceeding
ly clever and amusing, and their sketch 
entitled “The Doltmaker’s Dilemma” was

recalled

Representative Deputation.
That concluded the business of the donu- I K,nzston Jamaica, July 15.—A letter re

lation. which was a very representative * , „ merchant
and Influential one, as will he seen from celved here from a prominent m
the following list of some of those present : rarthaeena. Colombia, reports a serious

XV. B. MeMurrlch, Lleut.-Col. J. Mason, ln L"na « _ _____ t1.nnn. ln
J. W. -L. Forster, J. outbreak among the Colombia troops m

TORONTO,Passenger Agont.RS NOT tO KISS KING. p.m. Leave 
and 5.30 p.m. Franco - Canadian Line,

MONTREAL TO HAVRE DIRBOT. 
BAILINGS.

very clever. They 
several times. Fall-man and Lyons wore 

treble encore ln their Illustrated 
and Frank LaMondue was at first 

with a dar-

were
Ont Another Oor-VII. Cuts 

onatlon Feature.
July 15.—The King is bnslly en- 

[revising the details of the corona- 
ant, and he baa decided to omit 
many of being kissed by every 
L.nt. He is reported to have ex- 

■ Imagine me compelling Devon- 
Uss.me! He would never survive

CHEAP RA TES .Major F. F. Manley,
Castell Hopkins, R. S. Neville, ex-Mavor 
Kennedy, ex-Mnyor A. R. Boswell. ex-May- 
or E. F. Clarke, R. Y. Ellis, Rev. Mr. Jim- | soldiers w 
Ohs. F. D. Benjamin, T. A. Russell, J. O.Pattersim?’Hon." s!®?.’ higgs". /“t" Foy. | £l.„m their barracks and attacked the guard. 

M.L.A., Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., Rev. J.
l". East mure/EPUWviy" Grier. J. F. Bills, | of thc guard were killed and Severn^ wound- 
11. J. Hill. George Musson, W. R. Rogers,
G. I". UTwon.d,»tork° Coh'em ' Dr.® Charles I a large number of mutineers have escaped 
FrtKke,Dàr,"ïngCiÏÏPSâc^onri L^.rfe^ke: and It Is expectcsl they will Join the rebels 

F.. L. Ruddy, W. E. Wellington. L. ï rank- that the indlcatioua are the révolu-A." Lrng.MR,0n" JamCS Iiflln" jr"’ Dr" W" I tlon will continue longer aud with renewed 

■Connell Granted $10.000. I energy on the part of the Liberals.
When the clause respecting the Interim Another letter received by Clarence, the 

grant of $10.000 for the reception of 1 he * chlef of the Mosquito Indians, re-
pnke came before the Council, Aid. Hub- reiug roiiision a fortnight ago betweenbnrd moved to defer action. On ft vote ports a COlUWm & iormignt «g Indians
he xvns supported by Aid. Foster, Sheard Nicaraguan, soldiers and Mosquito in 

id Crane at a place called Haulover, in which one
Aid. O. R. Sheppard, who did not vote, . dlan aud three soldiers were killed."

n\°.vo5. to niake the Interim grant $5000. soldiers withdrew leaving three wound-
Atd. Sheppard. Hubbard, Foster and Sheard . thom
only voted for this action. The grant of | ed behind tuom.
$10,000 was then adopted.

given a 
songs, L
most amusing and wound up 
lng swinging slack wire act, which evok- 
ed the heartiest possible applause. U he 

will be presented daily at S and

Tln>t of that city last week, 
dissatisfied and threatened to 

Monday they attempted to break

the outskl
From Montreal. 
................ July 14-----TO----- From Havre.

June 80 .. .88. WAS8AU .............
July 13....88. GARTH CASTLE..July 28 

These steamers have splendid accommo-

* 'llThe Toronto GeneratTrusts 
Corporation,

59 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
at Toronto 11th day of July, 1901.

Sault Ste. Marie 4Front-street, 
lv acknowledged by either of these gentle- 

Upwards of *100 has been already
program 
8.30 p.m.A bitter fight followed, in which, seven

toand intermediate points onmen. 
received. Datedf reduction0of 10 per cent. Is allowed on

"second1"CABIN-To Havre, *35;
, Purls, *38.60; to Southampton and London,

f STEERAGE—To Havre, Boutbnmpton and
LA*dsteamre will also he despatched to 
Marseilles at an early date.

For further Information, etc., apply to 
any Railway Agent, or at the Company a 
offices, 223 Commissioner,-street. Montreal.

8. J. ISII All* ,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 80 

Yonge street. Toronto. <

both sides. This letter further says Good Sli-ow at Hanlan’*.
and enthusiastic audience wit- North Shore 18

Coal and Clerical Error».
The City Engineer, in response to an en

quiry of Aid. Vrqnhart, reported that lOOMi 
tons of coal were consumed by the sand 
pump. 1(5% at the island pumping station, 
and 1331 at the high level pumping station 
In 1899. Thru clerical errors, there Is con
siderable discrepancy between these and 
the figures of the Engineer's report for 
that year, which were; Sand pump 10 1-3 

Island pumping station 49 tons, high

A large
nessed the vaudeville performance at 
Hanlan’s Point last evening. The show 
is one of the best yet given at this 
popular summer resort, and should draw 
record crowds the remainder of the week, 
cogan nnd Bacon, give an up-to-date 
comedy %tch. which was greeted with 
tremendous applause. The juggling Thorns 
give a v splendid exhibition of Juggling.

'Millie Beth, acrobatic toe dancer and con- tone, 
tortlonist. Is one of the most graceful level station 833 tons, 
performers In her line yet seen here, and 
Ritchie and Ritchie, aerobatic artists, rte 

There will be two 
dally tbe balance of the

toil.” American Exposition to pay a visit to the 
great show in Buffalo. Since Information 
regarding the date of their arrival is 
asked, the directors evidently Intend to 
extend the Torontonians all the courtesies.

kicked against this cere- 
was*compelled to submit! 

_ afterward that he would 
kingship rather than repeat 

of receiving the embrace»

via Owen Sound, Georgian Bay Soo Line

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, N. E. Corner of 

King and Yonge Streets.

IV.
ut be 
èelared 
tlj« 

rieuce
shops and bishops.

Big Crowd at Band Concert.
People from all parts of the city went 

to the Horticultural Gardens last night 
to listen to the Governor-General s Body 
Guards band. At 8 o’clock, when the con
cert
ln the Gardens for thousands who sought 
the breathing spot.

mob HANGS MURDERBR.

kTcourtland Jto-day5"banged Ale* 
1 who was charged with

A CRUISE DOWN THE GULF
Spend Your Holidays (J^^PE 
at

Cheapest Trip in Canada.
11 rMt’ ADT/LmM*AILC88le ATLANTIC. °° 

Next sailing from Montreal, July 28th. 
Ticket», berth* and further Information

îl«m E. B. THOMPSON.
■Phone Main 270. 38 Yonge-atreet.

.
‘ m

-

î commenced, there wa* hardly room ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.a negro,
llle Swoope. Trustees Changed.

Chief Justice Meredith has given Judg
ment ordering the handing ever, of the 
*35.000 estate of the late Hon. Malcolm 
Colin Cameron of Goderich, to the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, recently ap
pointed trustees in place of the widow 
and Dr. John D. Wilson of London.

The application for the change of trus
tees was made a year ago by the widow.

Insurance Co. Loses.
By a Judgment given yesterday by Mr. 

Justice Ferguson, the Waterloo Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company must pay the 
Wm. Lamb Manufacturing Company of Ot
tawa *3350 on a policy of *4009f The court 
finds that the Insurance company " had 
knowledge of prior insurance. Thti was 
the chief B»lnt in dispute. The case was 
tried at Ottawa.

Directors Invited to Bnffalo.
The director» of the Toronto Industrial 

Exhibition have Individually received lnvl- 
tatlons from the directors of the Pan-

clever tricWs.some
performances
week.

DEPUTIES’ PRESIDENT. ,

^July 15.—Senor Mbret was to-day!
of tbe Chamber of De-

Beaver Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

•Lake Superior, $36 upward* .........July 26
Eaic* ?sSn«lu^.::::A^"H

FROM MOSfTHKAI. TO BRISTOL.

Commissioner Beslans.License
I) E. Thomson, K.C., has resigned his 

from the Board of License Com- 
His resignation will take

R.l«tlit Hip Fractured.
William Howe of 240 Sea ton-street,while 

leaving his work at the custom house a 
few days ago. slipped on the steps and 
sustained a fracture of the right hip. He 
was taken ’ to the General Hospital last 
evening for treatment.

An Original Suggestion.
Manv acceptable suggestions have been 

made "ln connection with the coming visit 
of royalty, but none have so far evinced 
much" originality.

A plan to give every child who partl-1- 
pateo a bag of candy and an orange will 
meet with no objection from the young
ster». and what about giving every adult 
a bottle of Shamrock ale from Taylor’s 
205 Parliament-street. Wouldn’t that be 
popular?

Taylor’s , .
la as good as any In Canada. Prices are 
moderate and delivery prompt.

: FROM
position 
missloner.
6 UCtappeartUfhai" J. Shortt McMaster, a 

well-known liberal, was nominated as sue 
rn‘ - t„ Hon: A. S. Hardy as surrogate 

!oerk and that J. M. Gibson substituted 
for hlm C J. McCabe. It Is claimed 
that Mr. Thomson has resigned because 
Ms friend McMaster did not receive the 
appointment.

^resident
> F etise

Colors.
Many Soaples* 
Powders mai- 

\ querwdlng as 
It Soap ‘Potvder-t. 
K Either they pos- 
! j aess little cleema- 
y, lng power, or I 
H B.re merely 

Vl chemiceJs.
PEAR.LINE is 

i n true soap powder,—built on 
l soap with other.thlngs added,
1 lha.t double its effectiveness. 
1 PEAR. LI NE is Improved 
I *oa.p.—soap with more work- 
v|nI power, more economy.

IN “TYPHOID’S” TRAIL MERCHANTS’ LINE.
Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.
MONTREAL $14- SINGLE $7.50. 

Meals and Berth Included.ssËsmM
lean Rheumatic Cure “grave 
battle” and won gloriously.

..July 12 

..July 19Memnon, *43 and upwards .
Degama, *43 and upwards .
Montcalm, *46 and upward» .......July 26

•ThlS steamer carries second cabin and 
steerage passengers only, the. former be
ing allotted the first cabin accommodation 
and the latter the seeoml cabin.

For further particulars as to passenger 
accommodation or freight ratee apply to 

8. J. SHARP, Western Mgr..

â
Steamers Melbourne and Cuba will 

lnave Toronto every Saturday, 1 p.m., for 
Montreal and Intermediate ports, going 
through the 1000 Islands by daylight, and 
every Friday at 10 p.m. for Cleveland. To
ledo and Detroit, making a charming 
touriat trip. These boats are electric light
ed and carry only firat-clase passengers. 
Rates Include meals and bertha and there 
are no extras. Further Information will 
t,e cheerfully given by ^gent^he

38 Yonge-street^

siB'J^es Balding. King and 
nge. Toronto.
ices as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes- 
atiding and personal integrity pes-
y{l. Meredith, Chief Justice.

w Ross, Premier op Ontario.
Û1Ù i’oits. D.D„ Victoria College. 
Viliam Caven, D.D., Kuox College# 
il her U» an. 8t. Michael’s Cathedral. 
r a. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto. 
, aggarvs vegetable remedies for 
ir tohucco, morphine and other 
'its arc healthful, safe, loexpes-
e treatments No hypodermic In-
no publicity; n-> loss off time 

sluess. and a certs'oty <£ cure, 
correspondence lcrl^eo.

t

Se’f&Sive^ M
Çrrell U is a-SirTK
atl several herbs, each one of
PMeh staid™ at the bend of the list as
exerting a wonderful Influence In curing
consumption and all lung diseases.

VI)X
that ^^ew^atri^ago^te hai^typboidferer.1* "l^er

recovering was attacked most violently by Rheu
matism and Neuralgia, be suffered so he thought 
he would die. Many a night thought he could 
not lire till morfiing Doctors 
him but could not. After taking three bottles of 
South American Rheumatic Cure every vestige of 
pain left him and be was as well as ever. 4

Thcsa two desirable qualifications, plea
sant to the taete and at the same time 
effectual, are to be found In Mother Graved 
Worm Exterminator. Children like It.1 h company <

’Phone Main 270.
stock of ales, wines and liquors
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Steel Strike, Money Slti
Crop Scare—Hav' 

Been Discounted?
Corn 
tors
Higher—Money Rates a 

Exchange.

World ÜI 
Monday ivveùii 

To-day’s stock markets ope 
rather blue lot ot news, 
papers announced the big sn 
gave no news of relief of t 
the United States corn belt» 
don Stock inchangé a 
Exchange opened weak 
the prices on the latte? boar 
terlally later. The bad new» 
counted, and the reports or* 
of Texas, Kansas amt iNcUg»» 
tide. The New York 
damage reports have been a 
and In our opinion railroad 
continue to increase.” One 
a bull movement is the far 
will soon be required from 

the wester» crops, i 
up the call loan rate.

• Twin City was a feature ti 
lay, selling here up to 91, In M 
oud to 92 In New’ York. The 
be declared In a few days, ; 
rumor of some other good 
out about the company In 
Montreal Street Railway sol< 
and rallied to 284. Moutrej 
und Power lost another eoi 
to day. C.P.R. lower # "

" Twin City Rapid Transit < 
Ings for the tirât week In-« 
to $69,106, an Increase of $'A 
vent, over last year. ^ ^

At a meeting the direct 
A. Roger», Limited, to-day 
quarterly dividend of 1% !>' 
preferred stock was declaret 
1. Transfer books will be t 
fcOth to the 31st mat., both

and tb
bn tl

move

On Well Sire
New York, July 15.—To-<l; 

fcet was a striking Illustrai 
lie Well-street aphorism, tl 
never, happens. The *eqe 
In Wall-street this momluw 
of con nneil liquidation ji 
cllnes In prices, not to *.1J 
matter of fact, the Itrst 
dealt to the market by Uj 
of selling orders over band 
executed almost siumltan 
president's gavel tell, mane 
of the day. There w u g 
tinuous recuperation ilurln 
the remainder of the day, 
fresh recessions at the <■ 
room traders were taking' 
tile day's rally. A sewull 
net changes reveals some 
losses, but also several s 
while the sharpest losses 
were reduced to uniiupor 
or entirely wiped out. Tl 
cnee from théee events Is 
able portion of the sellws 
cc-ssltatod by. the unfavorti 

the labor situation In 
selected Inst wivk.

being doleil
Of
wn
"opinions were 
lie ot the extreme lmpr< 

. dispute reaching the ohen 
A considerable part of tl 
the steel stocks came fron 

w ore mndowpreparation* 
coming utock exchange set 

Speculative Wnll-*treet h 
lined with a theory that 
United States Steel stocks ’ 
object of practically all th. 
In the stock market tti« 
since these stocks were,lsi 
tlngvnt and the outside p 
therefore showed ext rente 
Violent slump In the Steel 
o[Heps were bnsy with 
meet the orlsl. bef 
lng here. But Jt - soo 
dent that whatever _t. 
been necessary to «tan» 
the Ulted States Sleet 
stand the preraure open 
inn de last week. The r 
Inst week's liquidation a 
fnetor In to-day s realllei 
The large portion or «i from thl Interior last w, 
Is reported to have born 
of restoring Impaired m- 
In this connection It Is 
that the Chicago preml i 
Kxehange fell from *-ev !. 
flsv The rally In the
feverish and erratic'!In the com mar 

of that cereal 
bell

price* 
weakness
of rain In the com 
weakness of corn was . 
tor In the sustained reeo 

J. J. IHxon has the fo 
lng from lsidvnburg, 1 
New York!

London quotations all 
morning, and our mars 
cllnes ranging as high «' 
a number of Instances, 
pressing InUuence *“ 
compromise In the steel 
S. Steel stocks, were l* 
the first few tnhmtes, 
steady liquidation In tb 
the first honr. Kutlrnn 

-sympathy and were sold 
ho reports of rain 

these stocks " 
of showers In vai 

corn belt, and a good 
was soon well under 
prices almost up to I 
prices, and In a few 1 
Market was dull In the 
held fairly well. 8 
for Its wide Huet pa 
ITti In the forenoon an 
130. The net change* 
not important; except It 
Flock». ArLitrage 
the early market, but lu 
In excess of the early 
easy. Sub-treasury wn 
clearing house this mort 
ling. *4.8714- . .

yellowing figures arc 
niate results of annual 
for year ended ■
from operation, *h'm 
lieuses, $7,1*1,830; net , 
gross charges approxltn- 
plus from traffic, $510,w
tluMted at $450,000; n< 

Arhuckle reduced Hat 
points on all grades.

. A despatch froln a Nt 
house says a meeting 
between Vanderbilt, t 
Morgan with reference 
and Union Vactflc. W. 

iNorthern U’acIDv

wore 
loiter on
news

ngn
tlon

go orç

The Settlemcn
The London Stovk 1 

engaged with the prcli 
tlvment. There were 
declines in price* ®an 
on the money market. 
prevs*led, especially In 
eitcanA. The ruEttOfc- 
not lertfd on AmertTfan 
exaggeration, but len< 
around where long per 
vd for.

•Since the last settl 
can» have fallen froit 
vue or two 16-or 18 po 
In Steel 1» chiefly du< 
bunker» refusai to 1 
Hiovks. The Associai 
learns that the banker
such organized.action
vances were refused o 
owlu ; more tx> the f«* 

i the applicants than tr 
a tho all around, dlfticu 

esiccd In getting the i 
security. In this coni 
Jr., said: • •
that the banka 
ÿ|ie only reason wui- 
cllne In Steel Is that 
era than buyers. I 
strike to be serious; 
concerned, and" the <’ 
be Judged for a few 
matters haxe develop* 
decllne to lend moue; 
be glad to do *» if 
available for such ptij 

Lord KothFchlhl eai 
of the Associate<l I‘r« 
crimination against ! 
tan "stocks; It Is aim:

“We nave 
w<«r<

ï

,
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6 TUESDAY MORNING________
NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL • Men’s Fine $1.25 Neglige i 

Shirts for 69 Cents
Canadien Timber to Be Used la War 

Office Jobe in Canada.
Ottawa, July 15.—Arrangements for the 

reception of the Duke and Duqhess of York 
are well under way. 
and Ottawa Improvement Commission 
will discuss plans for Improving the 
streets under their control, and the Otta
wa River Navigation Company will be 
asked for permission to temporarily re
move the firewood now piled up their 
property adjacent to Queen’s wharf. The 
lumbermen of the Ottawa Valley will be 
asked to provide their Royal Highnesses 
with a trip down the square timber slide 
channel, and an Advisory Board to super
vise the reception arrangements, consist
ing of the chairman of the Ottawa Im
provement Commission, the chairman of 
the five standing sub-committees and the 
chairman of the Civic Board of Works, the 
convener to be G. B. Powell, M.L.A.

The Department of Trade and Com
merce has received from Lord Strathcona 
a copy of correspondence with the War 
Office on the matter /of utilization of 
Canadian timber In the construction of 
the new barracks on 
showing that maple has been/ specified 
for the floors of two of the eight bar
racks. With reference to the timber to be 
used In the othçv barracks, Mr. Brodrlck i Governor 
regrets that, as bills of qualities are al- , ue8t8 to issue a proclamation calling 
ready In the Band» ot contractors, he j , to observe a day ot fast
docs not see .his way to now make any upon the people to observe ,
alteration In the specification, but In the big and prayer that the $ 
preparation of specifications for future | broken, to-day set apart Sunday, 3 

departmental buildings at Salisbury which “the people are requested tothe claims ot Canadian ^0“b™th£ uPsuaP, places of worship 
to Invoke the blessings of Almighty God. 
Little rain has fallen in the State since 
April 27.

1
%Some Relief From Intense Hot Wave 

Experienced in the West 
and South-

Wins Three Sketches in Frame and 
£15 in Daily Graphic 

Match,

Is getting Toronto people because it is clean, has 
fine light, airy rooms, excellent cafe, and is rea
sonable In prices. Free map and booklet at
World Office or write The Woodbine. 246—

The City Council

y\
us. We are prepared for it. Conae- 

door for Hot Weather Clothing. We
Another hot spell is upon 

quently you need not pass our 
have everything you need, .all the latest ideas in every line.PRAYERS FOR RAIN REQUESTEDSCORES AT THE 500 YARDS’ RANGE

RECOMMENDS TRUNK SEWER Men’s Fine $1.25 Neglige Shirts for 69c.Missouri Issue» Official 
Order—Coyloai Shower» in 

Some Localities

Governor ot
-Vot the Range Officer, 

Annoyed
the Lake ThreeTo Diecharge Into

Mile» East ot City Limits.
"City Engineer Rust*» sewage disposal 
scheme was presented to1 the members of 

It Is an elab-

For to-morrow we have a collebtion of the finest Men s Neglige Shirts, in superior 
Madras and Scotch Zephyr, in a variety of well-blended colorings, in the 
latest fancy stripes and checks, soft ibosoms. detachable and attached cuffs, 
cool and comfortable, regular price $1.25, on -Wednesday CQp 
they sell for............................... ........................................... .................. UvU

Men’s fine 75c Black Sateen 

Shirts for 50c

We are clearing out our Men’s Black 
Sateen Shirts and will give you the 
profit, if you’ll come for it. These 
garments are accurately out, well 
made and are cheap at the original 
price, 75c. To-morrow Cfip 
you can get them for .. UUU

Offlciouene»»
Capt. Davis, Has

Several Canadians.

Letter
Writer .ACity, Mo., July 15.—At all the 

were made for
Jefferson

July 15.—(Telegram Cable.)
• King's Mae”

churches yesterday prayers eachBlaley Camp,
competition for the 

when the

the City Council yesterday, 
ovation of hie announcement on returning 
from England that he would recommend 
an Intercepting trunk sewer to dlsc-naige 
Into the lake three miles east of the city 
limits. This would coat $1,750,000 to es 
tabllsh and $17,000 annually to maintain. 
Owing to the vast quantity of J*ter J™ 
Lake Ontario he does not consider the 
danger of pollution serious.

A septic tank system In the vicinity of 
Ashbridge Bay would cost $2.384,342 to 
establish and $76,000 a year to maintain.

A system of septic tanks and bacteria 
beds situated south of Queeu-street, be 
tween Knox-avenue and the woodbine, 
would cost $2,537,292 to establish and an 
annual cost of $37,000.

A fourth plan of septlç tanks and bac
teria beds at the Garrison Creek -outlet 
for the west, and of similar tanks und 
beds at Eastern-avenue, east of Leslle- 
street for the east, would cost $1,877,575 
and a yearly outlay of $40,000.

All four systems are regarded as satis
factory, h«t the City Engineer recommends 
them in the order given.

Catholic Churches 
at each mass dally for 

of Archbishop Kaln

At the Roman—The 
began to-day 
first stage at

rain. A Bicycle Hose Special, $1 

for 45c.

shouting In the 
2u0 and 500 yards took place.

will be 000 yards, 
the Canadian team

tprayers are said 
rain, under an order

At night the Methodist, 
Christian and Presbyterian con- 

union service at

ot St. Louis.the range 
made by

To-morrow 
The scores

60 Pairs Men’s Fine Scotch and 
English-made Bicycle Hose, fine
soft wool, in dark and light greys, 
greens and browns, beautiful hand- 
knitted tops, all new and up-to-date 
goods, with and without feet ; every 
cent-you spend for these hose does 
double duty. Regular $1 /P. 
a pair, Wednesday.... 40U

Baptist,
gregations united in a 
the Presbyterian Church, and prayers tor

Salisbury Plain,at 200 yards were:
Armstrong, Eté B, 

dlers, Toro ato • " ' ' ' '.,'h ' V ' Z ' A, Vlc-
Boduley," Sergt 0 W, 5th “ L -.........34

toria, B C. ••••••*•’• ù'" ' ut B A,
Crowe, Staff-Sergt G ...............  S1

Guelph............ ., u Toronto.. 31

route .................... . •
Fleming, Gunner A,

Gilchrist,' ‘Lieut J W, 1st 
Graham, Pte W T, ‘7th Kegt,

das .•••••• ‘‘‘VT’Vrnh *u G Toronto 32““’tJ Wg UVrdVgt, Ottawa.. 20 
Moo2. Pioneer K. G G F G Ottawa. ^

Masters', KV ^ W B K-ÿ» - 
McDougall, Sergt-Major, 5tb B C A.

British Columbia ...
Ogg, Lieut John, 1st B A, Gu. lj)b ■■ ■ 
Richardson, Col-Sergt J, oth ...........' 34

Rm-ncer Ere C W, 48th Regt, Toronto. M
^,ar: £ggt AW431rdUt,gouaw!8J.-B 31

WThT^rdtof0thrcàuadian3TsIc<.n3ldcr-
e.ZexceUentf eepecially as the contestants
‘ttZÆ ttowe’shot Xmorning 

for position lu The Daily Graptilc 
He competed with nine others and succeed 
ed in landing in third place and 'nilinl“8 
a prize ot three sketches In frame and £5- 

In The Daily Telegraph match at Go 
vMi-ds with seven shots, Lieut.
Murpitv and Color-Scrgt. Richardson were 

32nd, respectively, each ge.tmg

10th Royal Grena-

rain were offered.
received manyDockery,who has Si

eachThe a pairTo-
/ I32 Perfection

Clasp
Sample
Envelope

?5th RCA, Vie- ^

B A, Guelph 82 
Dun-

war
and elsewhere 
timber will not be lost sight of.

A large number of government employes, 
other than census enumerators, ore anxious
ly awaiting pay for work <Ton0 some 
months ago, which have been passed but 
await the vice regal signature.

Before fall Port Burwell will be made 
a receiving port at which vessels of 18 
feet draught can call, 
the harbor are being carried out which 
will enable It to compete with Cleveland 
and Buffalo.

Mothers, Look Here! Children's 25c, 35c and 50c 
Straw Sailors and Boaters for 15c34

Like a running stream, our continual outgo of hats' causes a continual in
flow. Sometimes we have to hurry the outgo a little by catting prices. 
As, for instance, to-morrow we sell the remainder of our Children’s 
Straw Sailors and Boaters, regular price 25c, 36c and |p_
50c each, Wednesday to clear them out................................... lUv each

Georgia. Hailetorm.
Elbertou, Ga., July 15.-A rain, thunder 

and hailstorm passed over Elberton y ester 
day afternoon. Many trees and outhouses 
were blown down and crops beaten to tne 
ground. Four Inches of rain fell.

. 34

. 30
Improvements to

FIRE AT GLENCOE'32
.. 30

Men’s $1.75 Shell Cordovan and Dongola Lace Boots $1.25Damage to the Extent of $15000 Done 
Yeaterdny Afternoon.

Glencoe, July 15.—About 3 o'clock this 
afternoon fire broke out in the weigh scales 
belonging to the McAlpine House, and, 
fanned by a light southeasterly breeze, the 
devouring element was quickly carried to 
the large hotel stables, which were total
ly destroyed, .together with Dr. McIntyre’s 
l>aru, Huston & Co.’s barn and Icehouse, 
Howard’s barn, Galbraith's livery, McMil
lan's livery and several other sheds and 
outbuildings, also the large skating rink, 
which was comparatively new, and cost 
about $1500. Mr. R. It. McKellar’ 
barn had a very close call, and was only 
saved by the splendid work of the firemen 
and citizens. At one time it looked as if 
the whole town would be swept out of ex
istence. Too much cannot be said In 
praise of the fire brigade, who, with their 
hand engine, and assisted by the cltlzan* 
almost to a man, with buckets, etc., did 
splendid work. We are not able to give 
tndividudal losses, but the total will be 
about $5000, with Insurance to cover about 
one-thlrd. The skating rink was Insured 
for only $600.

Di»a»troiui Rain».
Raleigh, N.C., July 16.-The downpour 

ot rain Friday night, yesterday and last 
night was again disastrous to farms ana 
railways. The rain has now fallen over 
36 hours, with practically no Intermission. 
The smaller streams arc raging. All farm 
work la at an end for some days.

Victoria, with eyelet and fastener is the 
most convenient and economical 
for mailing samples, catalogues, 
etc. Made from extra heavy 
Manila, in different sizes: No. 
50, size 7£xiol in.; No. $5. s'ze 
6^x9^ in.; No, 60, size y5|x8 in.; 
No. 65, size 4fx6$ in.; No. 70, 
size 4ix6j; in. Stock sizes open 
at ends. Any other size made 
to order by

To-morrow we give you.-a chance to buy a pair of good, serviceable boots, that 
will give you thorough satisfaction and half a dollar profit besides. This 
lob is composed of Shell Cordovan and Dongola Lace Boots, all sizes 
with medium and wide toe, standard screw sole, whole vamps, medium 
weight, excellent value at the regular price, $1.75. To
morrow you get them for

APES FIRST KINGS-
King Oscar Believe* Monkey* Owned 

Original Family 'Frees.
* Berlin, July 15.—King Oscar of Sweden 
has terribly scandalized royal and Imperial 
personages here by expressing hi* belief 
In the Darwinian theory of evolution and 
his readiness to accept the doctrine that 
our ancestors were monkeys.

He enunciated these views some days 
ago while discussing Prof. Virchow's argu
ments in favor of the guerilla being de
scended from man and representing the 
most generous form of the latter, and 
gave utterance to the conviction that the 
tendency of mankind Is not of a downward 
but rather of an upward character.

Such opinions are entirely at variance 
with the ideas expressed by most of king 
Oscar’s brother monarche, who affect to 
believe that the sacred character of their 
royalty Is due to their seml-dlvlne origin, 
all of them having one or more saints 
among their ancestry.

Royal personages deeply resent this pro
fession of the Darwinian doctrine by the 
King of Sweden and Norway, and attribute 
It to the fact that his immediate forbears 
were of most plebeian birth, his great
grandfather having been a Pyrenean peas
ant.

:

$1.25 a pair
VOne Death From Heat.

Topeka, Kas., July 15.-An hour's rain 
was reported to-day at Neosho Rapids. 
Clare and Gardiner. A light rain also fell 
east of Topeka. The mercury registered 

One death from heat was

Cor. Yonge and 
Queen StreetsPHILIP JAMIESON, 1J. T. 95 at noon, 

reported. O

31st and Temperature Lower.
St Paul, Minn., July 1B.-There has been 

a slight moderation In heat over Montana, 
both Dakotas, Minnesota and the Cana 
dian Northwest, the mercury being from 
2 to 12 degrees lower to-day.

:a.Pte. W. T. Graham of Dundas displayed
splendid marksmanship In the "Ilnrlmv' 
match, getting the second prize of £lo. The 
shooting In this contest is at 200, 50» and 
6U0 yards, with seven shots at each, dlst- 
a uce.

E ■

The Barber & Ellis Co.
at 600 Yards,

At the 600 yards range in the first stage 
for the King's Prize, the scores of the 
Canadians were:
Armstrong. Pte R, 10th Royal Grena-

dlers, Toronto.................... ;•• • *• • y • •*:’
Bodeley, Sergt O W, 5th RCA, Vic- ^

FOR THE LAKE CARRYING TRADE.Score» Limited,
TORONTOMISS LANGTRY TO WED. xMidland Queen Launched at Dundee 

for Jame» Playfair of Midland. Daughter of Actre»* Engaged to a 
British Millionaire*» Son.

30
There was launched from the yard of the 

Caledon Shipbuilding Company of Dundee,
Scotland, on July 1, a steel edrew steamer, 
bnilt for the Canadian lake trade, to the 
order of James^ Playfair, Midland, Ont 
The vessel was christened the Midland 
tiueen by Mr». Fethvrstonhaugh, wife
of Cant W H Fetherstouaegh of To- Ivor Guest is one of the most popOf. Lapt. w. n. x j young men in London society, and will
-onto who superintended the constructions day be Lord Wlmborne and inherit the 

w V i# the owner ^ *ulk of the wealth of his father, who Is
dn behalf of the owne . (>ue of the ripest of English peers. His

The Midland Queen to of these dimen- mother is a daughter of the sixth Duke of 
«Inn*. I ensrth 265 feet, breadth 42 feet 6 Marlborough, and he Is cousin to the pre- 
fnehes depth 23 feet 8 Inches, with a gross sent Duke, whose wedding in New York he 
tonnage of 1900 tons a^d a Mrr> iug^japa^ a ye wlmborne Is a grande dame and a 
city of 110,000 bushels of giam. » woman of strong character, and the match
been built under special service tor ui ljg reganiC(i a8 a mesalliance by the young
highest class In the British Corporation man’s family. Strenuous efforts have been 
w,?triRfrv and will be one of the best made to separate the young people, but 
uegiBLijr, Irvine Amnle accommo- without avail.equipped in the serv • P ^ Ivor QUCdt .was a volunteer lm South
dation has been provided for officers a Afrlea and ,g a nnc.iooklng fellow^ Miss
crew, as well as provision for a lew nrs Langtry resembles her mother in figure
class passengers. Six large hatchways, and generai aspect. It la thru the Infiii- 
suitable for the working »f grain elevators, ence ot the King that she la chaperoned 

provide for the stowage of cargo, and by the Marchioness of Granby, 
the arrangements for the quick mooring 

of the Vessel are excellent, 
of the triple expansion

toria, B C. „
Crowe, Staff Sergt G R. 1st B A, Guelph 31 
Davison. Lieut J M, Q O R. Toronto... 30 
Elliott, Capt A, 12th York Rangers, To-

route .......................  20
Fleming, Gunner A, 5th RCA, Victoria,

GH Christ, LI eat j W. 1st B A, Guelph.. 33 
Graham, Etc W T, 77th Regt, Dundas.. 32 
Mortimer. Sergt G. 10th R G, Toronto. 31 
Mosou, Pte W L. 43rd Regt, Ottawa.. 34 
Moodle, Plofaeer R, G G F G, Ottawa.. 20
Murphy, I .lent J T. 1st Fusiliers.........  32
Masters. Pte W. 1st P W R Fusiliers.. 31 
M< Dougtyi, Sergt-Major, 5th R C A.Brit

ish Columbia ................. ...............................
Ogg. Lieut John, 1st B A. Guelph.........
Richardson. Color-Scrgt J. 5th RCA,

Victoria, B C...................................... .
Spencer#! Pte C W. 48th Regt, Toronto.. 34 
Swnlne, Sergt W, 14th Regt, Kingston. 29 
Wilson. Sergt A, 43rd Regt. Ottawa .. 33 
Wotmore, Capt O W, 74th Sussex, N B. 31 

Capt. Davis, the range officer at the 
has endeavored to annoy several

London, July 15.—The engagement of 
young Ivor Churchill Guest, M.P., eldest 
son of Lord Wlmborne, the millionaire coal 
mine owner, to Miss Jeanne Langtry, 
daughter of the Jersey Lily, Is still the ex
citing topic of speculation In society cir
cles. v

1 Double value !
—who’d refuse it?

1 Cottams Seed.
—'nought said.

NATirff ' VAUT. COTTAS, & CO. LONDON, oa 
PIvIIVaV lnbel. Contents, luaButeeâured cudçr 
0 dmsiU. sell ae#i irat<;ljr—HIM) HUB&D, lye. ; Stovfl 
HOtiWU. 3c- i WHO. *>c WO*- OtJfTAlIk 9WX) you. 
act tIWe °âc. vortli for 10c. "Flirco times the vemeof 
ànv Ollier need. Sold everywhere. Read COtlJUB 
uiustrr.tcd BIRD BOOK- «W Mges-oost free 33c-

FLANIGAN FILES CHARGES,31
ilar
oneEx-Detective Get» After Ottawa's 

Chief of Police.
Ottawa, July 16.—Ex-Detective Flanigan 

has filed his charges against Chief of Police 
Powell. They are 34 In all, and include 
charges of drunkenness, ; of frequenting 
houses of 111-fame and being drunk therein, 
of preventing the police from raiding houses

33
31

26 except on orders from himself, of Indivi
dual cases where the chief has said houses 
must not b| 
of sending

isturbed on certain evenings, 
police to inspect mines and 

g them as on duty, and of allowing 2456[17]-repor
the Running of slot machines after he had
bee CONGER GOALpublicly notified that they were 11-camp,

members of the team by over-officlousness. 
Ho disqualified Color-Sergt. J. Richardson 
for talking back, bnt the secretary of the 
National Rifle Association re-lnstated him.

ANDwilllegal.
The fcommissloners will meet on Wednes- LA. AND N-S- RAILWAY.and towage

The ewfthecyîlnder8 18 Inches, 30 Inches 
60 Inches diameter, with a stroke of 

36 inches, the two large steel boilers 
having a working pressure of 170 lbs. per 
square Inch.

et Powell will be givenday, whe
to prepare hl^ defence. The hearing will 
probably oom 

.The charges have evidently been pre
pared with a view to preventing the chief 
from discovering the evidence beforehand. 
Only the more frlvohTons charges are being 
made specific.

VCONGER WOODAles and Porter rwjtype,
and

Shareholder» Met at Aylmer Yester
day and Elected Officer*.

Aylmer, Ont., July 15.—The meeting of 
the shareholders, called by the provisional 
directors of the London, Aylmer and North 
Shore Electric Railway Company for the 
purpose of electing directors and officers, 
completing organization and transacting 
other business In the interests of the com
pany, was held at the law office of the 
company’s solicitor at Aylmer this aftev- 

There was a full attendance, and 
everything was reported to be In satisfac
tory shape. A Board of Directors was 
elected and a set of bylaws adopted. The 
following officers were also elected 
dent, Mr. William H. Patterson of Philà- 
delphia; vice-president, Mr. M. E. Lyon, 
Aylmer; secretary-treasurer, Mr. C. R. 
Luton of Grand Rapids; solicitor, Mr. Wm. 
E. Stevens of Aylmer, 
for 50 years have been secured from all 
the municipalities along the route satisfac
tory to the company, and assurances are 
given that the company will very shortly 
begin the work of construction and rap
idly push the same to completion.

a week later.
SITUATION NOT HOPEFUL. .|*®V

None better,none cheaper. Order 
any time, any quantity." Tele- 
phone# always ready to receive 
orders. Tel. Main 4015.

Docks—

< foot of Church St

Yards—

Bathurst and Dupont
Street».

Toronto Junction. 
Subway, Queen St 

West

London Correspondent Snye Only a
Few Small Zone* Are Pacified.
New York, July 15.—The Tribune’s Lon

don correspondent says returning British 
officers do not speak hopefully of the 
situation In South Africa. e Beyond small 
zones around Pretoria, Johannesburg and 
Bloemfontein, It Is not safe for the In
habitants to settle down and resume their 
usual - occupations. The railway between 
Johannesburg and Lalng’s Nek is still 
menaced by the Dutch, and large districts 
of the conquered territory are only kept 
quiet by repeated marches of strong 
columrts.

The escape of Mr. Steyn from Broad- 
wood' 1 column causes keen disappoint
ment, the feeling In England being stronger 
against him than Mr. Kruger.

r
tTHE FOREMAN WAS KILLED.

FERRY CAPTAIN CENSURED.

/New York, July ],6.—The jury In the In
quest Into the Northfield-Mauch Chunk 
ferry boat disaster In this harbor, in which 
several lives were lost, returned a ver
dict to-day exonerating Capt. Johnson 
of the Nortbfield and censuring Capt. SyV 
vester C.Griffln of the Mauch Chunk. Capt. 
Griffin Is not held to have been criminally 
negligent,Uowever. The jury reported Capt. 
Johnson and the Northfleld had the right 
of way, and recommends legislation be 
enacted fixing rules for the governing of 
ferry boats.

Scranton, Pa., July 15—A mogul engine 
of the "hog” type on the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western Railroad, while going 
Into the tank switch at Gouldsboro, 
to-day, ran into two connected "hogs”

Fireman Howe of this city, on

■ACOMPANY
&LIMITEDPa.,

are the finest In the 
are made from the finest malt And 
hops, and are the gesaine extract.

iarket. They
Head Office—

6 King Street Test.

Branch Offices—

342 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street, 
Cor. Spadlna Avenue 

and College S reet 
563 Queen Street W.

%lng out. _ _
the inbound engine, was killed and Engin 
eer Harrington was seriously Injured. F. 
Brman Phillips of one of the outcoming 
engines was Injured, as were also Brake- 
men Proper and Neal.

The White label Brand: Presl-

1» A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Claao 

Dealer»
GoqThe franchisesMAY CROSS ATLANTIC IN BALLOON.

London, July 15.—Stanley Spencer, the 
famous aeronaut. Is contemplating an ex
perimental trip to ascertain whether It Is 
possible for a balloon to cross the Atlantic. 
He must first find how long a balloon with 

gas can keep afloat, and his 
will be directed to that end.

thHOFBRAUHIS CLOSEST CALL.
FJ

246Rochester, N.Y., July 15.—Peter Gruber, 
belter known as "Rattlesnake Pete," who 
was badly bitten by a four-foot India dia
mond back rattlesnake Saturday, Is Im
proving. He Is still at the City Hospital, 
where the attendants say be Is rapidly re
cuperating from what was the clos-st 
call Pete ever had In his score of years' 
experience In the snake business.

DOMINION RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
8000 feet of 
experiments Liouid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athleta 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

ONTARIO GAZETTE NOTICES. I
The program for the Dominion of Can

ada Rifle Association’s annual meeting, to 
be held at Rockllffe Ranges, commencing 
Monday, Aug. 26, has been issued. Extra 
series, 80p yards, and tyro and bankers, 
500 yards, will be fired on the first day. 
The regulations require that the team 
entries for matches be made a* follows : 
Lansdowne Aggregate, Gillespie Challenge 
Cup, Extra Series Aggregate, Bisley Ag
gregate, on Monday, Aug.-26, a-t 10 a.m.; 
Harold L. Borden Cup at 12.30 p.m., and 
Kirkpatrick and Walker matches at 5 p.m. 
on Tuesday, Aug. 27; Minister of Militia 
match, at 5 p.m., .Wednesday, Aug. 28; 
I.ondon Merchants' Cup and Gzowskl and 
B. C. Shield, at 5 p.m., Thursday, Aug.

The Transvaal Challenge Cup and 
medal, presented by Capt. A. C. Bell, 
A.D.C., restricted to officers, non-coms and 
men who served in South Africa during 
the Boer war In 1899, will be decided 
by scores made in the Dominion of Can
ada or Gov.-General’s match, 1st stage. 
Entries close at 10 a.m. on Monday, Aug. 
26.

: ! The Grant Hamilton Oil Company of
Removed Toron • -j Toronto hug been granted permission to

The Berlin Matual Fire iisuran ; inm.ase Its capital stock from $40,000 -to
pany, whose head office since tne\rorma j 
tlon of the company In 1808 has been m, -VWKHJ.
Berlin, Out., has secured the consent or C. F. E. Evans-Lewls and J. A Jaek- 

Lieutenant-Üovernnr-ln-Councll to re-, son of Toronto, and P. E. Mackenzie of 
move the company’s head office to Toronto. Rat Portage have been appointed notaries 
The move has Just been made, and tne public. Frederick Walter has ton *P-

is now located In convenient pointed Inspector licenses for Hamilton 
the Manning Arcade, 24 West| to succeed John I. Mackenzie, resigned;

and William Doran has been appointed

THE VERY BEST
COALandWOODthe 246

SUNDAY BOAT PROSECUTIONS.

Captain Cooney of the Garden City has 
been summoned to appear in the Police 
Court this morning to answer a charge 
of running his boat on Sunday. The in
formation was laid by the officials of the 
Morality Department yesterday. The 
of Capt. O'Brien of the Argyle and of 
Capt. Wigle of the Lakeside will also 
come up to-day.

company 
quarters In 
King-street.

The removal to Toronto to a result o* the; assistant license inspector.
The Grocers’ Wholesale Company, Limit-

Nervous Debility OFFICES: .

mcompany's rapidly Increasing business and 
the better facilities offered in Toronto tor ,,,ii cf Hamilton, has been Incorporated 
carrying It on. r with a capital of $190,000. The directors

The Berlin Mutual Is known as a Stock- arl, william Bremuer, H. W. Zealand. <’. 
Mutual, and does business on both the Bremuer and J. H. Horning. Hamilton; 
cash and premium note plans. It has an ,j, ^ r'ord, Mitchell; Albert Scarsbrook,
authorized capital of $500,000. and, keeps n pptrolia, and David Little, Guelph.
full deposit with the Ontario Govern- --------------------- ------------
ment. Its field of operations Is the I’rov- D|JKB OF ABRUZZI INTERESTED, 
ince of Qntarlo.

The Berlin Mutual has been a success
ful Canadian company, and we have no 
doubt It will enjoy continued prosperity 
in Its new abode.

The president Is Mr. D. Hlbner, manu
facturer of Berlin, and the vice-president 
is Mr W. H. Shapley, superintendent of 
the Canada Cycle and Motor Company,
Toronto.

60 Kin* Street West 
«15 Vont, Street 
703 Yon*e Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 qneea Street Beat 
415 SpncHna a vena.

1352 Queen Street Went 
578 Queen Street Weat 

Esplanade Eut, near Berlie.e» 
Esplanade Beat, near Chureh 
mthorst Street, opp. Freat Street 

360 Pape Avenne at G.T.R. Crea.la* 
1131 Vente St, at C.P.R. Croeela*

Aeases Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 

affections, Unnatural Discharges,
211.

madder
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man _ 
hood Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
eases of the Geulto-urinary Organs a spe
cialty It makes ao difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- 
tibn free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.in. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 3011 Sherbourne-street, 
Southwest corner Gerrard. Toronto. 24«

GOES TO SOUTH AFRICA.

Ottawa.' Ont., July lS.-^Mr. A. F. Mc
Intyre, K.C., of Ottawa, has left, for 
Johannesburg, where he will practice law. 
Mr. McIntyre was twice a candidate for 
Parliaunent In the Liberal Interests and 
once as an Independent. Latterly he has 

San Francisco. July 15.—Nearly 100.000 been a Conservative.
Epworth Leaguers have already arrived 
for . the National Convention, which opens 
here on Tuesday morning, and It Is ex- 

cted 30.000 more will be here this week.

ew*

the German airship Inventor, shortly.
jJ

EPWORTH LEAGUE CONVENTION.
•J

LOCAL TOPICS.

ELIAS ROGERSSUNDAY TRIPS AGAIN- CO.Briars In case*, with ambers, reduced to 
$1.25. Alive Bollard. ed

The free bathing places were used by 
18.194 persons during the past week.

Prof. Shuttleworth of the O.A.C. reports 
ttA-t the beet sugar crop Is good.

From the Heat of the City. ^he new Provincial Asylum for the In-
Between 40 and 50 children went away ' “

from the heat of their small homes to Thp provin, lnl Engineer Is about to make
country yesterday, sent out by the Toron- practical test of the designs of street car
to Fresh Air Fund. They came from all fe£d,,rg submitted to him. 
parts of the city, and went to the follow- poroner w a Young has drawn the st
ing places: Langstuff, Summerville. Elm- tentlon 0; the Mayor to the danger to lads 
bank. Burnamthorpe and Cnoksville and wbo g0 in bathing at the Long Pond, Cen- 
will remain two weeks, making about 100 tr,e Island, 
for the month of July. They were selected \ permit has been gr 
bv the Church of England deaconesses.Miss Rowland to build a pair 
Sims. Miss Dr. Skinner and Miss E.A.Wal- two-storey-aud-attic brick dwellings at .-,29 
lace. The treasurer, the Rev. H. C. Dixon, Dels ware-avenue, at a cost of $1.000 
states that, as money is comlngxfreely.they Yesterdayafternoro, while greying the 
will b, able to send out fresh lots every Panera^rom do£» (.fr„
week as well as one or two day rard.„treet. near the bridge over th.-VDon. 
excursions for babies and mothers every Court-sireet patrol was soon on band
week atso. New homes are being added and the bunch of prisoners transferred, 
to the list, so that all can be accommo- Lieut.-Col. Mason of the- Dominion Day 

Gnard Your Own Comfort. dated. Committee. In a letter to the Mayor, sug-
The wav to do this, when on your trip--------------------------------- gests the uppointment of "a permanent

to New York ..r Boston is to get tickets A grain,! Nashville Railway. mîSralv^uMtŒ^braevôîent. fraternai
via the New York Central, whose trains Nashville, Tenn.. July 15.-A minority organizations and societies of
land you right in the heart of the city, underlying the bondholders has mad*- a ^he city,” to take charge of similar cele-
thus avoiding changes and transfers. No motion tn the United States IHstriet brations’ In the future,
other line can do this. See C.P.R. agents ■ Court to be allowed to Intervene on fore
ur Niagara River Une agents for further ! insure proceeding against the Nashville

edi Railway, bought recently by a Baltimore

AN 18-KNOT SERVICE.

The LIMITEDHeard at Broclcville on 

•Thursday.

Invites applications forThe company 
agencies, which should be made to Mr. K. 
Clement Brown, the managing director.

Case to BeOttawa, July 15.—The tenders called for 
The convention will be opened by Presi- r(. ^be steamship service between Canada 
dent McKlnleÿ, who will touch a button. an(^ Great Britain demand a speed of IS 
which will sound the first note of “Amerl- ' knots an hour, 
ea" on the grand organ in the pavilion, time is not ripe for a 23-knot service, for 
an<l at the conclusion of the National 
Anthem the message from the President 
will be read.

pe
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BroekviHe, July 15.-Much opposition has 
aroused here of late to the Sunday 

business, which has flourished 
the River St. Lawrence In 
This Is probably due to the 

escape of a crowd of Sunday ex- 
fesv weeks ago, when the 

Empire State was beached In a

It Is believed that the Tel. Main 131been 
excursion

Head Offices—38 King St. E.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants
BRANCH OFFICES: Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone Main

Docks, telephone Main 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone Main 139 
Yonge St., telephone^™ 3298; 304 Queen Street East, to!.phone Mmn lM. 
429 Spadina Ave., telephone Main, 2110; 1312 Queen W„ telephone 
274 College §treet, telephone North 1179.

TORONTO, CAXADA._______ _

Established 1856.
such vessels have little freight space. for years on

this district.
Route *f the Black Diamond Ex narrow

ACTRESS GETS HEAVY DAMAGES.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Is the route 

of this, tlie “handsomest train In the 
world.”
York and Philadelphia night express, leav- 

Toronto via Grand Trunk at ti.15 p.m.
at three stations in New

cursionists a
steamer
sinking condition. Yesterday the steamer 
Aletha, carrying an excursion from Og- 

to points up the river, touched 
aud the captain got a summons to 

here on

London, July 15.-Miss Hetty Chattel, 
an actress, has obtained a verdict of 
£2500 in the Sheriff’s Court against The 
Dally Mail for libel at the time of the lug 
marriage of Itosle Boote to the Earl of daily, stopping 
Headforfc. The Daily Mall asserted that Ywk. landing passenger* uptown near all 
Miss Chattel was the mother of Miss j first-class hotels or downtown near all

European steamship dock*. For tickets, 
l'ullman and further particulars call at 
Grand Trunk city or station ticket of-

tviso of the fast Toronto, New
anted to Maurice 
of semi-detached

4
densburg 
here,
appear f
Thursday next for breach of the -aw 
against Sunday excursions.

mbefore the magistrate
1 iie

GKIOlVN STEAMER A TOTAL LOSS. Police Court Record.
Forbes Kinahan was convicted of a serl- 

charge in the Police Court yesterday,

ed

COALANDWOODHamburg, July 15.—Captain May of the 
German steamer <Tan1s, from Hamburg, 
June 21, for Montevideo, cable* that his 
vessel ran ashore at Punta Mogotes and 
Is a total loss.
are proceeding for Montevideo.

and was sent to the Central I^son tor: 
three months. Ethel Mackenzie, who 
eseaped from the Mercer on! Sunday, was 
sent back to the Institution, the two; 
charges of theft against her toeing with-; 
drawn.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
BEST HARDWOOD, per cord, |Q 00 
SOFT WOOD..................................... Ij'S
pinh :.......................................H;g5

pBA , , Cutting and splitting, 50c per cord extra.

WM. MoGtIUiIj c$3 OO.
E429CQueen West I ^ParkS»" I Ba*hur»t AFarleyav»

Her passengers aud crew
GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT. ! AT LOWEST 

CASH PRICES.
For throwing a stone ai Jame»I 

Doyle, Thomas 'Stringer was fined $1 and: 
costs or 10 days. John Devaney, for sell
ing liquor afttr hours, was fined $20 and 
costs or 15 days. ' John Muihall and George i 
Halllgan pleaded guilty to being disorder-1 
ly, and were fined $5 and costs or W «lays, j 
William Cooney, who interfered with a 
policeman, was lined $1 and co*ts or lt>
(lays. John Caulfield, a vagrant, was MUd ln Action.—Parmelee’g Voge-

wST^da7:|taU.e PI* are very mild 1- their action

Mary Horanel. wa, convicted »r||8t”i1^ Jrh7a,^ dïLnriL“^e P,here « many 
a pair of boote and sent to jail t f ' Dmg fi0. Therefore, the most delicate can 
days. On the application of Patrick take them without fear of unpleasant re- 
Hynes, several children of John and Min- They can. too, bv administered to
nle Shea and John and Ellen O’Hara werej without* Imposing the penalties
made wards of the St. Vincent de Panl which follow the use of pUhs pot so care- 
Beclety. fully prepared.

RESULT OF a TRIVIAL QUARREL THa.trie Extun*. Conelede.
The senior and junior leaving and scholar- 

! trust company. The petition alleges thatj g^ip and honor matriculation examinations 
A*LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER —Log-: tjie members of the syndicate prorated; concluded yesterday. The papers are being 

g« rs leaden lif^which J,® the stoek and bond Issue* of $18,5O0tOUOj r*.ad at the Normal School and the Uni
es nnot be altogether avoided In preparing 
timber for the drive and in river work ; 
where wet and cold combined are of dally 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
pains cannot but ensue. Dr. Thomas’
Eclectric Oil when applied to the Injured 
or administered to the ailing works won 
ders.

Sinformation.York. July 15.—Kate McVeight, a 
stabbed to death to-day by 

waitress. The

New
waitress, was 
Mary Jennings, also a 
slabbing was the result of a trivial quar- themselves without paying in fulli varsity. 

The petitioner seeks to recover
mamong 

for them.
$9,000,000 from the syndicate.

£rel.

West—“AkronErie H.R. fo*1 *he
Route” Trains.

Take the Erie Railroad from Buffalo to 
Indianapolis, St. 

Nashville and points

Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Cure

Babies Over the Water

Carter's'Lethto* Powders
They're known aa the bestthe 
world over. They makab.br 
«trou* and teething ea«I. ^

Rector of Trinity for SO Yearn,
Rev. Alexander Sanson. M.A.. canon of 

St. Alban's Cathedral In the Anglican Dio- 
of Toronto, rector of Trinity Church,

Cincinnati,
Louisville,

Through service and sleepers via

Chicago,
Cures all forms of 
Catarrh. No inhaler—no 
blower—no costly instru
ment-yon just sniff it 
naturally. It gives instant 
relief, never fails to cure. 
All druggists sell it.

cese
In this city, has just entered upon the 
50th year of his ministry at Trinity Church. 
This is the first time in the history of On
tario that a minister has held the same 
charge for half a century.

\
Hie8t“Akron Route” to above points. See 

tickets read via this line and 
Trains

Reins: Boomed.
Ottawa, July 15.—Mr. M. J. Gorman of 

Ottawa is being boomed by some local 
lawyers for the High Court vacancy in 
Ontario. Mr. Gorman is a Conservative.

that y»ur
you will save time and money, 
leave Buffalo 2 p.m. and 11 p.m. dally.
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

»
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901 TUESDAY MORNING 1 Three-Storey Solid Brick A. E. AMES & CO. 
T warehouse To Let „„ -“ST7"““

investment securities on 
commission. Orders exe-

Beans, bush »••••• 
Barley, bush ••••• 
Oats, bush 
Buckwheat, bushmm in i vim

43

do. prêt................. 92 04% 90% 9414
do. adj................... 06 97 95 97

Auaconda Copper.. 43% 43% 43 *3%
B. H. T............... . 75% 75% 74% 7o%
B. & O., com............. 04 94% 93% 94%

do. prêt. ............. 91 91 90% 91
Consol Ga» .............211 214% 210% 214%
Che». & Ohio -------- 41% 43% - 41%
C. C.O. & tit. IL......... 80 90 89 90
Cont. Tobacco .... 64 64 64 64
C B & Q............... 193% 193% 1*1% 193%
Chi., M. & tit. P... 153% 155% 151% 163% 
Chi. Great West... 31% 21% 20% 21%
Canada Southern .. 66% 66% 66 60
Col. Fuel & Iron... 93% 94% 93% 94
Del. & Hudson .... 155 155% 164 153
Del., Lack. & W... 23» 320 218% 218%
Erie, coin ......... .. 34% 37 34 36%

do. 1st prêt. .... 64% 66% 64% 65%
do. 2nd prêt .... 49 61% 49 M%

C. i\ R................... .. 99 100% 99 90%
G cneral Electric .. 248 248 245 245
Illinois Central ... 146 14» 146 148
Jersey Central -----  155 156 155 155

a mnn came to me and asked for £60,000 Louis. & Nashville. 101% 103% 101% 108
on one lot of stocks I would not give It Northwest .... ... 190 193 190 193
to hlm. I should require several different Beading, 2nd ..... 74 74% 73% 74%
lots of securities. The financial situation Wheeling ................- 17 18 16 1»
here, not including consols, depends en- Chicago & Alton... 35% 36% do
tlrely upon the United States. It you send iowa ........................... 94 34% 33% 34%
over good prices we will keep them up, Colorado^ Souther 1. 12% 12% 1“ fy?*
but If you are as persistent sellers as yon Denver,'pref. ..... 89
have been to-day you cannot expect Lon- Mexican Central .. 22% 22%
don to go on buying. , Missouri Pacific ... 10U% 103% 100% 193%

"The financial situation In Germany Is m.. K. & T., com.. 25% 2o% 24% 2»
all right; everything, as I have said, do- do. pref  51 53 51
pends upon the United States. J. P. Mor- Manhattan .. ........ 115 llt>% llo% 116%
gan placed $15,1)00,OÇO Steel here; they have Met. St. By........16o 166% 164 166%
gone down considerably; therefore It can- x. y. Central ........  149% lo0% 1*|
not be called surprising If the London Nor. & West., com. 47 48% 45% 48%
market Is despondent. But there Is no real North American ... 96 99 92 «»
anxiety, nor likelihood of any panic or Nor. Pacific, pref.., *>% ... ...
things of that sort. . National Lead .... 19% 10% 19

•T expect the situation in the United Ontario & Western 30% 31%
States—the drouth, bad crops and the pos- Penn. It. B........ 141 143 140% 142%
slble result of the strike-to be exaggerat- People's Gas.  1U 113% in 1W%
ed Settle your strike and arrange your pa(,iflC Mall .............. 36% 36% 86% 8®%
railroad difficulties and you will hiKl Lon- Rotk Island ................135% 140 136^ 1^
don as willing as ever to support American Reading, corft ......... 38 38% 80% »'%
securities." do. 1st pref. .... 74 74% 73 74%

Republic Steel .... L% 18 17 M
Southern By., com. 27% 28/4 |i% 28%

do- pref. ............. 81% 83% 81% 83
South. Pacific .... 49% 50% 48 50%
St. L. & S.W., pref 56 68% 56 tg%
Texas Pacific ........... 35 38 34 38
ÎÏÏÎ Sty .&.Ir.°°: Si% *2* St

Dî<Ber:.^: ^ $ S 76%U.s. Rubber, com.. 13% 10% 1»% 19%
VT “ft - 89% «4% ‘ 80% 94%
Wabash, pref...........  64% 34% 33% |4%
Western Union ... 89 89% 88 83%

i£% §&» &

X
E

5 Neglige of a proper depository for the savings of the people, tr
-------IN------- l

Canada's RR E M I E R Company C
these are the most distinctive characteristics.

They are combined with a profitable return to u 
the depositor. Apply for particulars % u

THB CANADA PERMANENT
AND WESTERN CANADA

MORTOAOB CORPORATION. [

sasasasE5EsasESESzs252SEsasa52ss>

____  „ Investment
A. M. Campbell |=S|fSI Securities.

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351. J"AdMBS
B. D. PHASER f

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ••••••
Hay, new, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton... 
Straw, sheaf, per ton....

Colbome St. For fall particulars apply to*12 00to|1Eœ8 00«AFETY
OECURITY

Some Rains Reported in the Very Dry 
Corn Belt.

6 00
9008 50

Cents ARE 
Indispensable 
Features_____

Frol» and Vegetable. —
l otatoea, per bag .... • •• 
Potatoes,1 new, per buah. 1 00 
Cabbage, per doz .............0 bO

$0 30 to $0 35 t Members Toronto Stock
Exchange. 241 25

1 00
Steady for Wheat end 
Maize Options—Decline the dominion bankCable price»

Chickens, per pair ......$0 60 to $0 80
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 1 uo
Turkeys, per lb................... 0 10 0 12
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 70

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokeis and Financial Agent?

Lower for 
In Both Cereal» on the Chicagoprepared for it Conse- 

Weather Clothing. We 
i in every .line. ï"ntlqumte^flbemgnstdl-hê"ate0of ten per 

cent, per nnuuiü, and that the same will 
he payable at the banking House in !1’‘f 
city, on and after Thursday, the first day
fthe‘'Transfer* Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st July next, both dajs 
inclusive.

By order of the Boart^ RR0TJGH
General Manager.

Q* Toronto St,
Qj Toronto.

Ç^sasisHSZSESîSEsasaszsasaa

1 20Board—Bnselao Famine Predict
ed—Note» and Gossip. Dairy Prodoee—

Butter, lb. rolls ........
Eggs, new-laid, per doe.. 0 15

IS King St, West. Toronto.
^To^^nn^Tforo^'tig,'‘

bought and soid on oommibdion.
E.B OSLIUL

H. D. Hammond.

$0 16' to $0 18
0 17P

irts for 69c. World Office,
Monday Evening, July 15.

In Liverpool to-day wheat fulpres closed 
t4d hlirher than on Saturday, and maize 

declined %d per cental. Holiday

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 ?0 to $5 DO 
Beer, hinaquurters, cwt. 7 50 8 ou
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. O 06ft 
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 
Lambs, yearling, cwt.

B. A. Smith.
F. G. Oslbh

IMIliEl ON ILL 81.
here that bankers do not advance large 
amounts on one class of stock alone. Ifm’s Neglige Shirts, in superior 

well-blended colorings, in the 
detachable and attached cuffs, 

ou Wednesday

f 0 07ft
options

flnnl Heures and September corn lost %c pcr busCl There tfere reports Indicating 
the nartlal breaking up of the drouth m
the corn belts of the Western South-1 Hay# baied# car lots. ton..90 50 to $10 00
western States. Rams andrtapr.°f it.Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 4 75 5 00
rain were reported from onin- Rutter, dairy, lb. rol's,... . 0 16
Kansas and Nebraska, gene P Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 18 ✓
Ion seems to be that the damage Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19

by the hait Butter, tub, per lb. ....... 0 16
Of course there Is ^ Butter, bakers’ tub   0 12

further damage, but good geneial rams EggSf new.lald> dozen........0 lift
would do a lot of good. lnat Honey, per lb.............................0 10Imports of wheat IntoJUvWWrt la8t 1
week: From Atlantic 1 n^xA^ars’ 1 Hides and Wool.
Pacific PM.ts' n°ue,:,00mh luantlc pom last Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 
Imp?rt2,™ n™ Atlantic ports s„eceesor t0 John Hallam, 85 East Eront-
" Imnorts^to the United Kingdom the street:
n»^?P^elk- Wheat, 311,000 qrs.; maize, til(les, No. 1 green .............$0 07% to $. ...
2!vfooo urs!’ floor, 2,290,000 bbls. Hides, No. 2 green   0 06% •••

Stocksq<>f grain In store at Montreal this Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08 ••••
morning• Wheat, 150,485; corn, 32,2o2; Hides, No 2 green steers.. 0 07
nea8 œ,148 oats 250,487; barley. 42,7U; Hides, cured !............................ 0 0»%

AK315- flour, 22,851; buckweat, 10,2uJ, calfskins, LNo. 1 . 
oatineai, 340. I Calfskins, No. 2 .

8 50 W. A. LEE & SON9 008 00
m 4 5069c’ 0 11 

9 75v Beal EBtatS Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.each 246Toronto, June 26th. 1901. XWeak Opening Followed By a Gen- 

x. oral Recovery-
At 41 to 54 
par cent on

Real Estate Security, In sums t<> "u|t-
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra- 
tiens attended to.

MONEY TO LOAN[icycle Hose Special, $1 
for 45c.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.87% 88% 
2X% 22%S!

WHITE BEAR MINEk Men’s Fine Scotch and 
kh-made Bicycle hose, fine 
tool, in dark and light greys,

and browns, beautiful band- 
H tops, all new and up-to-date 
I with and without feet ; every 
L u spend for these hose does 
I duty. Regular $1 / r_

Wednesday.... *rOu

0 17
general agents0 19 Shareholders In the White Bear Gold 

Mining and Milling Co. and 'n the TV hit,. 
Bear Consolidated Mining Company, Llm 
Ited, are notified that upon payment of a 
% cent assessment for cach ahare^of stock 
held thev may exchange their 
scrip In the Consolidated WWte Bear 
lug Company—non-personal
the same number of shares paid up to the 
amount of 7% cents PeT ®tlRTT' , thp it.

Please hear in mind that unless the % 
cent per share be paid by Ang. 1. MOL the 
Inrerests in the property of shareholders 
In default may be forfeited.

Shareholders owning scrip not In their 
own names ought to write for rlroular ex 
plaining the present position of the pro-
ncrtv J. H. STARR»

68 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Situation anil 0 20gteel Strike, Money 
Corn Crop 
tors Been 
Higher—Money Bate» and Foreign

0 17 WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co» 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
^jlALAcc?d?ntAaS^a^te^iass Ox 

LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTAIUO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em- 

plovers’ Liability, Accident and Com
mon Carriers’ Policies Issued. 

OFFICES—14 Vlctorla-street.
Main 592 and 2075

Scare—Have Bad Fa»* corh crop 
mated. 0 13 

0 12% 
0 11

Discounted Î—IT win City
Î96%

19
31Exchange.

a pair World Office,
Monday Evening, July 15.

To-day’s stock markets opened with a 
The morning

m 'Phone*
24(1

25c, 35c and 50c
} for 15c

rather blue lot of news.
announced the big steel strike and 

of relief of the drouth In 
The Lon-

papers
gave no news
the United States corn belts, 
don Stock ISxçhange and the Wall-street 
Exchange ojpetfed weak on this news, but 
the prices on the latter board rallied^ m«a- 
terially later. The bad news had been dis
counted, and the reports of rain In parts 
of Texas, Kansas and Nebraska turned .he 
tide. The New York News says: Crop
damage reports have been highly c°lo''e.'j; 
Hud in our opinion railroad earnings will 
continue to increase.” One thing against 

movement is the *acl- tûatv m£ntn 
be required from New York to 

This may run

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXOHANGH.

Æmilius Jxbvis, Member.
King Street West, Toronto.

Note» By Cable.
Consols to-day In IÀmdon unchanged for 

and 116 down for account.
Spanish fours, 70%.
Bar silver in London to-day quiet At 26/£« 

per ounce.

0 OU 
0 07 246a continual in- 

go a lifctle by cutting prices, 
iraainder of our Children's 
ice 25c, 35c and

hats Ô6Ômoney t0 55 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 20 
... 0 30 
... 0 05

Deacons (dairies), each . 
tiheepsklns, fresh ............. 1 00 62552 19-21

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and «9IA

V1^bI“lth”a\£k°.^ the vis- ] Pelts, each .............
» As compared w Canada and the Lambskins, each ..
ible supply ofw d L710 000 bush- Tallow, rendered ..United State, has d^rease^V^ouu ^ ...........
bushels and that of oats has decreased | Wool, unwashed fleece ..

1,777,000 bushels, endîug°Mav." I E. T. Carter, successor to John Ha’lam,
.. Btfîî51nztweekhand the corresponding S3 and 85 East Front-street, pays hlgtics- 
î?e»vpr„f UMYMt ’ cash prices for all descriptions of wool,
week of la ? 16’,0L Jnly 8;01. July 14,’00. hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

bU-14O67’0OO lÎill&OOp îa’.MS.OOO I LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
7:421,000 9,198,000 7,144,000 ----------

wheat and flour afloat Even for Monday this has been, a light 
The Quantity o equals 25,600,000 day on the wholesale market, more cepe-

m,antuv afloat^for the Conti- dally In domestic fruits. Strawberries» 
bushels, the qu isJ(icl3 (>rn afloat for are now practically out of the market, and, 
!\?ntTT «iîîi^KLnc-doiu is 7 920,000 bushels; taken altogether, both growers and com 
the United King (HX> bushels. The mission men have little cause for complaint

the Continent 8,l«h^9 dus^^ ^ ^ the gcneral tone of the market for this 
total quantities of ce week ago, line of frnlt this season. Prices have beenwith comparative figures for a wees ag , nnd a general snappy
are: Julr 8 July 15. feeling was manifested all thru. Rasp
Wheat, bush ...... ~000 ' .^I^L-ac^^om.ngt^!
CTh"s,bUtt wheat'aTir -u'prsage Apples arl offered ^^t"^

decreased 1,600,000 «ee^^ifnehauged Canadian fruits, prices will most assuredly
week, and corn on a year ago continue high, the universal consensus of
The wheat and flour on passage a jtar us opinion being that the apple crop, so far at

29,144.000 bushels. __ ,k* province of Ontario Is con-To lecapitalate, the visible_lt^pl^fate®f (:(.rned, can almost he regarded as a failure, 
wheat In Canada and the 1 „ is Wc quote prices to-day as follows,
together wltl1 tlult afloat t - Strawberries, 7c to 11c; rçd currants.
65,738,000 bushels, agamst69j048,000 o fl0c pcr bna'iet; gooscheijlea, ^»c to
els a week ago, and 75,225,000 busneis a| haBket o£ Hi quarts; large basket,

75v; raspberries, 12c to Wc per box, 
cherries, 75c to $1 per basket, Plu 

Toronto Grain Stock». apples, $4.25 to $4.50 per crate; l0«’e' ;,r
July 8. July 15.1 t0 yc ca(.h; bananas. $1.50 to $LJ0 P

Wheat, hard, bush ........... 20.950 bunch ; oranges, Mediterranean «•£*.
fall, bush ............. 22,400 10,per crate; cocuauuw, 2Ô *bVr
spring, bush .... 6.216 ‘tocu|umbei«,

; I.,?, u8 e. ns.: tÆlhrcn applc^'iî ^nio $1.7? per bushel.

0 30
0 36I5c 12% 0 05% RAZORS- Money Market».

The Bank of England discount rite Is 3 
per cent. Open market discount rate 2ft 
per cent. «

The local money market Is steady. 
Money on call, 5 per cent.

Money on call in Nefw York steady at 3 
to 5 per cent. Last loan, 3ft per cent.

each 0 140 13
0 ti9... 0 08 mortgages.

Ha Lace Boots $1.25
f good, serviceable boots, that 
a dollar profit besides. This 
ongola Lace Boots, all size* 
>w sole, whole vamps, medium 
3, (1.75. To-

ANDa hull 
will soon 
move the western crops, 
up the call loan rate. ^

itat*tlve Money loaned on Improved Rea 
at lowest rates.POCKET KNIVES

JOHN STARK &G0MADE BT
Twin City was a feature of strength to- 

iay, selling here up to 91, In Montreal to 91% 
and to 90 In New York. The dividend will 
be declared in a few days, and there Is a 
rumor- of some other good news to come 

about the company in a few days 
Montreal Street Railway sold down to 28- 
and rallied to 284. Montreal LW. J=eat 
and Power lost another couple of points 
to day. C.P.R. lower.

Wheat, 
Corn, bu.. 
Oats, bu

Foreign Exchange. 
Bnehanan A Jones, 27 Jordan-streit, 

brokers, to-day report clos

London Stock Market.
July 13. July 15. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
91% 91%
til 13-16 91%

BEST ENGLISH MINERS. 

RICE LEWIS & SON
•i

$1.25 Toronto, stock 
ing exchange rates as follows: 26 Toronto Street, t

a pair Consols, money 
Consols, account

‘ Atchison..............
do. pref...........

Anaconda
B. & O. ».
C. F. R.
Chesapeake & Ohio 
St. Paul
D. R. G. 

do. pr
Chicago Great West
Erie ...............................

do. • pref.............
do. 2nd pref...........

Illinois Central .................
Louisville .............................
Kansas & Texas...............£>ft

do. pref............. ;............. ,62ft
New York Central ......153
Norfolk & Western....
Northern6Facitic, pref... 97ft 
Ontario & Western.
Pennsylvania ........... .
Southern ....................

do. pref. • • • ■
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific 

do. pref. »
U. S. Steel . 

do. pref. »
Wabash .............

do. pref. •
Reading ...........

do. pref. • • • 
do. 2nd pref

Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers. 

N.Y. Funds.. 1-04 dis 1-64 ore 
MontT Funds, par 
Demand St'g.. 99*16 
60 days sight..
Cable Trans..

73Uout 74% A. E.• WEBB,Counter
97%..... 98 

..... 8%1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1 4or. Yonge and 

ueen Streets
8% Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yoege Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or 1tnat*i^°”tT2T7 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade

10c pre
9 54! 913-16 to 9 15-16
9 1-16 9 1-4 to 9 3-8

9 1116 9 3-4 9 15-16 to 10 1-16 
— Bates In New York.—

Posted. Actual.
Demand, sterling ...j 4.88 |4.87% to 
Sixty (Jays’ sight ...| 4.85%|4.84% to ....

96%37% (Limited),

tohontQ.
101..101%

4344

1:7 S ] |

|i A A
ILL

Twin City Rapid Tianslt Company earn
ings for the first week In July «mounted 
to $fR»,10U, an increase of $334o, or lo.6 pel 
rout, over last year. ^

At a meeting of the directors of William 
A Rogers, Limited, to-day, the regular 
quarterly dividend oT 1% per cent, on the 
preferred stock was declared, payable Aug. 
L Transfer b'ooks will be closed from Die 
20th to the 31st Inst., both days Inclusive.

i:>8101
40%... 43% 

... 93ei". STARRETT’S
Tine Machinists’ Tools

22ft J. LOR NE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

SVOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 4%

38ft37%
«Sft07 iToronto Stock».

July 12. 
(Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. 
... 253
125% J25 
248 247

53ft.. 53
17.1July 15. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

104%
CALIPERS, SQUARES, RULES, 

GAUGES, ETO.
„Write for Catalogue.

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited
TORONTO.

253Montreal ...
Ontario .. .
Toronto ....
Merchants’ .
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........................ 205 ... .................
Traders’ .................. HO 108ft 100% 108ft
Brit. America, xd.. 112 107% 108ft 107% 
West. Assur., xd.. lid 113ft 116 113ft

do., fully paid............. 107% ... 10i%
Imperial Life...................
National Trust 
Toronto G.
Con. Gas, xd ........
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 65 ... 65
C N W L Co., pref. 48ft 47ft 48ft 47
C. P. R. Stock------  101ft 101 100% 1Ç0%
Toronto Ele»ctric .. 336 135 136 136
Can.. Gen. Electric. 222 218 222 220ft

do.) pref.......................... 107 110 107
London Electric ... 110 305 107 105
Com. Cable Co.\ .. ^ 185 380 185 180

do. coupon bonds. 102 100 102 100
do. reg. bonds.... 102 100 102 100

Dom. Telegraph . * 125ft 121 125ft 120ft
Bell Tel., xd.................... 166ft 173 169
Rich & Ont Nav... 120 116 120 116%
H am. Steamboat 
Toronto Railway 
London St." Ry...
Winnipeg Hallway. ... 132 ...
Twin City ............... 90ft » 90ft 91ft 914
I.uxfer Prism, pref 100 ... 100 .k.
Cycle & Motor, prf 70 ... 70 ...
Carter-Crume, pref. 107 106 107 106

"®':fea rae crisis before the open- dcu c,„amon .... 41 39% 40 38%
Zr here But It soon become ev'. War Eagle....... ... 19% 15 19 15

E « *> » »
srr.::: % 1 86 30

n'afie last week. The Crow’s Nest Coal.. 325
ln<t week’s liquidation was n[* „l71ILtock’:- Canada Landed ... 99factor in to-day’s res llcney of all stocks Cau permanent ... 125
The large portion of the cbaehth'ec,)anlia Canadian S & L.............
from the Interior 'j18* 'the pnrpose Cen. Can. Loan ...........
Is reported to have been tor me Dom. 8 & I......................
of restoring Impaired ',"nr^1 rthv of note Hum. Provident ...........
In this connection It is wormy oi 
that the Çhleago premhim ™ «w York
Vxchantre fell from a->c last vgpvKxcnauK»* a . th market was very
day. The rçuy_ m the opening
feverish and “rati disclosed the
weakness of that cerra- on the prospeots
of r8,n 'noShL,rn was fin Influential fac 
weakness of corn wn of Btocks.

-Jr 'S ‘Dixon8 has rite following this even
ing from Ladenburg, Tnalmaun A Co.,

London kqoot at Ions all «me lower this

3SSJ5 SUSÎfvSr"n number of instances. The mai 
pressing influence was the failure *
“TteT^oiks1 wereepi.«ed for sale In

feBSW the^Æ^

pr ! cp»S°aîmost 1'up'nt*o r Seal’s closing
Soffit was dun JThelaTh^uri hot

hMd fairly well. Sugar was conspicuous 
for Its wide fluctuations, sell1-'» down ,o 
.•w in the forenoon aud rallying liter to 
S The net changes at the close were 

not important’, except In the case of Steel 
, Ariiitvaee houses were sellers m

chatrlng^'house^hls^ morning. Demand »t«- 

““■ollowmg flgnres are believed to approxi
mate results of earnfugs

S&æ
limned at *««.000; net Income $.8o,S61.

Arhuckle reduced list prices or 
PADd«?st?b from a'New York commission 

y?aSdS^Hl.rHt£marnand

srasvæj.’gps* »i.\ orthern Pacific Board.

TM 125 
248 248% 47%On Wall Street.

New York, July 15.-To-day s stock -mar
ket was a striking Illustration of a favor-
u^'ta^ns.al“ThrleS^neUraatl apS;

of continue? l’iqaldTlun “Ld'‘vlolent dc- 
Clines in prices, not to say panic. As a 
matter of fact, the first smashing blow 
dealt to the market by the accumulation 
of selling orders over Sunday, which wcie 
executed almost simultaneously when the 
president's gavel fell, made t^e o^ Pr'^ 
of the day. There was gradual but con 
tluuous recuperation during the wholeo 
the remainder of the day, Z
fresh recessions at the close *1» ™ 
room traders were taking their Ç?"111? ?■“ 
the dar’s rally. A scrutiny of the da) s 
net changes reveals some considerable ue 
i,l<SPS but also several sharp net 
while* the sharpest losses at the 
were reduced to unimportant proportions 
« entirely wiped out. The natural Infer- 
cnee from these events is that a eonsider- 
fthle portion of the selling which was nc- 
cessitated by the unfavorable *'cvcU>pment 
Of the; labor situation In the steel trnae 
was effected last week, whlle rcnssurmg 
opinions were being doled ont to the pn 
lie of the extreme Improbability of tie 
dispute reaching the ope n I ssu e 
A considerable part of the Mqnlfia-tlon In 
the steel stocks came from L*>°^on;0!vbthë 
preparations were made to-day_ for the 
’ _i__ _ „nl- aTnliomm set 1 VO 111 CUt.

4S
150 1)1ir>7 .. 91

356ft 156 157 155%
234ft 233 233 232
246ft 2139% 239% 239ft 
235 230 235 200

year ago. , MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS82ft82
73... 72ft 

29ft Bonds and debentures o» cenveniset terms. 
UltKKST H.I.eWKB M

Highest Current Bella.

28% 216
81231222 221 222 85

... 234 ... 233% 52% i93%

“ ""standard cutters im le w « urn o yi
117-t V89%89% " goose, bush

Barley, bush...............
pats, bush.
Rye, bush

.. 42% s90%93%
19. 19% and FINE TOOLS.»;144 37144 Peas, bush. .
W%....................... 130% ... 130%

Trusts. 167 166 167 164
19% A1KENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANYWorld’s Wheat Shipment». I Chicago Market.

World’s wheat shipments the past week John J. Dixon reports the following fine-
totalled ---------- bushels, against 6,592.000 t nations on the Chicago Board of Trade to-
Lushels the previous week, and ^ 5.470,(HW I day : 
bushels the corresponding week of 1900. B)
countries the shipments were : Wheat—Sept .. 68countries v Week End. Week End. vom-nSept. ... M%

July 15, ’0L July 14, 00. 0at»—Sept .... 31% 32 JM4
Bush. Bush. pork—tiept........... 14 06 14 17 14 06 141>

Canada and U.S.... 5.016,000 Lard-Sept. ..... 8 55 8 60 8 55 8 6»
r,nbe7..::".7.7.: •»:«» .......  795 797 793
Argentina ................... 432-}”® 1-‘12!0001 British Market».
India ............................ 512,000 g,000 j { ool July 15.-G2.30 P-m.)-YlheRt,
Australia .. ............. 200,000 ’aJ| 1 1 Cal., 6» »d; red winter, 5a 6%d, No.

6.470 000 1 Northern, 6s 6%d: corn, new 4s 2%d; old 
5,470,UUU 4g peas, 6e Id; pork, 67s; bacon, long

clear light. 46b 6d; long clear, heavy, 45s, Famine in Rneeiat 6hort cifar, light, 44s; lard, 44s 6d; tallow,
A St. Petersburg, Russia, advlde says: Aui{Tlcan, 25s 6d; Australian, 27s; cheese. 

Large parts of the Empire are again c0]OTe(1, new, 46s; white, new, 45s; wheat 
threatened with famine. The last official dn]] corn steady.
report, which has just been published, was Liverpool—ripen—Spot wheat, quiet, No.
dated June 21. Since then not a drop of x , 5s M t0 6s lOd; WaHa, 5s 10d to 
rain has fallen in the Eastern Provinces, ^ 10u,d. jjo. 2 red winter, 5s 6%d to Be 
and it Is believed the crops are now largely gd; No 1 NoTthern spring, 5s 6d to 5s 6%d, 
beyond hope in many districts. futures firm; Sept., 5» 6ftd bid; ^^C-,At^8
vlnces of Samara and Saratoff will Pr°b- bld. Spot maize, steady; mixed Am^
ably witness a recurrence of the dearth of orlcan 0iq, nominal; new, 4s 2%d to 4s 
two or three years ago. and a dearth in Wjd. fntures, quiet; July, nominal; bept., 
these provinces is particnlarly dreaded on 2%il, value; Oct., 4s 3Xid, nominal, 
account of the Ignorance and helplessness London—Open—.Wheat, on passage, quiet
of the Pashklrs and Tartars who make np {n whlte and easy for red; cargoes about 
a considerable part of the population N(J 1 Cal., Iron, prompt, 29s, sellers; Iron, 
there. . .. sept, and Oct., 29s 6d, sellers: Walln, Iron,

The newspaper Volgar states that mom an r,aasnge, 28s, sellers; iron, July and Aug., 
s'des reports are comlug in that both win- ^ g. seilers. English country markets 
ter and summer groin are beyond hope of qulet Maize, on passage, quiet and 
salvation, even should there be ample rains, 8t,R(ly. 1>a Plata yellow, rye tenus, pas- 
aiid no lmy at aM will be harvested. Since 19g buyers; Aug. and Sept., JOs,
early June the temperature nas been, about aeju-i-h: Danublnn, passage, 20s 6d, sellers. 
101 and no rain Jias fallen. The fields are Liverpool-Close—Wheat, spot quiet; No-burned brown, and the feeding of cattle y t1ll 6a oq to 5s lOd; Walla, ~he 10d to 
and horses has already /begun toben -g 10,/2d. No. 2 red winter, 6s 6%d toes 
problem. The same kind of reports are gd. \0 i Northern spring, 5s bd to os b%d, 
eomlng from the Province of Kazan. The tutlirre quiet; Sept., 6s 6%d, sellers; Dec., 
Volga Provinces have already been visited 5a T4q buyeis. Maize, spot steady; Anietl- 
bv two severe famines during the Inst ten °an>”mlxeq, old, nominal; new, 4s 2%d to 
years, and the population has !°»t what- 4g ^q. futures quiet; July, noanlnal, 
ever power It once possessed to withstand Sept _ 4a a%d, nominal; Oct., 4s 3y4d, uom
tamlne- * '7 !. n don—Cl e—VVh ea t*,’ drived

off coast since last report, 2; waiting ..t 
outpurts for sale, 1; wheat, on passage, 
quiet but steady; cargoes No l N”re’. 8i>r™^ 
steam, passage, 2os 9d, paid. Maize, on 
passage, quiet but steady; La 1 lata, rye 
terms? steam, prompt, 19s 6d. paal.; par
cels mixed American, sail grade, steam, ar
rived. 19s l%d. paid; spot American mixed, 
l»s 3d. Flour, spot Minn., 21s 9d. Oats, 
parcels American No. 2 clipped, mixed, 
July, 15a 10%d, paid.

Mark Lane—Foreign wheat steady ; Eng
lish nominally unchanged. American and 
Danubian maize firm at an advance of M. 
American Hour firm at an advance of 3d, 
English flour quiet but steady.

Antwerp—Spot wheat, quiet; No. 2 red 
w inter, lfl%f.

Paris-Holiday to-day and
French country market* closed.

38 WYATT 4. CO.
tMembere Toronto Stock Exchsngel 

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Building,

Klnjj;_BL_W:;_Torontoi>

87%
25214 . 24%214

16 Adelaide Street East.
Phone Main 8800.

Market».ForelBn MoneT ^ pf
London July 15. ^he *m oQ balance

S-day1 wastb£m000O£ Gold premium at

Buenos Avres, M4.80.
4far57%cJUtor the^accounh^Spanlsh fours,

71Reriin July 15.—Exchange on
mark’s Vpfeunlgs for cheques.
rates : Short bills, 2ft 
months* bills, 3 per cent.

Open. High. J^Cosm 

40% 49%

?«’240
.'.Vi,
52

80% forecast gave little encouragement, pos- 
slide shower» for Iowa and Nebraska. Russell,* the "crop expert, wired from Cnneor- 
dla that corn was standing the heat bet 
ter than anything else. Secretary Wilson 
of the Agricultural Department »ay» dam-

a*iats—September oats opened at 32c, and 
later were as low as 30ftc. They 
been affected mainly by the weather the- 
c-ry? and while active trade has not been 
notably large it has been a hard market
t0Provlsic,ns opened weak and lower on 11,- 
000 more hogs than expected. Srum- of the 
puckers Imught January Product, but sold 
September and October. 
fairly good. Longs solid September pork
around opening. Local operators bought.
Market closes firm for January, ”™kh'°r 
September and October. Ketlmateû g 
to-morrow, 20,000.

■cent, rentes,

fergusson Bonds.London, 20 
Discount 

per cent.; three & Blaikie i*
i Stocks.i........... II» ... 106

.. 109 108% 109 1U8% Cotton Market».
New York, Jnly lb.-Cotton-Fntures

opened steady at ‘5® : not.;
Aug., 7.84c; Sept., 7.66c; Oct., 7.7tw, inot^ 
7.67c; Dec., 7.67c; Jan., 7.ilc, Feb., 7.iuc

7-75c:
April', 7.75c.

Totals ...»
165165

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . • TORONTO
112

L and
coining stock exchange settlement 

Speculative Wall-street has long been lm- 
hned with a theory that a care for the 
Vnttpd States Steel stocks was the ultimate Sdect of practically all .the bull movements 
O J *market that have oecurred 

these stocks were Issued. This coo 
and the outside pub ic at lts 

showed extreme alarm oyer tnc 
In the Steel stocks. Brokers 
busy with preparations  ̂
crisis 

But It
whatever prepar 
rv to enable the

Steel stocks to w
them had been

bid; E. W. N'elles & Co.
Successors to Qormaly A Oo.BWOOD r

STOCK BROKERS, McKINNOH BUILDIN8
°0rrjPB: HBINTZ. f Phone MalD 111

closed

tier,none cheaper. Order 
e, any quantity. Tele- 
always ready to receive 

Tel. Main 4015.

Docks—

Eoot of Church St

Yards—

Bathurst and Dupont
Streets.

Toronto Junction. 
Subway, Queen Sl 

West-

Chicago Live Stock.

«trianreil S 
ssjAs^h&s'syrkffs

V
362 tl. O’HARA & CO.,

SK,tS'»U"iSS",aS'«î55
American ’ V'Mg 2l)-Md to 4 30-64,1,
sellers; 7 4 29-64d’ bo 4 30-64d. buyers:

O C 4 2U64d. buyers; Oct. and 
Not’ 4 lti-04d, buyers; Nov and D^c, 
4Ï8UW, sellers; Dec aud^an^ 4«Wd, 
sellers; Jan. and V •» flpiiers; Marzh 
Feb. and Mar<^, ^^^^. value. r 
* The exchange wlll close on Aug. 3 and 5.

I
6%8 80 Toron to»8t*. Toron ta

Stock end Debenture Brokers.
300 315 295
97 100 96

122 124 122
115 ... US
132% ...;e— 132% ^*Hogs—Receipts, 38,000; mixed and butch- 

ers’ $5.75 to $6.20; good to choice, heavy, 
»- «V) 40 $6 °ift; rough, heavy, »5.85 to $5.90; lighl pSô to $6.07%; bulk of «lies,

^ Sheep—Receipts, 25,000; good to choice 
wethersT$4 to $4.65; fair to choice, mixed, 
ta so to $4.15; Western sheep, $3.75 to $4. îearllngs? $4 25 to $4.80; native lambs, IM1.50 
to $5.85; Western lambs, $3.75 to $5,40.

New York Live Stock.
York. July 15.—Beeves—Receipts, 

4056• steers dull and 10c to 15c lower, 
bulls and cows firm t°10cWgher,two cars 
unsold ■ steers. $4.60 to $5.80, bulls, v*- •*> 
™ $4 40; cows, $2.25 to $4. No change in

Til70
113% H5% 114 
ISO ... -
170

eet East.

lices—
Street 

p Street 
bsley Street 
hia Avenue 
lege S reet 
n Street W.

isoHuron & Erie .............
do. do. 20 p.c...........

Imperial L. & 1.... ^8
Landed B & L.................
London & Can......... 90
London Loan ... 
Manitoba Loan . 
Ontario L & D... 
People’s Loan ...
Real Estate ... .4 
Toronto S & L... 
Toronto Mortgage.. ..

BUCHANAN*80 *74
113ft

<4

H8* *9o ... 
110% ... 110%

s 1
<fcJONES

" STOCK. BROKERS 
Insurance and Flnenelel Agente
o^.L

50
120
25 New Yor” July 15-P1|1,1 

Northern, $115-1; Sontherm 
Copper-Dull ; broker^^1^gtraHs, $27-50: 
piatreqtitot. Spelter-Dull; domesUc. $3.90 

to $3.95.

*76 75to
128 New128 Leading Wheat Market».

leading wheat quotations

July. Sept. Dec.
. $0 66% $0 66%$. .. •

0 72%a 0 72b 0 74a
.*. 0 66% 0 6ti% 0 67% 0 70y*

.. 0 67%b 0 65%b 0 66%b

246 88 Following are 
at important centres:

Cash.
Chicago .. •••$•••
New York ...
Toledo.............
Duluth, No. 1

Northern............
Duluth, No. 1 

hard ..... ,. 0 68%b .....

Males: Bank of Toronto, 3 at 217; Com
merce, 25 at 156; Dominion; 20, 50 at 239%, 
2, 1 at 240; Hamilton. 23, 22 at 2B1; Bri
tish America, 50 at 108, 20 at 107%, 20 at 
107%, 10 at 107; Western Assurance, fully 
paid, 100, 15 at 108; National Trust, 2 at 
131; C.V.K., 25, 50, 50, 75, 25 at 100, 10, 10, 
10, 25 at 100%. 30 at 100%. 28 at 100%. 25 
at 100%, 50. 21, 15, 23, 25. 50 at 101%; 
Bell Telephone, 10 at 108%; Twin City, 25 
at 90%, 25 at 90%, 25, 25 at 90%. 25, 26 at 
90%, 25. 25, 100 at 90%, 23 at 91%. 25 at 
tili/4, 25 at 91%; Cycle and Motor, 3 at 62; 
Cnrter-Crume, pref., 12 at IOC; Dunlop 
Tire, pref., 20 at 106%; W. A. Rogers, 
pref., 10 at 104%; Payne, 500 at 13; Toronto 
Mortgage, 16, 4, 2 at 88.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO4M; ire
trifle slow; all sold, $5 to

.25 to $4.75; buttermilks.

de-
Minlng Exchange.

July 12. July 1*.
Clese. Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Black Tail ...............  ™ ^ ^ ' 4%
Can. G. F- S. ......... 32

Crow’s N^st *.*.*.*.*.*: $80 $70 $80 $70
California -••••••• ?23, oft 2ft 2ft
Deer Trail Con. ... /4................._
Evening Star (as.). « * 7 6ft
Golden Star ........... 4^4 2ft 4

Montreal Stocks. Giant * ô‘mciter* 52
Montreal, July 15.—Close—Canadian Pa- Granby ............... 20

clfic, lUVft and 100ft; Montreal Railway, >ïn?nlnff Glory (as.) ...
284ft and 283ft: do., new stock, 283 and 280; Morrison (as.) ......... 5
Toronto Railway, 110 and 108ft; Halifax Mountain Lion .
Railway, 06ftu and 1)2; Twin City, 92 and ^0Me Five ....
91: Richelieu & Ontario, 116 and 115ft; Bell North Star ....
Telephone, 173 and 170ft; Montreal Tele- olive ...................
graph, 173 and 170; ^Commercial Cable, Payne ...........
182ft and 176ft; ItepubllXlO asked; Payne Rantbler-Carlboo 
Mining, 20 asked; North Star, 50 bid; Do- Republic ••••••
minion Steel, 34 and 30; do., pref., 85 apd War Eagle oon 
83ft; do., bonds, 85ft asked; Winnipeg Virtue • VêâV***V. *4 ... 4
Railway, 120 and 115ft; Montreal Power.. Winnipeg (as.j ... 41/ 3ft 5 3%
92 and 91; Ontario Bank, 322ft bid; Mol- Wonderful • ••*••*** 2000 5450 at ft; Call-
sons Bank, 207ft and 202; Merchants’ Bnnby-„_4teles *• Deer Trail, 1000. 1000,
153 bid; Royal Bank, 180 and 175; Duluth, forfriq, 2300 at ^. . RepubHc, 500 at 4.
12 asked; do., pref., 21 asked; St. John 1000, 1<XX), l000 at * *
Railway, 113 bid; Montreal Cotton, Total, 15,2ou.
135 and 129; Dominion Cotton, 75 aud 
70; Colored Cotton, 70 and 63; Merchants’
Cotton, 115 asked; Montmorency Cotton,
100 asked; National Salt, 46 and 43; do., 
pref., 78 and 75: Dominion Coal, 39 and 
38ft; do., prof., 117 asked.

Sales: C.P.R., 350 at 99%, 850 a't 99%, 
at 99%, 250 af 99%. 50 at 

99%. 250 at 09%, no at 100%, 32 at 100, 250 
at 90%. 150 at 99%. 15 at 100, 10 at 100,
175 at 100, 28 at 100%. 300 at 100, 25 at 
190%, 300 at 100%, 100 at 100%, 273 at 
100%, 80 at 100%; Montreal Street Rail- landed, 
way, 60 at 282, 800 at 281%, 275 at 2=2. 25 morning, 
at 283%. 400 at 284, 1 at 2S4, 6 at 2S6%. er, only his family were 
100 at 284; do., new, 75 at 281; Toronto disembarked.
Railway, 25 at 108ft, 115 at 109;
Twin City, 00 at 89ft, 175 at 89%, 100 at 
90. 250 at 91; Richelieu & Ontario, 125 at 
117, 100 at 116ft, 100 at 116; Montreal Bank,
1 at 254; Toronto Bank, 2 at 248. 2 at 248,
5 at 248; Merchants’ Bank, 25 at 153; Do
minion Iron and Steel, pref., 5 at 85; do., 
bonds, $2000 at 95ft: Montreal Heat and 
Light, 50 at 91, 150 at 90, 825 at 90ft; Do
minion Coal, 75 at 39, 8 at 39ft, 50 at 38%;
Dominion Cotton, 25 at 75.

BEST Toroato New York Stock and Grain Broker*.
Freehold Loan Building,

66 and 68 VICTORIA BTBBBIT.
Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-A

closed a 
$5.75; balls, $4
|3|^VLd4L5amb«—Receipts, 18.503 head 
Sheep firm; lambs 15c to 50c 
extent a few cars. Sheep, $3 to ja.oo, 
choice, $4.76; culls, $2.40. Lamb^ $5 to 

Prtra. $7 to $7.12ft; culls, $4.50.^ Hogs—'Receipts, 6i297; a trifl#
weak; quotation», $6.35 to $6.00.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
14!a"oar»Uffa"n°d
ft'r>Î0cto’a5c hlghor^priccB^ ^xfort cattle 

tn dOT were of good quality, the top on 
sai«ybetog $5 90. The bull trade waa dul 
« nd lower: prime feeders were in moile- 
rate demand and lowfr’Aut *tn0tader*
co w s °a n d ^ a pr hfgè r a °w e r  ̂‘l n  ̂U g ht^'d e i n and!
fy <lfancy° *$!. A»T'«hÇ ‘ xg

raTto»; g°re,do baeDs?,
shying steers,*choice

BfEocrfuii K8S
cowB,e $4atMrS géra gé îotr«trl
M-28- ‘So,4^m,^dto°fa<ÎL0l$l'.75*4tf »• 
Canada stock" calves, choice to extra, Ft to 
to $4.15; good to choice do - *3.50 to $4-7L 
Canada feeders, good to extra, $37»
*4 05. milkers, choice to extra, $45 to *50, 
rood't “choice, $43 to $48: springers, choice
fo extra! $40 to $45; good to ehoice $33

j»»

îfçS'i’sMÏS 
2A&5 «s

&î#w|kentedairgdoidec..ned 5c. closing

'4

OOD GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.55 to 
$3.65 ; Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track In Toronto,

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots. In 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.6o 
to $2.85.

Wheat—Millers are paying 
red and white, and 63c middle was 
paid for export; goose, 60c north and 
west, middle 61c; Manitoba No. 2 hard, 
78c, grinding in transit.

Oats—Quoted at 30c to 80^ north and 
west; 31c middle, and 32c east

Barley—Quoted at 45c middle and 46c 
east for No. 2, and 39c for No. B extra.

Peas—Millers are paying 70c north and 
west, 70c middle and 71c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
49%c middle and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 47c at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.66 by the bag and 
$3.75 by the barrel, on track at Toronto. 
In car lots. Broken lots Joe higher.

F. R. G. CLARKSON /

OFFICES: ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

to-morrow
V Street West 
L;e Street 
Le Street 
Lesley Street 
Lu Street Ee»t 
Lina Avenue 
|rn. Street West 
L Street West 
le East, near Berke.e* 
e\‘East, near Chareh 
Street, opp. Front Street 

L Avenue at G T.R. Gressins 
Le St. at C>.R. Grosslns

(Tuesday).2ft
4Mr.24M Cheese Markets.

Lindsay, July lô.-Vlrtoria Cheese Board 
met here to-day. Buyers present were Mr. 
Vtavelle, Mr. Bayley and Mr. ^“«“ald. 
Fifteen hundred and twenty-one boxes 
were boardeil. Mr. Bayley bought 350 
boxes and Mr. Flavelle cleared the balance 
of board at prices ranging from 9%c to
9 rtiea' N Y , July 15.—The sale* on the 
Dairy Board of Trade to-day were: Cheese, 
lor an white, 7 lots of 720 boxes at 8%c, 21 
iota of 1445 boxes at 8%e; large colored, 55 
lots of 3670 boxes at 8%c; white, 6 lots of 
4«J boxes at 8%c 4 lots of 190boxe.at 
8%c- small ediored, 26 lots of 2030 boxrs 
at 8%c; total, 119 lots of 8753 boxes. But- 
îer creamery, 50 pkgs. at l»%e, 30 at 20c, 
150 at 21c, 113 crates of prints at 22c.

20 14
1 ?

15
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established UH __________
"it 63c for30 2033 31

«S â 55;

« ,** if 14
36 :« 37% 85

k 3 5 6ft
17 13 16 12

10 ...
2

Medland & Jonesill excess

Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

GERS Telephone 1067CO.
LIMITED

Mall Building, oronfo \
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

MlnlaS Exehanse.
Monte CrlstOfsugar 10 mon

2000 at 2; Republic, iwn_
Montreal, Grain and Produce

Montreal, July 15.—Flour-Receipts, 2400
bpaten™amntterUl$3.50 to $3.70: patent 
spring. $4.00 to $4.20; straight roller, $3.-0 

t'lO- extra, none: superfine, none, strong ^bakers,1 $3.70 to $3.90; Ontario bags,
*1W0hea°t *No’°'2 Manitoba hard, 88c to 90c; 
eora Slc to 52c: pco« 78eto 79c;oat,

to^T70i/nOmm^.p£|D diiLc to 

to 12c._

■241)

The PublielH'V.se sa 
between GOMEZ AT HAVANA.Tel. Main 131ing St. f.

will not walk or spend 
car fare to meet your 
idea of 
business.

jnly 15.—All day yesterday 
lined the wharves awaiting 

of Gen. Maximo Gome*,
grand reception when he 

arrived here thls/ 
steam--

& co. 100 at 99%, 50 Havana 
crowds 
arrival
to give blrii a

Gen. ’ Gomez
owing tq the delay °r bl*

present when ne

go on

economy inSettlement In London.
The London Stock Exchange^ t^day was 

engaged with the preliminaries ®
tlement. There were 
declines In prices and large m - on the money market A feeling of anxiety
prevailed, especially In the honkcra'would 
vileans. The rumor that bankers v 
not lend on American securities 
exaggeration, bit lenders wJ** - k 
around where long periods of time are ask

‘«Inca the last settlement many Ameri- 
cans have l0The d ^ rassion

the rnmoraihat
hankers refused to loan money ou Steel 
storks. The Associated Press, ^’(n a’.I 
learns that ihe bankers have not. taken.any 
such organized action. In a few ea_s 
vnuces were refused on Steel, but t owiafmore to the fc«r of the solvency- <X 
the applicants than the value ofjhe stock, 
thn all around difficulty has been expert 
.need In getting the uaunl advance ou ^ s
security. In tills connection J. 1. Moigm, 
ir uni,! • “We have had no notification 
that the' banks were making difficulties. 
The onlv reason which can explain the dtj. 
Cline In' Steel Is that there are. more sell
ers than buyers. I do notf™ 
strike to be serious; only a few mills are 
concerned, and the effect cannot Posribly 
be judged for a few days. When these 
matters hate developed, if the banks should 
decline to lend money on Steel, we would 
lie glad to do s.. If wo have Ret money 
available for such purposes. .

l.ord Rothschild said to a representative 
of the Associated Press; ’’There is fiS'i'S- 
crlmlnatlon against Steel or other Ameri
can stocks; It is imply a business matter

nd Wood Merchants The
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.68, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.03. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

telephone Main *49; Hrincest St. 
set Weet, telephone Main 139 ; 4- 4 
su Street East, tele phone Main 134, 
112 Queen VV., telephone Park nil

X Telephone1st,

\* WJS!?« 7“™”!'
•"““jrstrained to live makes nraug ^ health.
vitality highly trt^rl^0egI1tta^‘”,al treatment
It is only l y kc4»n tbemsclve» alert
‘"V »rtrte”ln tli'r various callings: many 
and active in “v vni1>e parmelee s
VCfeltaSe Pnm in regulating «he 'tomach, 
and consequently keeping the head clear.

will catch and receive their 
have•2467 , If you 

NO TELEPHONE 
your competitor profits.

orders.Chicago Gossip.
j j. Dixon has the following this evenl

'“vv-hra™ opened °lirm on better eahlew than 
exoected and higher kerb prices In Mlnne- 
nnoils Has yielded under realising sales 
bv hoidera and hedgers. There were some 
claims of damage from extreme hot wea
ker In Northwest, but the section* claim- 
in- damage send such claims every year. 
The weather there to-day Is favorable, and 
the consensus of opinion of the most con
servative people there Is that crop pros- 
wet* are altogether favorable Primary 
market receipt» were large and the rains 
enorted «ver the west will probably cause 

more free marketing of supplies. The mar- 
ta» pinwA heavy.

Com has been altogether a weather mar
ket and, like all «uch, largely affected by 
minors The map was hot and dry Sunday 
no? this morning. The best price* were 
at ^the opening. Texas had rain. Private 
mnorts from Iolanthe, Newton. Kansas, 

I ■ ■ _I ^ Fremont and IJncoln. Neb., of showers.Hides K'Mh.Tï.s.pbT.rssj
SÛALiïL Tallow

Receipts of farm produce were 10 'oeds 
of hay. 1 of loose straw and a few lots of 
potatoes. . ,_ . .

Grata price» remain the same as qnotea 
on Saturday, there being none offered.

Hav—Ten loads sold at $12 to $13 for 
old and $8 to $9 for neuv.Stra#-4>ne load of loose sold at $6 per

Potatoes—Old sold at 30c to 3fic per bag, 
and new at $1 to $1.25 per bushel.
Grain—

Wheat, white, hnsh 
fed, bush .

“ fife, bush - 
** goose, bush

V X A I > - V.

WOOD ho
of The Bell Telephone Go.

Of Canada.
New York Stocks.

Messrs. Thompson & Heron. 16 West smallpox I» Verm c„nehtera
King street, Toronto, report the following ! Brattleboro. Vt., July 15.—rwo « *
fiiietuations on the New York Stock Ex- , prof. John E. Knssell of 1\ Uliams ■
change to-day. . 0[)en mgh ljow olose ^'e^"hinlgn™ Hpox*' aftrnrney. where the 
Am. Cot. OU, com. '27% 27% 27% 27% jd with |ng the aummer. ’i’he gins
Am. Sugar, com... 136 136% 133% 136 family p , _eara 0g age. respectively.
Am. Tobae.. xd 1% 128% 128% 128% 128% are la and 1- years_____ s---------

D RETAIL.
r hahuWood, per cord. $8.00 
:■ WOOD.....................................  S4 30

dull, bat
Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal July 15—The receipts of live «tîïk at the East End abattoir this morn- 
tog w«e 450 head of cattle. 15 Oealvee, 200 
sheen «nd20O lamb». The demand was 
cniher blow, end no change In prices.Carile^ choice, sold at from % to 5c 
„„ . good sold at from 4c to 4%c per
Cf • low*? grade from 2%c to 3%e per lb.

Calves were sold from $2 to $8 each.
brought from 3c to 3%c per b.Uamba wee? sold from 3e to 4c per lb.

Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.

Corns cause Intolerable pain Holloway’* 
*rtrn Core removes the trouble. Try It, 

what amount of pain !» saved.

.$0 67 to $0 67%...................................................... *4.00
11. ami "splitting. 50c per cord extra. O «7

6 680 67

T * dte OO 0 61%
0 66Peas, bush .........

Rye, bash ......... .........0 50Head offl'ce and Yard: 
Bathurst dc Farley ave-

York Via Erie R H- 
of scenic beauty all the way.

Hard coal burned. 
Pullman sleepers. Ask

246 135 12

To New
A panorama

No dust.
Latest up-to-date
for tickets via Erie R. B.

To prove to you that Dr.
Chase’s Ointment Is a certain 
and absolute cure fomeaoh 
and every form of itching, 
bleed ing nnd protruding piles, e

ïïisssasï;!.» c., ■annealers or Edmanson,Bates & Co^Toronto, tlcketa via, Erie

Dr.'Chase’s Ointment we,t

No smoke. HlTeYtO to|4ii0rrer.S^?^dt.
7 w# enrsae. W* no 1 irit the mcwt obstinatePiles Correspofideoce.

Solicited.Wool->
Babies Over the Water

in England. toeia.AS»Da^
No Dust. No Smoke.

Clean traveling.
Railroad to the East or 

246 135 12

AiiKtralia Ask for
\ Carter's Teathink Powder»
! They're known aa Ihe bertfhe 
* world over. They nqake b*ny 

strong and teething easy.
aeoeerkox.
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rothe Trade ai i summer RMHentral Prison Binder TwineCllï ™yK *m
7 3-4c Per Pound.

SIMPSON • •

COMPANY 1 ’
UNITED A

THE 
■O BEET

• i >
TWF.NTY-< ►July 16th. Council Disposed of Many Matters 

Before Adjourning for 
,Two Months.

< »It makes a difference these 
July days when you shop 
in a well built structure— I 
the heavy walls keeping 1 » 
out the heat, the lofty ceil- ' ) 
ings and large light, well « >

< > ensuring plenty of air, which is changed every half hour by a perfect ’ ’
* ► system ot ventilation. These essentials of shopping comfort are ful- »
< | filled by this store. It stands on three streets; its fourth side has a
< ► series of large windows on every floor, so that not alone in the daylight
* basement is there a delightful current of air, but on every floor up to 

the restaurant, where you’re surprised to find a breeze blowing, even 
on the hottest day.

Tourists and visitors are invited to use our parcel and baggage

Kew Beach is Jumping Into Popu
larity as a Delightful Bathing 

Place.
Shopping With 

Comfort
CANADIAN

Floor Oil Cloths— 
Qualities 1,2, 3.

CANADIAN
Stair OU Cloths—
Width 2/4, 6/8, 3/4.

CANADIAN
Table Oil Cloths—
Width 5/4 and 6/4.

CANADIAN
Oil Cloth Squares—
Sizes 4x4, 6x6, 8x8.

Now in Stock. 
filling Letter Orders a Specialty-

....FOR SALS' AT.... 4 ►

Thos. Meredith & Co. s, ❖

Smallpox Cases at Niagar
“ Officially ” Repd 

to Dr. Bryce

SHEARD STILL AFTER FLEMING
COMPLAINTS AGAINST CAMPERS 216

156 KING STREET EAST.
Mayor Svggeiti Special Committee 

to Dissect Assessment Com- 
mision’» Lengthy Report.

If you want to boç* 
house-

Second Weekly Progressive Bookre 
Party »t Kew Beach a Splen

did Affair.
row money on 
hold goods, pianos, or- 

horses and wag- 
call and see us.

SIX CASES NOW IN ED
The City Connell broke up yesterday 

The CouncilMoney

Money

Monêy

Money

Money

gans, 
ona,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 

clay you 
apply far it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay.

Kew Beach.—The second weekly progres
sive euchre party of the Kew Beach Asso
ciation was held last night at the club- 

These functions are very popular

for two months’ holidays, 
held a four hours’ session, with one or A
more aldermen claiming the floor ts get i ‘ ► check office gratis, 
their special favorite motions from be- Ladies’ waiting room first floor,
lng shelved over the summer. $ Ice cream and iced drinks in the basement

Now a word about the goods. In every department there are ex- 
1 * traordinary buying chances on account of our stock-taking clearance. 
I [ Here are details of a few of them:

C. W. Smith of Toronto Junction is 
Charged With Assaulting His

Young Son. 4 .

York Township ThlnkJ 
Should Pny for F'atte 

* Came From Tons

The disastrous smallpox ed 
according to Provincial Bod 
authorities, can only be aJ 
antumd by great vigilance 
been precipitated by the 
municipal authorities, medic 
wise.
when thousands of men weij 
Niagara two cases of smallp 
themselves. To avert a pal 
sibly for other reasons also. 1 
diagnosed otherwise. It Is f 
ly admitted that stich was ’ 
Bryce, secretary of the fro 
of Health, stated yesterday I 
had not been "officially’’ ref 
(Ne of the smallpox patiei 

Scotland, one of the w<^ 
centres In the province 1] 
from Brampton, 
ng that more cases of lui 
:amp than have been, repel 
iccurred.

UNFORTUNATE EDDY

house.
with the cottagers, as was evidenced last 
night by the large attendance.

Mr and Mrs C E Ed-

ep samp
Among Old Boys From Chicago.

The presence of Acting President Roden 
and a delegation of Toronto old boys 
from the Ctiljcago Association, with a 
number of ladles accompanying them, af
forded the Mayor an opportunity to grace
fully extend a civic welcome. In honor 
of their vldlt the historic flag of the 
Chicago company of 1866 jvas festooned 
along the gallery of the e tomber.

On the Invitation of the Mayor Mr. 
Roden briefly thanked the Mayor and 
City Council for the heartiness of their 
welcome and conferred on His Worship a 
badge of honorary membership, which was 
immediately donned by the Mayor.

Aid. Shenrd’s Complaint.
Aid. Sheard complained that the Assess-

‘ John Macdonald & Co., those present were: 
mends,
Hugh Munroe, Mrs J A Withrow, Miss 
Mabel Edwards, Miss Ethel Doherty. Miss 
Burbauk, Mrs J P Howard, Mr and Mrs 
U S Williams, Jr, Mr and Mrs W J Hynes, 
Harry Hughes. Mr and Mrs John A Knox, 
J Ormsby Oliver, Mr and Mrs Thomas 
Lalor, Mr and Mrs James B Gibson, Miss 
Powell, Mr and Mrs

Mr and Mrs A R Riches, Mrs ISAIAH BREAKEY PASSES AWAY â
Wellington and Front Streets B., i > »meats to suit borrower, 

We have an entirely 
new plan o£ lending. 
Call and get our termi.

* Finest Summer Worsteds!
Sixteen Dollar Suits ! 

| Selling at Less Than Half
A Stock-Taking Clearance.

of smallpox In tli<*Suspected Cnee
Vicinity of York Mills—Joseph.

It Is now definitely

t 1.Collett Hurt.
♦♦

Toronto Junction, July 15.—A Joint meet- 
and elders of VictoriaEd-John The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10. No; 6 King West.

Phone Main 4233.

<►lng of the managers 
Presbyterian Church will be held this week 
to consider a letter from the mortgagees 
In the negotiations now pending as to a 
settlement of the church debt.

The remains of the late Alexander Kirk
wood. for 47 years chief of the accounts 
branch of the Provincial Crown Lands De
partment. were placed In a vault at ■ 
James' Cemetery this afternoon, and will 
be Interred to-morrow. He leaves a widow

Big Operators Consider Change That 
Would Help in Case of 

Accidents.

Miss Lulu 
B. M Simpson,

______ McConnell, Mr an<l Mrs J
Westrcn Mr and Mrs A C Turner, Mr and 
Mrs W N West. Mrs A Middleton, Mr and 
Mrs W H Hunter, Miss Lind, Miss Lilian 
Gibson. Mr and Mrs B Cope, A G Grennell, 
Mr and Mrs A H Reid, Mrs A Harwood, 
Miss lddlth Tew, MISS Cosgrave, Mr und 
Mrs James Austin, Mr and Mrs E Sullivan, 
Pied Foy, R S Booth and the Misses Quig
ley. At the conclusion of the card play
ing refreshments were served, bringing to 
a conclusion a most enjoyable evening. 
The next card party will be held on Mon
day evening.

Mrs. Ashley Riches gave a luncheon in 
honor of her guest, Mrs. Dr. John S. Beau
dry of Chicago, at her residence, Lake 
View, yesterday afternoon. The tables 
were beautifully decorated with water 
lilies and other wild flowers, and the after
noon was pleasantly spent.

The members of the Bowling Club are 
practising hard for their matph with the 
Canada Club, which will take place at an 
early date.

Major Galloway was an Interested specta
tor on the bowling green last night.

Mrs. Whitney of Woodstock is the guest 
of Mrs. C. A. Abraham on the Beach.

John A. Knox returned from the Pan- 
American yesterday.

Mr. Armstrong spent Sunday at the Villa 
Marina Cottage. ^

C W Coleman, 
Mr and Mrs 

sses

mouds, 
Smith, 
the Mi

*

!65 only Men’s fine Imported Fancy Worsted and Scotch Tweed Suits, 
in plain, neat checks and nobby striped patterns, made in the 
latest style, single breasted sack coats, single and double-breasted 
vests, in grey, grey and black, plain black and brown shades, deep 
facings, fine linings and trimmings, handsomely tailored and per
fect fitting, sizes 35-44, regular 12.00 13.50, 15.00 and 16.00, 

Wednesday, your choice

COULD EASILY LOCATE MINERS
1ment Commissioner had failed to answer 

the questions which he had asked months 
ago. It was time for the bars to be let 
down and the bleating Jerseys let in, said 
the alderman, as the fun of the bull fight 
was all they were likely to get for their 
money.

The Mayor said thàt under the curious 
system or survival of citfic government 
•now existing thfcre appeared only one 
course open to Aid. Sheard, and that was 
at the next meeting of the Council to 
get a special committee appointed to go 
thru the Assessment Commission’s volum
inous report and get what they could out 
of it.

Aid. Bell secured a refund to the L.O.L 
of the fee for the pavilion for the annual 
Orange service, as the proceeds all „go to 
benevolent purposes.

Will Have Pitch Lalce Asphalt.
Aid. Urquhart presented a petition from 

ïlowlând-avenue residents to have Pitch 
Lake asphalt, tho it cost considerably 

The petition proved effective, the 
Board of Control’s report being amended 
t<^ allow the residents to have their pre
ference.

Dr. Lynd’s motion, recommending the 
Board of Control to call for Trinidad 
Lake Instead of land asphalt in specifica
tions. was agreed to.

Aid. Oliver, Starr and Richardson were 
appointed a special committee to Investi
gate the use of street car tickets by city 
officials.

It Is cons

Have Died In Pent 
Rescuers Could Not 
Find Them.

Entombed Men 
Because

♦ t.and 12 children.
C. W. Smith, 66 Laughtou-avenue, will ap

pellee Magistrate Ellis in the 
of assaulting his

pear before 
morning on 
son,

7.95 *Scranton, Pa., July lS.-Among the big 
mine companies there la talk of -putting 
telephones in the coal mine*. In the days 
of doubt which followed the disaster at 
the Twin Shaft, near Plttaton, a few years

a charge
Mr. Smith has two sons 

living at home, but both of them work 
out. It is alleged they are not «l'owed t 
oDen their pay envelopes, bat hand them 
over to their father. On Friday night, 

'after working all day, Wellington hied him- 
self to the commons and enjoyed hlinaejf 
with bat and ball. When he got home hls 
father beat him. On Saturday his father 
collected hi» pay envelope, and on Sunday 
he put him but of the house. The othe boy 
was running to the Police Station to lay » 
complaint a few days ago,when he was over
taken by the Irate father and thrashed 
opposite the Police Court.

for❖ The announcement erf twoWellington. X (See Yonge-St. Window.)

Clergymen’s Plain Black Russell Cord Sum- J 
Coats, three-quarter length, 

lined, patch pockets, step collar and 
double-stitched seams, sizes 
35-46, special................... ..

Boys’ Fine Worsted Finished Serge Three- 
piece Suits, navy blue, in single and 
double-breasted style, lined with good 
Italian cloth and well tailor
ed, sizes 28-33, special.........

Boys’ American Galatea Washing Blouse 
Suits, l(ght and dark blue and brown 
shades, neat stripes and checks pat* 
terns, made with large sailor callar < J 
and finished with lanyard and whistle, | ! 
sizes 22-27, special...........

imallpox In the nnfortunati 
ias caused considerable ai 
residents in Jhe nelghborhoc 

at 365% Yonge-strei
X
♦> u timerX frocery

.wing te the fact that the 
closed for some days after tl

ago, when 60 lives were lost by the ex
tensive caving In of the mine* the tele
phone might have been*nBed to advantage 
In letting the rescuers know the exact lo
cation and condition of the imprisoned 
miners.

By♦> 2.00❖ ! Miss Eddy, had been reined 
B . lation Hospital, and, emu,(I 

persons made purchases t u 
place was eveutually quaj 

While the lack of precautlj 
I In outside places Is being

j clued, it Is felt that there 
of complaint at home. M:s] 
ed to Toronto from her vieil 
tat district In Scotland soil

•>
•>
❖
•>Of course It la possible that each 

disaster might render tne Summer
Beverages

♦>
a subterranean
telephone useless In the mine, but engi
neers are of the opinion that with reasdn- The members of Kew Lodge A.F. & A.M.
able ingenuity and care It la possible to t0 Acacla Lodge’ Baat
introduce and operate a mine telephone The regular weekly hop of the club will 

would not be affected by the caving be held on Friday night.
The medals presented by R. S. Williams 

and C. E. Edmonds for the coming tennis 
tournament were received at the clnb last 
night, and were greatly admired. There 
are seven of them, each of beautiful de
sign/

The Beach is fast coming into promin
ence as a bathing resort, it being esti
mated that nearly 600 people enjoyed a 
dip in the lake there on Sunday. Some 
complaint Is heard among the residents 
about some of the campers to the west of 
the Beach, who go in bathing without 
bathing snits. The police authorities have 
been notified.

4.50tWeston.
Weston,July 15.—Bd.Eagle was charged on 

the village constable with !Impeding traffic by letting his cow graze 
on the roadway. In defence It was urged 
that there was no village bylaw covering 
the complaint, and that In the absence of 
a bylaw It was not an offence. The charge 
was dismissed. Another charge was laid 
under bylaw 1158 dt the Township of York, 
Mr. Eagle having let his cow eat grass 
on the line between Weston and York 
Township. This bylaw prohibits persons 
letting their cattle ran where there are 
footpaths and sidewalks by the side of the 
road. Where Mr. Eagle let his cow run, It 
Is rough, unimproved land, so this ease 

dismissed. Another charge laid against

Cool, fresh and sparkling, 
prepared from pure ingre
dients and served by ex
perts.

IOB CREAM PARLORS AT

City Dairy Building,
Spadina Crescent.

453 1-2 Yon&e St.,
Opp. College

2that
in of the surface. she became 111, and then, 

thinking her ailment; wa. 
walled upon customers In 
She was so sick that Dr. 
called In, and hq In turn ne 
cal Health Officer, who al 
patient removed to the hoi 
cion that she had aiuaUp< 
not have the store closed.

Five More Vases 
There are eight chlldrei 

family, and now six of thi 
One daughter and 
pox hospital, two daughfej 
suspecta at the Isolation 
now a ton and daughter u 
at York Mills, where Mr] 
farm, to which the famiu 
the store on Xonge-street 
the authorities. Mr.i Eddy 
several trips to the city, 
their departure to the fai 
were In close contact wl 
the neighborhood. This, ad 
a large quantity of goods 
the Infected store, paused 
(and uhScompIMnentsiry ml 
methods of the Heal id

Great Boon to Miner*.
Such an Improvement would be a great 

boon to the mine workers, and Its general 
Introduction Is regarded as a proximate 
possibility. Having some means of com
munication with those who are entombed 
in the depth» of the mine would greatly 
assist In the work of their rescue. It has 
often happened" In the history of mine acci
dents that the effort» of rescuers were put 
forward la a direction entirely different
from that In which the-men were lmpne- CENTRE ISLAND AND HANLAN’S 
oued, and thus valuable time and energy

wasted. With a system of mine tele- There were picnics galore af Island 
nhouing In operation this would be avert- Pai* yesterday. Several Sunday schools ^ The pZ suggested by those who are ^J/tndllm'V.wt annua, games, 

l’rleudly to the proposed 1™yrovcn^”t lB t° children ami Miss Margaret Thomson are 
locate telephones at regular Integrals along ,j1(, latest arrivals at Hotel H.-mlan. 
the workings, so that they may be pro- ja estimated that fully 12,000 people
looted as' well as possible from accident, visited Haulan’e Point and Island Park on 
ami be of easy access to the miners In Sunday.
case of danger. An experienced miner said Clark Bros.’ steamer is proving popular 
to-day that he thought It entirely feasible with the residents of Island Park. This 
to have a telephone In every mine ’’chum-; boat Is doing a good business.
, .. . „thP work At the cottage “Sahara at Hanlan’sher,’ and carry it forward as the work p<>| Mrs Frost and three children
progressed. He slso said telephones might. fif Koston Mass
be placed at regular intervals along thex Messrs. E. H. Anderson, Arthur Slaght 
gangways, and electric lights, too. and E^. Gilmour are living on Claud e-boy e-

Not Along: the Roof. : avenue, Centre Island.
‘I would not have the wires ruqnlng Edward Callahan of the Hamilton Steam- 

al.mg the roots, in the first pla.-e,” ne boat Co. is living at Hanlan’s Point, 
said.
the shaft or slope and along the floor of the 
mine, close at the side, where tj»*»y would ; 
encounter the least resistance. am post A youthful bather named A. Dnnts nar- 
live they could be .ntrixluc^, In .hst w.v. ^lan^y. X'^asTn’
and made serviceable. 1 ancy what a ben conscious when rescued by James Hamll- 
tit the telephone would have t>e«*n at the ton nf Wardell-street and some others, 
Twin Shaft! It Is generally believed that but was brought round, 
the men who were eaughtVtii that accident The funeral of the late Mrs. T. W. 
lived for several days, but it was impos S Banks wH! take p!aro this afternoon at 3 
,11,le to locate them. They went In to do ^°nrWn7 Rev Newion Hill, who
repairs, and nobody knew what part ot wonf Muskoka for his health, writes

.75 - i
Sewage In the Bay.

Aldt Richardson moved a resolution to 
*lve effect to the motion adopted at the 
recent Joint conference on harbor Improve 
meats In regard to keeping the bay free 
from sewage.

Aid. Loudon said the Connell could not 
fool the Dominion government by pass
ing snch resolutions. u .

Aid. Hubbard said the government had 
plenty of advisers In Toronto, both In the 
Council and out of it. It was the gov
ernment’s duty to divert the Don. As to 

the city dredged more mud, etc., 
the bay every year than there was

4 for15c and 2oc-4=Ply 
Linen Collars, 25C. ❖

Mr. Eagle was “compounding, a felony.” 
Some time ago, two boys jumped into Mr. 
Eagle’s garden and ate a few strawberries. 
They hadn’t time to eat more than half a 
dozen before Mr. Eagle Jumped up from 
behind a tree and took the wheels which 
the boys had left by the fence. In order 
to save the boys a law suit, they settled 
the matter with Mr. Eagle by paying him 
$2 and got their wheels back. The parents 
of the boys, William Stonehouse and James 
Dalby, are "the complainants in the action. 
Mr. Eagle complained more of damage 
done to his strawberry vines by treading 
them down than of the actual amount of 
fruit taken by the boysL The lade say 
they only ate about four strawberries Vach. 
Their value was. less than 2c, and of any
thing growing it is necessary to take 25c 
worth In order that a charge of larceny 
can be laid. In view of the fact that no 
felony was committed, it was urged that 
there was no felony to compound. How
ever, the magistrates hardly knew what 
decision to give and have referred the mat
ter -to the County Crown Attorney for his 
opinion.

Mr. McMillan of concession 6, West York, 
will* commence harvesting barley In the 
mopning. He Is the first in this vicinity.

Humber Summit and Thlstletown teams 
played at Thlstletown on Saturday even
ing. Thlstletown won by 1 goal to 0. ,

one son

The constant ' ►This is trying weather for -Collars, 
demand ought to send the price up a notch. But, on the <, 
contrary, we’ve caught the manufacturer with more than ; 
hé wanted just when you’re sô badly off for Collars, I his ; 
is your luckv day! Buy four-ply Linen Collars for less < 
than the price of cotton.
Men’s Fine Four-Ply Linen Collars,

American mad a, and the latest 
improved styles, viz.: staqd-ap, 
lay - down-, straight standing, 
turn points and turn-down, sizes 
14 to 19, regular 15c and 20c 
each, on sale Wednes- -yjr 

day morning, 4 for .... * O
(See Samples Yonge St. Window).

639 Yonge St.,
Oor. Isabella.

208 Wellesley St.,
Near Sherbourne.

sewage 
out of
"onVr;£tion of Aid. Sheppard Aid. 

Richard son’s motion and the rP90l”T 
passed ,nt the harbor conference were 
referred to the Board of Control.

Had Some Money Left.
Lieut.-Col. Mason returned 885 as tne 

cltv'a share of the surplus from the-Do- 
I minion Dav celebration. He accompanied 
j It with a letter, hoping that the celebration, 
, would be kept up.

The Mayor commended the
Committee* and expressed g

attendance at the celebration

247Open 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.

< ►
< ►

WMt Who Should Pay i
Now that the . two' child 

stricken- down at York Mil 
tion between (the health 
York Township and the 

. break was located by Com 
and Medical Health Office 
Monday night They wi 
Sheard yesterday In the e 
n, the case» developed 1 
city would be responsible i 
which would result. Dr. 
othe'rwlse and repudiated 
bllity.

The family at York Ml 
two tents, the sick child 
to themselves. The two 
ed are aged 10 and 13 ye 
The former, a little boy 
vaccinated and baa a mu 
of the disease than hl» al* 

Township Anthorltlei 
Councillor Sylvester and 

on Dr. Hodgetts last eve! 
the family, and str!ct_ li 
enforced by the township 
latter are highly lndignan 
In which they have been 
city and will endeavor 
recompense for the cltv' 
townahlp officers state th 
of smallpox coat nearly 
foisted on them by snot I 
Dr. Hodgetts, In speakli 
spoke very highly of the 
clnation, the girl, who 
that operation, he aald. 
milder form of the disea 
who has not.

Now Free From 
F. A. Shorn, the Prov 

apector, who had charge 
In the Cook Lumber < 

has returned at

Dyninion i 
gratlflca-Day

tion at the 
of the Speaker of the Dominion House.

The $85 was voted to the Reception Com
mittee, from whose appropriation the city’s 
donation of 5500 to the Dominion Day 
Committee was made.

Mayor Will Investigate.
Several aldermen objected to the Board 

of Control’s recommendation of $300 ask1 
ed for by the Mayor for expert evidence, 

j if required, In the investigation or the 
Works Department. The Mayor said if the 
item was voted down he should take it 
to mean that the Council wished the in
vestigation dropped.

Aid. Starr called this “holding a pistol ’ 
at their heads, and made a vigorous pro-

“I would run them carefully down
EAST END HAPPENINGS. X50c Balbriggan for 35c

Men’s Fine Double Thread Underwear, French neck, overlocked Beams, riblied 
cuffs and ankles, sateen trimmings, pearl buttons, in fawn shade or fancy i, 
Stripes, sizes shirts 34 to 46, drawers 32 to 42, regular 50c per *
garment, Wednesday, special .................................................................................. *

Merft Fine Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, French neck, cashmere trim 
<htiings, pearl buttons, overlooked seams, ribbed cuffs and ankles, nil- __ < i 
tural shade, fashioned dnd well made, sizes 34 to 46, per garment.... •* < •

Boys’ and Youths’ Bathing Suits, “ combinations,” in blue an^ white and 
black and red, good heavy material, per suit ........................ • ............

S'

*
I

North Toronto.
Commissioner Hopklngs is suffering from 

prostration with the heat, and will be un
able to superintend his duties for some 
days.

The outing of the Egllnton Methodist j 
Church yesterday to Bond’s Lake 
largely patronized, four Metropolitan cars j 
being needed to convey the party to the i 
pleasure resort.

Joseph Collett Is suffering thru being ' Chicago Chemist Who Has Devised 
thrown out of his .rig last evening owing 

i to a wheel becoming detached from the
ACCEPTS. buggy.

The warning against bicycling on the' 1st Hugo Jone has devised a battery which, j j^àyor.
Montreal, July 15.—(Special.)-Rev. Dr. sidewalks, administered by Magistrate it I$$ claImed wju produce electricity dir- j The statement of Mr. Coady, City Trea*

George of the Montreal Congregational Ellis, has not yet prevented the pastime, i ■ ... . .. ... „ûiir | Urer, showed the total available for the
College has accented the princlpalshlp of and Chief Walmsley will have another ectto from coal. It will 3 ield 35 per cent. ' vear wftfl $2,282,010; expended to June 30, 
the Chicago Theological Seminary. 1 batch ready for Wednesday’s court. of the energy that Is stored In coal or ' 11,252,555; balance, $1,029,455.

Still Searching- for the Body. ! <-*ounclllor Sylvester, chairman of York four times as much as the present combina- Will Moderniste No. 1 Station. 
Dennl» Feely. Graduate of Victoria Deputy Sheriff Alex. Sutherland was at ! ^H^^were^husv ^as^êventn^Jookmg tion of steam engine and dynamo. The Property Committee was ordered to

h“'.,r:T;"r; „ iî-^ WWS: Ik. i sulphate ot leal ln.le.fl ot sulphate of LTrnuC"of N» “Stlo. 166

Rochester, N.Y., July 15.—Dennis Car- j x.xy.T., searching for the body of his son lork Mills. Dr. 1 age received his Infor- zinc js used in the new battery. The new Aid. Frnleigh expressed satisfaction with!
roll Feely, one of tho most prominent at- ; Fred, who was drowned at Dog Pond River j mation over the phone, and lost no time in hatter>r may be compared to a furnace us- the report of the committee sustaining his
lorneys of this city, died early this morn- 1 f Mr' mlred^wUh a onrt v to endeavorIug verif7 toe news- I lng coal, but giving off electricity instead charge that officials had accepted lumber,
* ig at his residence, 72 Lexington-avenue, continue the search No effort will be I nf heat- Nothing Is consumed but coal not up to specifications, but asked that it'

Thornhill. and the oxygen of the air. The lead is be referred back for farther enquiries.—
Isaiah Brea key, the easily recovered as sulphate, and used Agreed.

The Simcoe-street macadam roadway re-j 
commendation was reported back to bC| 
dealt with In accordance with a petition j 
from property owners, presented yester
day, for a macadam roadway to be dealt j 

Graham to-day. Mr. Paisley, alt ho re- with In the usual way. I
Vounty of Durham and wasl tiring from the management, will retain : Considerable discussion occurred over’ 

connected in early years with L.O.L., No. his "rooms at the hotel till August when ' the question of building the eastern stables 
40. His wife died about 16 years ago, nnd it j rumored that he will be connected i dav labor or contract. The former j 
a family of five .unite nim^ ’ine family, wlfh one „f th„ larEMt hntPls ,u To^ 1 Prevailed.
consists of Messrs. John Breakey, Newton- flQ(] Lon(lon Meanwhile he remains In : F»00 for the Tussock Moth.

charge of his three summer hotels. An appropriation of $500 was made to I
Last evening Mr. Paisley was presented at>ate the tussock moth 

with a handsome diamond locket by the other PpRts now attacking shade trees. j
The Board of Control was authorized to 

make an appropriation to enable the Re
ception Committee to properly receive dele-1 
gates to the municipal convention. A re
quest by the Mayor for the use of the 
Council Chamber and. committee rooms for 
the municipal convention was granted. 

The Council adjourned at 7 o’clock.

tile mine they were In when the cave-ln I that he is improving greatly, 
occurred. Then, again, I believe the tele- B. S. Kerr, son of Dr. Kerr of Pape- 
nlione could have rendered groat service i avenue, has gone to Houghton, Michigan,
.r Wondnle and at Carbondale in the fear wh*re he has secured a position with one at Avonaaie ana at i«monnaie in me rear of the large8t m|uing companies in the

state.
The scholars of Slmpson-avenue Metho

dist Sunday School will 
Branch to-morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bantield of Seat on
street have moved into their new resi
dence at Simcoe Park.

V \I
y

Yachting Caps, 25c.ful disasters which cost so many lives at 
those places, but It was not discovered In 
those days.”

Some of the miners In attendance at the 
7>istrict Convention, In session in Scranton 
last week, said that they knew of certain 
mines where the telephone is already used 
to a limited extent, but they thonght It 
should be Introduced generally, as It worn a 
be a great benefit to the underground work
ers.

V

IIELECRTICITY FROM COAL test. .
Aid. Woods moved that the investigation 

be made by the county judge instead of i 
the Mayor.—Lost.

A motion by Aid. Ward to strike out 
the money vote was also defeated 
the Investigation left In the hands of the

picnic at Long

1.25$Men’s or Boys’ White Duck Yacht Caps, light and cool, black 
glazed leather peaks, unlined, also navy blue cloth, Wednes
day special ................................................

Men's Straw Hats, latest American I Men’s Light and Cool VenHinted Caps • 
sailor shape. In the popular rustic i new American and EngMs.i shapes, 
braids, h k silk bauds and calf navy blue cloth or fancy open 

s, regular $1.25, "ÿti crash, brown shade, glazed 
■'sf I peaks, Wednesday ....

< >
Batter to Do the Work. < >and

Chicago, July 15.—Assistant City Cbem-DR. GEORGE

.35 $leather fv 
Wednesday

,
ROCHESTER LAWYER DEAD- in Hen’s 

Hosiery,
INCLUDING DOLLAR GOODS 

FOR 25 CENTS. %

5 Specials
1 go ma,

locality bow free from ■I spared to secure the remains. Exactly
I how the accident happened will probably In the death of

1co, « », » , t A I never be known. The young man had .'id- Township of York loses one ot Its most over again. The work is done by the coal.
LS37, and when a young man emigrated to ! ,iPn across to Robertson's ranch, and was esteemed farmers. Deceased had a stroke ;
( nnada. He graduated from Victoria Col- tilp river on the return trip. His i v r- . .„H _lege, Cobourg. and from the Law School worsP Pnm(. home without a bridle. The 801116 two -vear8 ftgo’ and hart ,ne Presentation to Mr. Paisley,
ol the University of Toronto, and later "tream Is narrow and tortuous, and has thoroly recovered. He was nearly 75 j, K. Paisley, proprietor of the Iroquois 
look a prominent part In the henlan uprls- mlrtermined its banks In many places. years of age, and had been a resident or Hotel, will give up possession to G A
lug. He came to Rochester in 1866 to pruc- ______________________ york Township for over 30 years. He was "
tice law. Mercury Rose to 111. born In the

The street thermometer was overcome 
by the heat, and the mercury became er
ratic. It went up to 111, and pedestrians 
who saw It there felt warmer than they 
really were. The man who did not care 
much was the fellow in the nine-dollar 
made-to-order skeleton suit from Archam
bault’». 125 Yonge-street. He knew he 
was as cool as he could get anyway. This 
is the time to call and get one.

of uraemic poisoning.
Mr. Feely was bom In Ireland, Aug. 15,

I iS\ < »T
Men’s Fine English Made Cashmere Bicycle e 

Hose, with or without feet, black or <. 
heather mixed, with fancy roll tops, % 
regular 75c and $1.00, Wednesday, 
per pair...........................................

BRITAIN AT A1 L«:*fl Reeekery ImuvJ 
<m Liberal I>! 

London, July l«.-Lord| 

Issued k manifesto on thj 
It Is wl

g

»V .25$VTo Aid the Strllcere.
At the meetlug In Richmond Hall last 

night of the local Clgarmakcrs* Interna- 
tlonal Union, a resolution was passed en
dorsing the proposal of the local union at 
London that $3r>.000 be raised to aid the 

striking clgarmakcrs. If the 
proposal goes thru, the Toronto union will 
impose a per capita tax of $1. and will 
also take up a special subscription for the 
fund. The proposal Is reported to he fav
orably looked upon by all the union cigar- 
makers in Canada and the Unit4^ States.

> o
»♦ Liberal party, 

ter to the City Liberal
Men’s Finest Plain Black Cashmere Half T 

Hose, full fiUihloneil, double sole, vtoe T 
and heei. reirular 4f>c, Wednes- yh ♦> 
day, per pair

Men's Best Plain Black Cotton Hilf » 
Hoso. self or balbriggan sole. Her dis , , 
dovf dye, regular 25e. Wed- KQ , » 
nesday, per pair, 17c, or 3 for...’ , ,

Cashmere Half 
seamless,

Men’s Plain Pure Wool 
Hose, tans or Cardinal, 
double toe and heel, regular 
25c, Wednesday, per pair ........... •*

brook ; Isaiah, James and Norton in Mani
toba, and Maria, an unmarried daughter, ; 
at home.
life-long Conservative and a staunch ad
herent o>f—the Methodist Church, 
funeral will be held this afternoon to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Miss Emma Day and Mrs. G. A. McDon
ald are visitors with their sister, Mrs. A.

nuisance and I 15The late Mr. Breakey was a! invited him tp deliver 

disclaims any desire to 

hut speaks ont “under 

charter'/ agreed upon by 

of the House of Common 

undisputed allegiance 

complete liberty of 

regard to the one vlti 
the conntry.”

The Liberal *Varty can 
he continued, only when 
«P its mind, on the ” 
wlifch 
war.”-

Montreal

employes as a mark of their appreciation 
of many kindnesses during his proprietor
ship. Mrs. Paisley was the recipient of a j 
silver dressing case.

The Men’s Tan Merino Half Hose, aeam 
less, double toe and heel. reg. IO.l 
25c, Wednesday, per pair........... ■ -Not to Solicit Prizes.

Mayflower Assembly. Knights of Labor, 
at their regular meeting in Richmond HallVffiï KK'rSiœ

lust night and elected the following ofil to vote against soliciting prizes from 
,-vrs: President, Mrs. (’harles Goldsmith chants.
inro tern); vice president. Miss Surplice; . „ , ,
recording secretary. Miss J. Robin; flnan- The .‘Happy-go-Luekys” loft on Saturday 
«•HI secretary. Miss Skeane; treasurer.MIss to spend their summer vacation at Lake 
1. Morrisev;' gujde. Miss ('lements; inspec- Scugog. The party consisted of Messrs, 
i,,Miss Tjong: sergeant at-arms, Mrs. Hodgson. Redmond, Allison, -Clarkson, 
Mann; statistician, Mrs. Mills. Stump and McIntosh.

❖

Men’s $2.50 to $3.50 Boots
Wednesday, 8 a.m., Si.95.

Other People’* Money.
The late William Foster, who died July 

1, left an estate of $900 to the Home for

Seager.
Postmaster J. Francis and family are 

taking à holiday in Muskoka.
Mrs. Colbert of Kansas City is spending incurables after two specific devises of a 

a few .days with her niece Mr*. Robert walnut wardrobe to J. E. Berkeley Smith 
Cox.

setiA
JINGO.

! and a diamond ring and scarf pin to his 
j executor, Henry Barber. William P.
! Marks, engineer, formerly of Toronto, died 
at Del Rio. Texas. June ,29. He owned a

on Bathurst street in the rear of, the word as given by Dr. Murray In ttie 
recent Interviewer at Moscow, “and to tell No. 238, which he desires his sister to ! latest instalment of the Oxford English

1 continue to occupy. His widow Jives in 
Del Rio. The late Henry Hampshire left 
an estate of $3000 to his widow.

Eveirybody knows what Jingo means, 
says The Westminster Gazette, but It may $ 
be Interesting to quote the definition of

160 pairs.Men’s Choice Chrome Calf L*ce Boots, heavy extension *V | rfv m * 
edge, McKay sewn and Goodyear welted soles, sizeç 6 to 10, \ I ■% 
handsome and Serviceable up-to-date $2.50 and $3.50 boots, | !• / KJ 
Wednesday, special . ................................................................

TOLSTOI ON DEATH.

J“I am feeling better,” said Tolstoi to a house

the truth I am rather sorry for It, as9 Campers’ Complete Outfits.1 Dictionary, published to-day :
A nickname for those who supported and • • 

landed the policy of Lord Beaconstield in ♦ . ...
sending a Brltiah fleet Into Turkish waters V If yon lntend to sPPn'1 TmT ho,1,lav

” "« i ssA’ssi'wssriSjsss ;; spwB.ns',*» $s*s
or fa^ors a bellicose policy In dealing with ? and mark the utensils you expect to 
foreign powers; a blustering or blatant 2 take with you.
patriot; a Chauvinist. T Oil Stoves, tin bottom, one-burner size.

Oil Stoves, 
size, 55c.

Daisy Tin Teakettles, flat bottom. 14c. 
Flat Bottom Teakettles, full size. 25c. 
Tin Dippers, long handle. 5c.
Tin Water Pails. 10-quart size. 9c.
Steel Fry Pans, loner handle. 17r\

- White Enamel Drinking OMps. 5c.
! 1 * White Enamel Dinner Plates. 10c.
I ^ * Grnnltewnre Wash Bowls. lOe.
I ❖ GrnnitPware Te t Pots, medium. 22e

Tacoma, Wash., July 15.—Oriental ad- 4 * ^oo<len Plenic Plates, per dozen, 10c. 
vices give details of a terrible destruction | 4 [ Granite1 Basting ^Spoons, each, 4e. 
of human life, which occurred

are at this momei❖love to be ill.
“Sickness and suffering destroy what is 

mortal in man solely to prepare him for 
something better/’ And lowering his voice, 
he continued : “Don’t let Sophie Andre- BaDV PfOOf' CSS GuarAfl- 
jevna (the Countess) hear us. Between , _ » ^

and me. 1 wouldn’t like, to get wen tCCO When LACTATED 
If 1 do 1 promise you to write _ _ _ _L

FOOD Is Used.

Campers’ Cooking Kettles or Tin Palls, 
with envers, three sizes, that test ^ 
side each other, regular price :'«c i * 
set. set erf three Wednesday 4 *
.....................................................................♦

Granite ware Lipped Saucepans, a8rrT:’ 
ed sizes, regular prices up to wc» A 
Wednesday 15c.

Tin Dish Pans, 14 quart size. 11c. x
Coal Oil Cans, 1 -gallon size. 16c. ]
Wire Toasters and Br- ilers. 5e and Y 
f an Openers. ,V
Clothes Lines. 50 feet, braided, 10c.
Tin Wash Bow Is. 7c.
Tin Satieenans. with covers. 9c. 
Corkscrews, folding patterns. 10c ann

Walker’s Corkscrews, extra sGong. 1»<t- 
Butehor Knife. 0 lnCh steel hla»1». l.»v. 
Champagne Nippers. 35e and 50r.
Steel Paring Knife, wool handle. 5c. 
Japanned Bread and Cake ^oxes, 40c. 
Sugar Tins, with covers, 17c.

Lord Rosebery conclu» 

touch.
in- 4 *

“|t Is a mattl 
anxiety/* he says, “toI 

er «ment faced by a wJ 

a Juncture of foreign n 
national competition,

Warm Weather Shirts again.
down the thoughts on life and death—if 
there is such a thing as death—that have 
crystallized in my brain during the past 
weeks while I lay here prostrate, uwdis- STATEMENT OF AN EMINENT 
turbed, happy. Their upshot is that death 
is but an Incident, an episode in our pres- ^ 
ent existence, while life Itself never ter-

•s
*

The word Jingo" appears to have been X 
first used about 1670 as a piece of conjur- a 
er s gihberisn, usually "hey Jingo." or X 
"high Jingo"—probably, says the diction- X 
ary, "a mere piece of sonorous 
with an appearance of mysterious 
lng.”

A large variety of fine imported Outing Shirts—silk 
stripes, zephvrs. Oxfords, etc.—newest shades.

Washable Stock Collars—elegant English goods—

Iron bottom, one-bnrncr
o

irind 1V*.
vigilance, power and a 
mnnd.”

He believes that Grej 

crisis, which may havJ 

upon Its future.

PROFESSIONAL HAN.

:!nonsense
mean-minâtes.

“Hence death has nothing terrible; it
at 75c. The health of the baby directly depends

portends only an Intermezzo in eternal life dav/î/i^pas/yeml'th^uMuds^oMiabfcs 
As the slave looks for the liberator, so 1 are suffering from ailments brought on by 
look for death—look for it any moment, improper feeding. Bir Charles Clark once 
would welcome it under all circumstances, said: The ignorance of mothers in teed- 
And when it does come a shout of joy ing their children is worth a thousand 
shall arise from my breast like that escap- po,u°^f a _f t. • ..
lng the mouth of a new-born babe enter- henlth-_ bright and fat .babies of to-day *,re 
ing upon the phase of life which- you and }ln i^ng brought up on life-giving Ljic- 
I are now enduring.” , fated Food. No other food on the market

------------------------------- — ; has such a reputation and no other has
Tho official circular was vesterday re- been so highly recommended by médirai 

ceived from Montreal, containing notice [ men. Every mother who values the health 
of the appointment of Frank W. Morse to j and safety of her little one should e*'e 

position of third vice president of the I Lictated Food a week's trial. It quickly 
G.T.R. Mr. Morse will also act as aslstant becomes the home friend. All druggists 
general manager from time to jtlme. \ sell Lactated Food. 1

I 15c
Fancy Marseilles Waistcoats—unrivalled for summer 

Ties, Hose, Balbriggans, Pyjamas, Tourist Caps,
VOLCANO ERUPTS IN JAVA. iwear—

Steamer Rugs, etc.
. TOLSTOI DANG I

sjx.ndon, July 16.—A 
received here anscrtlng 
the famous Russian, 
with fev^r, accompanlJ 
ness, and that his atatl

Store Closes at five Dally. One o’clock on Saturdays. In northern ; ♦
Java laat month, by a sudden and terrific * ’ STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT 6 O'CLOCK.SPECIAL

PRICES. R. SCORE & SON, Mroutburst of the Volcano Kloet. For QXÿ I 
miles around nil the coffee plantdtifonkj 
and other estates were destroyed \fy show- 
era of ashes and atones, together with 
great streams of lava and, hot mud. 
Seven hundred natives and a number ot 
Europeans perished.

TuesdaySIMPSON- Directors—
T H. H. FÜDGBR.
Y j. W. FLAVBLLK. I ROBERT
V v R. AMES.

COMPANY
LIMITED ju]y H5,

THE

77 King Street WestTailors and Haberdashers the ♦
❖
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Bread
For the Masses

It is not hard to explain why 
Weston’s Bread takes the lead fur 
a choice, eatable food. Every loaf 
Is a perfection of baker’s art. The 
finest grades of flour, with pure In
gredients to mix, make it almost 
impossible to have a poor loaf of 
bread. ^ .

Every man at the Model is a 
mechanic—no cheap labor. ,Bread 
making Is their business and they 
can please every one.

Phone Main 829.

Model Bakery Co.,
Limited, Toronto.

George Weston, Manager.

HYGEIA
GINGER ALE

used at dinner às a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers.
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